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Publication in four J*rcguages of te:::rs u.sed in bu:.Irllng, studies of buiJdlng
costs arui internat,iona..l- exchaggJ cf spocial-j-sts are prograt:lnes approved by the Second
General assembly of 'r,he Xmernaticnal. Councit for Building Research , Studies and
Docunentation (CIB)" ?he :'.srcnh:ry was held in Sensva. on Sopteiirbe;:20-'22" The CIB,
pstabllshed three year5 "ig;o under t!'rc spoirsorsirip ci 'i;he Uni|ed I'i*tions Econou"ic
Cou:r:ission for Eu:'opei; iiousjtrg Cor.mrt!e.4, wa: rev-irwing the fr-rst progra;nrnes of
study by its sectici'r:)
o

T,,venty natrons were repre$rftfed.;it the nseemi:l;'heLd ru:der the Chair:roanship
jJr"
F.irr" Lea, D:-rcctt:' e;! lu-llciirlgi I.)esearch, tlnited i,i-ng:do,n" The near\r eighty
of
participants i-ncludeC reij)i''.+;.qn;a.tives fro.ri Canada and Isra6l-, as well as those f}oe1
all the najor builcli:ig r,;sea,rch ti-,r:t Ccsurrenta,.lion c::g.arnzations 1n $u::ope. An appllcaticn for iaenrbership f.:clr ',.-,tre Uf,lr'l, e,ca,,:leuy oi Br:'i-1-chng-l anci -''r':hitect'rre tlras accepted at the *issenb-i-y, ai wh.lch tlte ircacenir v6s represenfe:ri by i]'r" 3' Ovsiankin,
its Vice-?resident, anc'l ft^io other C"e1-eg;atee "
.

Link with

$CE

The c-lose ljnks betl{e,;cn rne ECfi liousirrg CorcmitNee anci 0IB r^rere emphasized
by the presence of Professof i" liorynski, vhai-rnan of 16s Ei]jJ liousirrg Cor'"m.itteet
and. in the address of lrel-ccm.e bpr lriru *,G, Stetsenko, Depr-riy .ljxecuiive Secretary of
rtgE"

fhe Uu"ilcling gl-c:scrr; l.,iirich ha.s been pi"int.ed j.n ilngli-sh, f::ench, Swedish and
Danish n,:ntains an exh;ills'b-L're }ist oJ iclenbical wo:"c1s useii in construction of hones,
offlce btrild"ings-^ hlspitli:r,, schoo-l-g and other strr-ictrti'esn .:trach page caffies the
sane words in thc sa[1e p.i,.].ce-t,rrDughouto'nithj.n the next'blrro years the CIB intends

to

adC

six

nei^r l-argue.ge vet'si.r)ns"

The s+,udies of bu:l-clitig LrosNs r^rere nade i.n col-Iaboration with the European
Steei- and Coa-. Connu-ri-ty" 'ffre Cor,::rrni'1,y, seeki.ng l-orlr cost housing for nrlnersl
far.d.lles, e4pe:"ineliio..d urit,h lhe construcfion of a thousand hoiles in its member
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countries. The CIB study covers actual cost on the site of these buiLdings. The
lessons learned fron this consfruction and the study r,riil- be epplied i-n a further
irrogranne of building by the Cor:riaunity which the OIE wilJ- a-l.so observen

first

of specialisls under the UIB progreiu:1e carne as a result of
by 0IB on proble::rs associated with the design of flat roof construction. A teara frora the United iiingdour took their apparatus to iriorway to neasure
the anount of moisture leaving flat roofs through ventile.tion holes, an investigation
made scientifically for the first time,
The

a study bei.ng

exchange

raade

Between novr and L959, when the CIB holds its next G'erreral r.ssonbL)r; its progranme wiIL include investigation of the design of seoonciary sohools and general
studies of prociuctivtty in the building industry in menber countries,
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Each of the future sessions of the Housing Comrnittee of the United
Nations Econoruic Commission for .llurope (nC;t) wjJ-I have one nrain theme for
discussion" Thls is one of the i:nportant decisions taken by the Committee at
its thirteenth session in Geneva on 28-29 I'iovember. The Conlnitteels early
sunmer session of 1957 will be devoted to a comprehenslve examination of govern-

ment policies in relation to industrializatj-on of house building. The auturnn
session will discuss systematically the main problems of housing finance.

Continuing priority projects or. the Cornm:ittee include the annual survey,
housing problems of less industrialized countries, industrialization of house
building and col]ectlon and publication of housing and building statistics.
Priority projeets of an ad hoc nature include financing of house building progranmds, problems of existino stoek and utilization of space in cument types
of d*ellings.

In Lirre with its new future l,.rork progra,mme and the concentration of
nrjor problems in housin6 and building, the Comrnittee also simplified
its organi-zational structure. Two ',,,lorhing Parti-es, one on Developrnent of Houslng
PoU.cies, the other on Cost of Building, l{ere abolished. Subjects under study
efforts

on

by the Working Parties r^rill be continued by expert rapporteurs.
SIum Clearance

Among reports di-scussed at the Comm:ittee session was one dealing with
frslum cleararrcerr, a phrase the Cornrnitte,e has altered to Itclearance of dwel}lngs

unfit for

human habitationr'. Princi-pal questions considered related to technioal
and economic criteria for identifying obsolete dwellings which should be removed,
the character and rnagnitude of needs, administrative procedrres for carcyirrg out
cLearanee programmes, and public aid, especially for re-housing of former tenants.
Work in this field is to conti-nue with additional rapporteurs.

,/,
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A p::el-i;.iinary report on housing manageinent reviewed forins of organization
in different housin3 sectors and. general as;oects of the matter, i-ncludi-ng organization,
nethods and training in housin5 rrlaJl&5€ro€rit, The final version of the report will
be included in Part II of the next mnual Housing Survey to be issued in the spring

of

L95?.

Finaqcinx qL |iousinq
During the session rapilorteurs nret to consider the scope and methods of
work in preparins5 for a rneetino of experts on the financing of housins as requested
b;r the Committee follol"rin5 a recomrnendalion on the subject rnade by the United Nations
Econorrric and Social Councilo The inain questions to be discussed are differences
among publicly, semJ--publicly and privatety financed housing, with the addilion of
the question of the financing of comnrunity facilities, but subject to nodificatlon
as necessary in the lioirt of further consultations by the rapporteurs,
Cost

of

ilerusing

a draft enquiry on fhe make-up of housing costs
prepared by the Seeretariat of the Studies and Applied ;iesearch Section of the
International Council for Building d,esearch, Studies and Documentation (Cfg) in
consultation wj-th dele"a,tes of the C';runittee. There was a general feeling that
n firl'l ntrrrlrr of Lhe subject rnrould. be useful- anci shoulcl be carrj-ed out", The CIB
rapporteur will be joined by rapporteurs from Czeshoslovakia, Romania, the United
States and the International Federation of Building and Public llorks who, tcgether
with the ECil Secretariat, will collate the infornie.tlon and prepare a report.
The Comnr-lttee exainined

As requested by the Cornrnittee, the rapporteurs and the Secretariat worked
out the basic lines of an enquiry on ijovernment technical policies nr"ith particular
reference to reducin5 fhe cost of building. The Comnrittee endorsed the proposed
course of erction and agreed" that the 5reater part of its session scheduled for the
early summer oi L957 should be devoted to a discussion of a provisional report on
this subject"

Techlrical Co{pera.lion
After a discussion of the development of contacts between east and west
the Committee felt that since lnstitufes in almost all European countries are or
shortly wiIL become ilembers of the CIB, that organization should be supported and
strengthened as one of the principal all.-.luropr:an instmments for collaboration
in puiely technical matters, lionetheless, the Committee, as an inter-Governmental
body, reaffirmed its competence to take up any questions in the housin; field,
whether econoruic, social or technical, which have implications for 6overnmerit
Tn r,rnnnt.ioe
t.his meerls that the conclusions to be drar,'in from some of
-^ii...r-o rra
yvrfw/
yr qv urvv,
the tec|nical enquiri-es carried ouf by lhe CIB will require ccnsideration by the
Comrnittee at an apprcpgate timeo The Ccnunittee also reaffinned the importance

:
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of promotjns in various fonns the flow of informa.tlon on housing and building

on

an effective recipr.ocal basis throu.;h the llCE liousing Committee, the CIB and
other interna.tional- special-ised. o"gn"nt ancl on a bilateral basis' The Corunlttee
Interested
noted the pro5ress already rnacie in exchangfu:r.g inforrurtion and visits.
the
to
in
writing
respect
tiri-s
-overnments are invited to report proposals 1n
Housing
the
of
Secretaria.t,. Invitatioqs fo1. group visits by partielpants
Committee were received. f$s1 taecirostovakia to take pLace in 1958 and Austria

in

195?,

$xpeJt.Missions

The first session of the new ad hog Working Party on Problems of Housing
Developroent in Less Industrialized Countriei discussed the i-iirplementation of the
recommend.ations made by the experi housin6 missions which went to Yusoslavi-a and
T\rrkey in the spring ol'this y"n", ,:n behalf of the Housing conmittee. iveither
country had a centril housin- aoency or a natj-onal building research and docurnentatj-on organization. Irlow in l\rrkey tegislative bills are being prepared to
establj-sh such bodies, In Yugoslavia they have already been established following
the reoommendations of the expert missions'

Fgrticipation
Representatives of .iiustriar' Beloiur,r, Brrl6;aria, Byelorussian SSli,
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, the Federai rtegrblrc of ti'errnany, France, Hutgg*n ltaly,
the iiietherlands, Norway, i:'oland, .tomania, Spein, Sweden, Switlerland, Turkeyt
Ukrainian SSlt, iire Unj-on of Soviet Socialist i,epublics, the Eastern Zone of
Germany, the United l(insdorn, the United States of fuierica, and Yus,oslavia
participated in the meeting. Israel vras repr€jsented in a consultative capacity'
iit" foltowins organizations were also represented: the International Labour 0rganisation (IL6), the International Centre for d,eg,lonal ?lanning e"nd Development
(fCripn), the international Confederatj-on of Free Trade Unions (fcrru), th! .- -.
International Co-operative :illiance (fC.q), the Internaiional Council for Building
ieseareh, Studies and Docu;uentation (CIB), the International Federation of
Buildinti and rubLic -i'Iorlis (f'fBfp), the fnternational Real Estate Federation
(nimCf), the International Crganl-zation fo? Standardization (1S0), the International Unj-on of Architects (Utr,i) and the I'riorld Federation of Trade Unlons
(m'tu)o Mr* Jul-iusz Gorynski (poiano) was Chairman.
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forrnerly
Expert rapporteurs will- car'I|y on stririies jn areas 9f |he,housingfor srr'ope (ncn) t
coruarssion
covered by uorking parties of the unlbec. liati,,:n.s Econnm:Lc
studies to
(see presu n"rur"! frriindiiii')"'- tn" new system of presen+;ing special
at Geneva
held
session
the Clrnn:ittee was decicled on at the Comroifieets ttdrteenth
Policies
Housing
of
on 28-29 $6.irember. The general areas covered are Developnent
arrd Cos'L of Buil"ding'
Policies
Housins
;;;;==-F--:;a*:--formerly the Working Party
The llorkine par:f,y on Devel-oiunent of Hous:ing Poi-icies,
up in Uay r9zr8. One of its flrst post^war
rJn progreanes and F,esour.ces,
o:r il're er'oi'ac'us sce-le of housing needs and the
efforts r,;as to focus attention"u"T"i,
needs uere broadly
consequent problecrs arlslng in the buil ling indust:'y' These in ihe report
estisated arrd. related- io actual and prssible nousing
- programmes
by
rrThe L\rropean llolsj..:rg Probl"*", p.,bl'lshec in 194.9' tnii was folloued up recently
situabion
housing
a1 attenpt to drar^r 'iip a .1ro::€, accir-ate balanco'-sheet of the E\rropean
in the report
on gre basis of prstl."a.r housjrig "-r1a populat'ion_census naterlal,
nThe Eur.opean Flousir-ng Situationf , pui:iisnee- earT-y tn 1956,

the early-year: on.econonies
Thcre,,,IaS a subs+,antil,-L a-.:eliange cf ini'ormatlorr i:r
importan!
gxy-:rles of whlch also
j.n the use and subs'ili;u'.icn of l,ui.ldilg nateri'al,
prepared with the
i?'i"tfy
appeared Ln rtThe B:ropean llousing-P".Ui"9lt , u\d.it o repcrt
gu:-iAingrr,
published Ln l9/+9"
in
ECE Timber Comm-i-tteer tlEconiuies in the Use cf.frtnUel'
housurg
considerable uoz.h r^las done on so$e pr.ir:clpa-r- proclens oi-government ln housing
investment
policy essentj-ally 6f an econo.nic end uoliui naturl, such as
of ::ent policy'
problen
i;he
and
and building, financing r',f [ouse t:-i:.eing
""lut"d
the future and' vil} be
More syste,netic r+ork on this question will be required in
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facllitated at least partly by what is being dona by the Wvrking Party cyrr ilousl.ng and
Buildlng Statistics. A cnpprehensive report on rMethods and Techniques of Finanslng,
Housi.ng in Europetf , was published Ln 1952. Subsequent wark has brought this
inforrnation up to date, analysed 6ther aspects of the probleo, such as prlvate and
c9-Bperative means uf ftnancing hnusing, and in particular has exarnined erltically
the.main features of governnent policy with regaid to the financing of housing and
the nerits and demerits of the various systems used. Er:ropeanreni policies have
been-fully discussed on several Rccaslonsl first on the basis of a rLport publlshed
in 1953 and subsequently lf chapters in the annual housing surveys.
One of the Working Partyls main firnctions in recent years has been to examlne
housing policles pursued. and results achieved in the preceding year and to conslder
what action mlght be taken to deal wlth problens thus isolated. The basis for such
a discussion is an annual survey prupared by the Secretariat which revievs the nain
cument developments ln housing in Europe.

Mrst 4f them, after full discussien by the Working Party, have given rise to
dcre intensive enquiries on specific pioblens whj.ch are nol, in hand by rappgrteursl
sueh as slum clearance policies and progralnsres, housing nanagenent and. thL-inrnuLetion
af heuse-building progrnmmes on a scientific basis. ihe fourth survey, tot L955,
was publlshed a few mnnths ago
A proiect taken up more recently by the Working Party relates to problems of
housing developnent in the less industrialized countrles of firope. A ful1 repgrt
on four southern European countries arived at broadly three sets qf recornmendaltons:
first, those which individual governments in less industrialized countrles cRuld
thenselves censider; second, certain types of aetion which these cuuntrLes nlght
usefully take co-nperatively.and in agreement with eaeh other; and third, the
possible crntribution which the Housing Committee could nake io assist these
countries in developing and expediting their houslng progranmes.

The'nost recent stage r:f thls work has been to organize, at the request of
Yugoslavia and Turkey, a snall mj-ssion of housj.:cg and building experts {p study the
situatiln on the spot.
Gr''sf-gf,*BuiLdinq

rn Cost of Building, set up in May l-948 played a najrlr part f,or
years as arl i::itiator and organizer of international co-operatipn first Ln the
field cf building doeumentaticn and^ later in building research and studies. A
rrDi'rectory of Building Research and Develqpment Orgarrizations in Europett was prepared
and published in l-95l-. Twn Conferenees, one on Building Documentatlon s ]949 ald
the other on Building Besearch jr 1950r.1ed to the ereation of the Internatienal
Council for Building Research, Studies and Docr:mentatfon (cfn) in L953. Thls year
a numbor nf buildj-ng research and documentatlon organizations from eastern Er.rropean
countries joined, givlng the organization an a"ll-European representation.
The Working Party

scme

Various attenpts have been rnade to throw

some

light

on the measurenent ef

bullding ctsts and productivity. An a.nbitious early attenpt was nade by rapporteurs
to caffy out a pilot study on the use of man-hours on si-te ln b. nunber of Er.rr6pean
eountriesr using questienneires. Its main result was not to be found in the analysis
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of the figures but rather in a lack of basic :i-nformation available" The l{orklng
Party reconmended that an attenpt sbculd be rn,,-ide to establ.ish arid provide quantitative
lnfornatton on the principal elenents naking',.p house-building eostso A draft of a
proposed enquiry was worked out by the techni-:il secretaria"t of the CIB Studies
Sectton in ct-operation wii,h experts of i,ae Hrusi.r:g Comnittee. Attention should
aleo be fuawn to the attenpt belng rnade by th,: Working Part,y ca Houslng and Butldtng
StatLgtles to Lnprove the statistical basis f or conparxg btrilding costs.
fhe Bart whi-ch goverments can plsy in helping to redu.ce house-building costs
baa irept under revlew. A pcellmina::y study cjf neasures to reduce hous!:rg
codt$ and of the d.evel.op,ent of t:re butlding industry, t'The Cost of House Conetructionrl
was 1nrbltehed ln l,\ay'L953.
tbe l{orkjng Party on Cost of Buildi.ng has elso carried out, with the aid of
rapporteursl a nunber of speclfic and parbly technical enqrlfples on dlfferent aspects
of-the problen of reductng buiJ-di:rg cost,s. l! nu.nber of thein derive from the
reconmendations ln the tr0ost of House Constructiontr. Subsequently sone detailed
work, notably on nethod.s of d.eftn:,ng the housing needs of a fanily and strength,
stablllty and safety factcrs, l'as lteen -L''ken- cYe:'by the ci3' wo::k has continued
under the direct aegi-s of the i^lcrking Falt;' on, fo:. exa.np1e, builo.irrg codes aad
baE

regulatlons, nechanization and prcfa-brj-caiion;. &ild contract practlces ln building.
Another lnportant enquiry carried out uncler the aegis of the l^Iorking Party resulted
ln the prblication of a report on i'?ns Utilizatron of $pacefi, published in L95l'
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Wider coverage of housing developments in Errrope is a feature of the Quarterly
Bulletin of Housing and Bui1ding Statistics for Errrope, a publication* of the Secretariat of the United Nations Economic Commission for Er:rope (n0n), out today.
Eastern European countries generally had heretofore su$p1ied annual statistics on1y.
Thelr current figures in many cases cover quarterly periods. The publication itself
presents data for the second and third quarters of 1956,

A study of the statistics in the &rlletin shows residential constrrrctton throughout E\rrope at a steady rate compared with recent years, with increases noted in France,
Italy, the Netherlands and Czechoslovakia and decreases occurring in the United Kingdon
and

tle

Scandinavian

.countri-es,

.Using production and eonsurnption of cement as a guide, i.t appears that total
construction of all buildings -, dvellings, schools, faetories and other structures is i.lcreasing throughout Er:rope, including the United Kingdorn and Western Gernany and
running at a. stabj-lized rate, compared with recent years, in the Scandj.navia:n countries.

Building costs continued to :'ise throughout Europe, the Bulletin reveals, being
higher than 1n 1955 ever;nrhere except in th6 United Kingdom and Western Gerrnany,
The Bulletin also contains standar'd clefinltions for certain itens occuring in
cuFent housing and building s'uatistics and in housing eensuses. The definitions are
provisi-ona1 but their use on a test basis has made it possible to include in'the
current Bdlletin an all-European table on dwellings coropleted.

x

rrQuartqrly Bulletin of Housing and Building Statistics for Europe", Vo1. fV, Nos.
2 and 3 (for second and third qtlarters 1956)1 10J pages; Economic Comrnission for
Europe, Geneva; available in &:glish and Sbench and will later be published in Busslan.
Can be obtained from Sales Sec+,ion, European Office of the United Nations, Geneva, or
mqy be ordered through Sales Agents for United Natlons Publications. PrLee $0.60 (US),
l+/6 stg., 2.5o swiss francs or equivalent in loca1 currencies.
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TABLE 1

Dwe}lines Completed

Country i rgae
Austria
Belglum

26,I
1"

24,/,

1

Bulgaria'*'

Czechoslovakia

tt

in

(in

Selected Eurgpean goEltries l-9l,8
thousand dweIllngs) (ai

19l+9

195a

29,A
36.2
8gg,z
29.1

,140,2
38,2

21r,8

20,1+

/16,2

M.7

1951

35.5 | 33,3
'/22,7
22,1 | 732./,
30,9 | 39,z
30,9
.)1

21,7
Lg.6

Eastern G"rmuny\"/
Finlend

ta

at

aa

23,0

29.A

26.O

28,5

France
Greeee
Hungary

/+O,2

@,6

70,6

?6.7

1g.g

21,

4.9,O

M,2

al

la

Ireland

2/+'7

2.4

6.7

12.2

37,0
38.8
].6,6

/o6.1
lrg,7

7lr'l-

::

T4.9

/

Italy

Netherlands
Norway

PoLand /, \

Portugal fo /
Ronania
Spain

I

19.3
la

54,9
22,4
68.0

l3.g
!a

Sr,ieden te/ \/

Switzerland
United Kingdon

U.SSR

/d)

l,Jestern Germany\
Yugoslavia

62,1

5t"t

53./+

at

/n2.6

23,4
260.9

I7,9

M.9
tz.o

220.0

2L4,7

ta

al

aa

215.O

2l-.5r

| 19.0
10n
t

4.1

17,7
12,5
93.5
6/n.8

3r,2

i

209,4 |

1965

tgst

]95l,

| 38,2
lg.z
I 8l+3,/+
I

lr9'5

i
|
i

|

39,o

2r,2
1A
a.o
28,9

83.9 | II5,5
59,2 lt tg,l

!6,7 I

13.8 |
r!7,2
17,2 |
57,4 |

20.9
32,7 l,
65,0 |
66,o
l/r,6 Il
l3,g
87./+
i
56,5 | 63,3 i
ti
40.8 | 45,6
27,? I z5,tn i

l,

tgts

&.6

M,9

lnlr'6

Lrro9,2

L r78l+,5

38,2
23.3

2t+,0

50,6

1.8

1.6

31.0
162.0
44,7

33,2
210.1_
ta

15.8

1lt1

r2,5

11.1

9.8

arn' q

6r.g
32,I

r50,/+
62,6
35,1
7g,o
l-.6,9

48.8

aF6

r77.41 2r5,8
35.1+

79,0
17,0
53.3

67,2

87.21

5z,o

58.9
33.0

27,O

31,5

94,4
18.8
53.5
112,2
57,7
35.9
328,6

i 330,4 356.7i
r itrztS r,35r lL,5tz
5l+2,91 5l+I.7
5r8,4
443,1
38,2
34.21 29,7
3/u,9

lnr5
251+.5
r

aa

360.0

Lg52

I

70,3

\

Denmark

T

to

trro"3
26,6

refer ln the main to ner^r and reconstructed units and those units mad.e
available by extenslon and conv6tnglon, located in residential and nonresidential buildings.
(u) fteept for: - Bulgaria (Oata expressed in 11000 *J g"oss volume) i
- Eastern Gerrnany (data e*pressed in milllott *2).

Note:

Data

(u) In urban areas only.
(") Relating to cornrnunes wlth 1r0OO and. more inhabltants representing about 90
to 95 per eent of total dwelling construetion.
(a) About 2 per cent of these dwellings do not represent the creation of additiona.
dwelling units.
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ECoNot'IIc coMMrssIW_goR EURoPEPalal.s des Natlons, Geneva.
ECF Revtow

of

EuJ:onean Houstne

ip l9F-6

Ilore tlsn one r0i111on dwelllngs, out of the tot,a1 of 3,9 mlLlion comBleted,
oontributed. to a net lmprovemont of the bouslng situation in X\fope iu 1956. In
L955 about 3.? mltllon dwell"lngs lrere completed. The rate of increase between
1955 end 1956 r^ras onJ-y balf as great as ln the previous year - 4 per oent cornpared
to I per oent for 1955 over 1"954.

in ttEuropean l{ousing Trends *O poft"les ln L956tt,
a publtcation of tho Secretarlat of the Unttod Nations Economic Cornmisslon for
Europe (IcE). Shis ls the flfth ln tbe serles.
The survey* Is ln tbree parts. The flrst rev:iews housing trends and pollcies.
Desptte an increase ln totaL house construction in Er.rrope ag a whole there ttas a
fall tn several countrles, trartlcularly those where house conbtnrctlon has been at
a bigib level during recent years. f'lxe rate of constmctlon per thousand.
lnhabltants remalns hlghest in Wostorn Germany, followed by Nonnray, Swede4,
These fl.gures are contalned

Sr,rltzerland and. the USffi, as lJ-lustrat'ed by the attached. tabLe.

In most corntrles the levo]. of bouso constructLon seems lnadequate in relation
to a mod.est assessrnent of requlrements, despite the considorable efforts belng made
almost everlprhere ln Errope. As 1s perhaps to be erpected, the sltuatlon ls least
favourable ln tho countrles that are tess weft plaeed esononlcaLly and technlcaLiy
should be
to step up sbarply the levol of hor.l.so constructlon. At the same tlme lt glnoe
tho i,ar
nototl that fin t.llB group of +ss*ajlfif, E\rroBeaqr agrnis.f"e.s, whe;'ra :lia tbe nalil
tbe level of housing aottvlty has been partlcuJ.arly l-ow in reLation to requltrements,
naTkeit efforts are nc,w betng na(le to lnorease ilrastically the leveL of congtnrctlon.

*

ttguropean $ouslng Tronde and. Poltcj.es |n l956tt, United Natlons Eeonomic Corunission
for &\rrope; Geneva, J.95?; 89 pages lncludtng 11 tables. May bo obtalaed from the
Sales $eotion, Xtropean OffLce of the Unlted Nations, Oeneva, Sl^ritzerland'. or may .
be ord.eled through Sates Agents for Unlted. Natlons Publlcatlong, Prlcs $0.5O (US),

3/6 stg., 2 Sn^l.fr. or the equlvalent ln l-ocal currencies.
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One of tbe prlnclpat underlylng dlfflsultd.es is the cmtinu.od rise of bulldlng
prlces and costs 1n nearly al.l countries wbtch has not, so far been compg4sated by
iny slgntflcant rlse in bullding produotivlty.
t

In the sphere of the flnanclng of houslng th.ere havo been changes or develolments
la a good many countrles durlng the year. Thls is partly acsounted for by an
lntensiflcatlon of lnflatlonary pTessurei but ln some countrles lt is attributabLe
to,,a growlng reallzation of the need for a more fundamental- re-appralsal of howlng
poL1cy. Tbe main deveJ.otrxnent here b.as boen a tendancy to revise subsldy systems,
the clearest lLlustratlon of the latter tread. bolng tbo poJ.lcy changes ln the
Ualted. Ktngdom, The subsldy rovislons bhat have occurrerL in Norway and Sweden a3e
rather the result of general eoonomle cl.rcunstancos thaa of a fundamental appralsal
of housing pollcy.
The generaL economtc si.tuatlon charactertzed by restrlctlve credit polloy
created d.lfflcu1tles in regard. to the supplJ of capltal for houslng in Flnlend,
IreJ.and, the Netherland.s and West,ern Gormany. In Spain and t'tgoslavia the year saw
the establishment of cornprohengive systems of flnanctng of houslng, the obJect of
which was t,o provide a basls for rapld and pe:rnanent expansion of houstng output.

eastern Europe thero has been no ehange ln rent pollcy; ln western trhrrope
the trend torrrards liberalizatlon of rent sontloL has continued. The measures taken
ln Srrreden and the United. Kingdom can be regarded as a fundamental change in the
rrl'derlying princlples of rent poJ,lcy, destgnod ultinateLy to abolish rent control.
The trend tcihrards rent control ln r,restern &rrope h,as had as one of lts prinarY
obJectives the re-dlstributlon of avallable houshg ascoilsnodatlon in cLoser acoortl

In

wlth

neods.

have boen changes ln ihe adrnlnistrativo system.
countries, especial"Iy lu oastern Eluope, these have beon deslgned to
promote greater decentralization of autb.orlty on the national level.

In

In a ruifier of countrles there

some

Ilolrse Buildlgg Proeramres

Iu part II of the ECE survey two speclaltst rapporteurs made availabLe by
and Poland examine the formqlatlon of house bulldlng prograrmes. fhe need

Snreden

for an annual national house bulldlng progranme seens evldent in every countrY urbere
is supported, financj.ally or otherwl.se, by tho state, the rapporteurs
assert. As part of tbeir genoral eoonomic aud financla3- pollcy the state
autb.orities have to d.ectd.e each yeag r,rhat resouroes are to bo spent on house
bulldlng and thus have to fo:srulate,an annuai- prognanmre of scme kfnd, the rapporteurs
polnt out. Sueh a progranne rnay be more or l*ess consclously basod on an estlmate
of gurrent houstng needs and may also bo related to Long-te:ro considerations as to
the expocted or lntended d.evelopnent of ths houslng situation. The rapportours go
on to develop the pur.pose and general- character of house bulldlng prograrmes,
desorlbe forrnuLas for estlmating bouslng needs, analyse the possibiLltles of
carrylng out a houslng prograrnne and lntlloats meantes of lmplementatton of tbe
bouse butlcling

houslng Brogranmes.

o

a
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I

Hpusine Mq$aqement
The sruvey in part IIT contalns a study of houslng managoment prepared on the
basls of informatlon supplled, by goven:ments tn response to a specific engulry, by
a rapporbeur from the United. Klngdorn working in association ririth anotber from the
USffi. Thore is a wld.e varlatlon ln the arnorlnt of attentlon pald to managemont
aspects and 1t ntght well be that greater attention to t-Se subJect woulcl ln nany
countrtes prod.gce worthwhll-e resul.ts, the authors observe. In thelr clotalleci
study of maoagoment pollcles th.ey dlscuss leglslatLon, comparison of the cost of
repatrs and. management takon as trroporttons of rent, posslble employment of tratned
houslng nanagors, and ljalson with sor:roes of soclal asslstanoe in sonnexlon rvith
the ever recuutng probJ.om of trent.

__\
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.&Ue.
Dr^rclLlnes Conp1e$ed from :,954 3o L95,6
(in thousands and per thousand. irilrabltants)

cou4try

Per 11000

(ln ooots) I fnnauitants

39"2

.0
41.6
++.6
l_,757.8
50.6

23.3

24.O

108.1
40.5
44,9

.o"Luania(b

Austria
Belgium 1^1
Bulgarla\ "'

l,lLo.5

9..7

3I.O
162.0
46.3
27.2

Huagary

II.2

Iroland

Itaty

L77 "4

Netherlands
Nonlay
Poland

70.5
35.4
79.0

?ortugal

(v.0)

Romanta

54 "9

w,2

Spaln

58.9
36.1
(54.2)
1,351.0
353.9
542.9

Sweden

Sr^dtzerLand
Turkey

usffi

United. Klngdon
Western Germany

6.!

YugosJ-avla

.yF.1

lnbabJ.tants

l_17

30.1
33.2

210.I

53.3
31.5
g.g
21"5.9

6l.g

6.0
5.0

42.0*
42.8*

r,7r5.B
62,7
19.9
30.4
31.9'r'

3.9
5.4

l.T

7.8
+.9
6,7
3.2

3.1
4.2
7,s
7,9

32.1
94.0
(re.e1

9,+
3,+

FFO

3.2

(2e.0)*
54,5t

7.9

12L.8
67.6
39,4*

LI?.2
57.7
39.4
( se .s)

1,5L2.0

eo
no
.74

324,O

6,+

54L.7
29.7

10.6
1n
J-r I

(sz.r) *

11

1"1
4.1

230.1
69.2
27.3
89.O

55.4
16.0*
11,0

5.O

ta

4.8
4.5
7.5
5.5
6,9
1,6
3.9
4.8
6.4
8.0
3.3

2+O.O

3.4
4.5

6.0
4.8

613.0
307.3
561.0
37,0

8.2
6.0

lJ.0

?.t

Source: QuarterW Bulletin of Housing and Buildlng Statlstics for Europe,
ECE, Geneva.

Notes:

(a)
(U)
(c)

refer in the main to now and reconstructed units and to those unlts
mad.e avaiLable-by alteration and converston, whlch represent onJry 1" to
5 per cent of now and. reconstnrcted. dwelllngs.
- Figures gj.ven between brackets aro for urban areag only and are basecl on

-

Data

an incomplete coverage.
Based. on populatlon datq for mld-1955.

mz; figures refer to howe construction by state ancl
co-operatives only, thup excJ.uding ptlvate construction.
Expresseil in thousand. mz of 1.3"ving-space.

E:qrressed

in

tbousand
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-

Tho Unlted Nations Economlc Cor,ndssion for Sutopo (gCm) nas publlshod VoLrme V
of the Quar-terJ.y Bulletln of Houslng and Buildlng Statistlcs for Suropo. As hacl
been dectded at the sooond meetlng of tho ECffi }louslng Con'ninttteets Worklng Party on
Statlstlos the statlstlcs appearing ln this BulLetln aro prosented on a subJect basle
lnstead of on a country-to-oountry basls as hltherto. Tho Worklng Party has aLso
prepared d.efinltlons of concepts involved ln theso probLerns, It should be rscaLLed
that the purposo of ttrls quarterly publlcatlon i.s to lllustrate prosent tread.s. ln
varlous spheros of houslng and butld.ing actlvlty. An ilnnual" BulLotln whlch trlLJ.
prosent in rnore detail the statlsttcal sorles appearing ln the Quar0orly Bulletln te

at prosent bolng prelnred,

statlsttcal materlal prosented. ln
ulth the fol1owlng subJocts:

The

deallng

tho FuLletin 1s dletrtbutecl ovsr

1l tebles

J. Dernographlc trond.s
2, Resid.ential and non-resldentlaL butldtng actlvlty
3' Input faotors (materlals and Labour)
4, Prices and costs.
+rtQuarterLy Brilletln of Houslng and Bul1ding Statlstlcs for Europerr, VoJ..V, No.Z;
Economls 0ommlsslon for Eulope, Geneval avall"abLo in Ingllsh and. Sbench ancl wlIL
Iater be pubJ"lshect in Russlan. Can bo obtalnod f?om Sal"es Soction, European Offtce
of the Unttod. Nations, Geneva, or nay be orderod through SaLos Agents fon Unltocl
Nattons Rrblications. Price $O.OO (US) , 4f 6 stg., 2.50 Swiss francs or equlval-ent

ln loca1

curyenctes.
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o
Llke the tables, the explanatory notos have beon arrangod accord.lng to subJect'
The new arrangement of the BuLLetln has enabled. lts buLk to be refirced. by about half
by comparison with prevlous issueg. Not only does the Bulletln provldo new tablee
drau:r up on a subJect basLs, but a number of cha.nges havo been lntroduoed of wblch
the prtnetpal. ls the tnelusion of a statlstlcaL table on bulldlng activlty as a whoLe.
Table 2 (attached) of the Bulletln shows tho construction of dt^relLlngs per
thousaad lnhabltants in L956. It reveals very wide dlfferences betwoen the varJ.ous
countrles in thls re6pect, Accord.lng to those figures, Western Germany bullt the
groatest number of dwellines (f0.9 dwel-llngs per tbousand lnhabltants), belng
foLLouetl by the USS, (S.0 d.welllugs) r Norway and Swed,en (?,9 dwelllngs) and
Swltzerland (7.8), The countrlos in whlch there ls least houslng activity are
Sastern Gerrnany (1*? awel"ltngs), Yqgoslavla (2.I dwellings) and Hr:ngarV (2.3 dweL$neg)
The ftguros for the other countrles aro lntormed,iato between theso two extremes.

In nost l,Jestern oountries, thore ls a tendency for houslng actlvlty to ileollne
(e.g. tn SlnLand, trbance, Sr,red.en, Switzerland., the Untted. Kingd.on and Western Gernany),

r"rhlle ln Dennark, the Nutherlands and No:*ray buildlng actlvlty is recovering afber a
temporary recession. Buil.d.lng actlvlty ln ltaly ts stlil lncreasing' l^lhereas 1n
Denmark and Norrray tho recovery of bulldlng actlvlty seoms to be genoralr 1n the
NetherLandg non-resld.ontlal bulLdtne seoms to be decltning so as to allow for the
expa:asLon of resldentlal butldlng, !trhl}e non*rostdentlaL bulLdlng ls tncreaalrg
ln the unlted Klngdon, switzerland and sweden, the decrtning trend' ls sLear:Ly ma*keil
in Stnland and Westorn Gernra:ry (see tables 3 and. 4 attached). The d.esl'lno lu
bulldtng activlty as a whole in the Unlted Kin€d.onr and Western Gerrnany ls confirrned
by a fa1J. Ln cement productlon (see table 3 attached),
.

' In most eounttles, houslng sosts and prlces are contlnuing thetr upward' movement.
In a few countries, llke 3lnland, ItaJ.y, Swoden and Western Germany,.this rlse ls
malnLy due to the lncrease ln tbe uagoo factor (see tabJ,e 4 attached.).

i
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Table 4

Indox Nrrltt4gljl

of Erlldlne B*req gnd CoFts
(f953

Sype of
gerteg

Country

Austrta

lnprt

$otaL

Irlaterlals

1956

1.11

otrt$rt

lnput

].:t5

Lt9

r.21

1al

lotal

rnpul

L0?
106

L04
98

tt3

l'Iagos

trlanoe

onrttrnrt

L31

t::

120
L11
13e

Lto

ltt

ile

ti
al

,a

LU
t02

103

1( 9

108
108

119

lo8

109

1t2

114

ur5

flLaland,

!traterlalg

Lt9

lJo

lto

u0

]J )5

Lu

Wagoe

t 95r
XVtb,OtA. Ist.Qt4r. Lltrcl.otr.

rt5

Ilo

let

Belglun
Detnalk
Total
Materlr{Is

I00)

Ist.Otr. XInd.Qtr. IIIrdl.Oir.
102

Wagee

-

.

111

;a

10?

txl

L12

I00

10e

leo

102
130

I3E

wl

u5

119

L?A

t22

125

;;
ii

;;
ii

al

ta

lo9
t04

IJ€

x3I

Irekrrrd.

fotal

lnput

Ihterta.Ls

af

ri

)t

105
102

I07

L08

lo9

7.O4

LLO

ilt4

108
104
115

115

104
IJ.5

outtrut

124

t2.6

1"28

136

t36

ta

fnput

ts8
tol-

109
105

ta

11.3
1ry7

aa

::

102
99.
107

102
100
106

LOa

102
99
109

Wages

NetherLanrls

xo8

106

lnfn$

ltraterlala

aa

fa

L05

Wages

ItalV
fotal

aa

It

LO3

10X.

Ir6

Norway

Urban areas

erral areas
Portugal
Total
ivlatertsle

tnput

l,faetes

Swetlon

lnput

TotaL

Mate:rlals
Wagos

Switzerland

tt
Klngdom*'

Untted.
Wesbern Gennany

TotaL

Mat'ortaLs
Waees

{a)

\

aa

lo0
10?

10e

ta

105
105
L0e

output
outtrut

1"O9

tnErt

1I0

106

r05
105

10?
106
105

I( ,2

1L0

LIs

la

ra

100

ir

xo9

aa

t08
t08

LO?

106
105

LO9

108
108

105

l0 6,

1( t4

lrt

LIt

111

LL3

aa

112
112

1L2

113

113

118
112

Ir8

tlt"

1"L2

Sltr:atLon ln Great M.taln: }ie lnrlex relates to
For further notes, see Annex I to the BrrtLetln
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ETIROFE

Fals,le des Natlons,
G€n€va..
E)${AUSrIUA. FS-3XAI{1}IArION OX' I{oUSING IRo3IEMS.

The problems relating to the flnancing of houslng 1n Surope formed one of
the naln subJects of dlscueslon at the flfteenth sesslon of the Houslng Comnlttee
of the Eoonomlo Corunlselon for Europe (ECE) held at Geneva flom 20 to 22 November
1957.

llbe trork on tbs flnanelng of houslng hacl been prepareil ln a study produoed
by rapporteurs represonttng the dl.lfferent Inrts of Europer the Unlted, Statos of

the $eoretqrlat. fhe Comlttoo conelrlorect at lengtb tbls Etualy anil
tbe conolusLons presdnted.. In vlew of, tbo funportanoe of tho subJeot, the Connltteo
coaglderoil that the etudy should go lnto the natter more deeply antl that lt shpuld
be fiirther oonsldersd. at tbe Corml.tteers nsxt segslo$r

Amsrl.oa aad,

I

Roferenoe should^ al,eo be nade to tbe $ornmittaets recormond.aticn regartllng tbo
grganlaatlon of a loug-g6rn pro€r€$me of group vloite, and to tbe statement.by t'ho
Prostilent of the Internattoaal CoirnoLl for Bulldlry Researoh, $tudtes aed
Docunentatlou (CIB) ou the work eompleted dncl uaelertaken by ihat
.organlzatlon.
Anpng the varlous tt,ems on tho Cornmltteets ageuda anrl dlgousaed durlrrg the
oesslAn, particular rofereuoe elroultl be rnaele to:

-

The prograrnne

of eroup vlsltg

Ia vter.r o.f, tho value of theso vislts aad the lncreaetag nunber of, lnvttatl.ons
whlch bave been 6ddresseil to lt, the Oornnlttde d.ootd.ed to prepare a long-tor'm
plograilne of group vf.elta provlding annuaLly for ouo oomprehensive vlglt af,tor ths
sprtng seeslon and one short-term ooncentrated vislt after the auturm. gegsl@.
Thls Brogralwno, whlch alroady exbends as far ao J.961, provlcles for grouB vielts tr
Czechoslovaki.a l.a Ir:ne 1958 anti to Stuttgart ln Novenber nf the sane yea!. In 1959 t
after tb.e sprl.lg sesston, tbore ts t\J bo a visit to the USffi. and agreenaut has been
reaohed ln prinelple on a vlsit tq the Scandlnavlan oountrles ln tbe sprlng of 1960t
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-

Co-operatio$

r{ith lntert]attsna4

erganlzatlo.ng

d

At the request of the Comrtttee, the Presidont of CIB outLiued a scheme for a
documeatatlon prograrnne lnvolvlng the exchange of teebnlcaL llterature,
blbliograpb.lcal materlal aad tuformation on houslag and bu11dlng. The Comnlttee
noted, tbat this work would be eamied out on the basis of a non-proflt-maldng but
seLf-flnanolag scheme relying wholl"y on subecriptions.
ful-I

Partlcutar'referenoe must also be rnade to the large nr:rnbor of organlzatlons
lnterested ln the problems of houslng, buildtng and towu-planntng wblch were prosent
at the sesslon. Many representatives of these organtzatlons reported. on thelr r^rork
anil, after stressing the value of the liousing Co$rryltt€ets work and'publlcatLoug
to ihelr organlzations, reetatod, thelr intentton to develop ftrther thel.r co-qDerattqn
wtth tbe Houslng 0ornsdtt,ee and tts Secretarlat. It ls to be noted that the
rotrrresentatives of the World Fed.eration of Veteraas stated that tbelr organlzatlon
wae proparlng a sp€cial report on the problem of houslng for dlsablsd ex-eorvlcemeal,
wblcb would be subnlttod to the Commltteers sirteenth sesslon. Statenents by tho
reBresontatlves of the trade union organlzatloas, tho IaternatlonaL Co-operatlve
A1llanae, the InternatlonaL Council for Bullding Reoearch, StudLes ancl DoetJtlsntattant
tbe Internattonal Unlon of Arahltects and stll1 otbers expressed the intentlon to
partlcl,pate more closely ln the Coaunltteers work.
Prosrarme

of futuro

work

the Comrittoe decided. that several otudles should be lnstitutecl and carrled out
tbrough tbe collaboration of rapportours and the Secrotarlat. Thelr subieotg
rnnrld be: govorn:nent pollcies antl the cost of bulldlng; standard,izatioa anil
moduLar co-ordinatlon; rural housing; formulation of house-buLldlng progtralMte8t
slum clearance, and the utlllzation of spaco ln current types of dwoll1!€6. .,
F,lllowing a proposal presonted by YugoslavLa anil Sweden, the Corsdttee asked
that raptrnrteurs florn tbose two countrles should nake a study of tho work to be tlooe
oa the rolationshlp betweea the layout and denslty of houges on the site and the
cost of bulld"ing.

Statlstles

i

the report presentod by lts Worklng Parrby on itrouslng anil
Bulldlng Statistics. Ttris Working Party, wtrlch had beld lts ninth session at
Geneva fron IB to 20 November under the Chalrrnanship of Mr. Anonsen {tUo]:rsay) had
accdpted, for iis Qpartorly Bullotin, the new arrangement of statlstles try subjeot
rather than by eountry as bad prevlously been the case, md tt had reaffirtsil the
deslrablllty of pubJ.lshlng aa Annual Bulletln of Hlusing aad Bulldlng Statlstlcs.
I'lre Counlttee adopted. the deoi.sions of its Worklng Party, and consoquently a
pitnted publicatlon entltLed ttAnnrral Butletin sf Hcusing arid Brrilding Statlstlcsrr
wlIL appear nex0 year for the first tirne.
The Comrittea adoptecl

i
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Partlcipatlon
Represontati.vee of Austrla, Belgiran, Bulgarla, the Byelorusslan $Svlet'
Scclalist Republlc, Czechoslovakia, Derunark, the Federal Republle cf Germany,
FinJ.and, tr?ance, Ireland, Italy, Hungary, Netherland.s, Norway, Poland, Romania,
Sweden, Sr^rtt'zerland, furkey, the U}raintan $oviet Soc1allst Republlc, the Unlon of
Sovie! Sociallst Republlcs, the lastorn Z,one of Germany, the Unlted l(lngclonl the
Unlted States cf Amorlca and Yugoslavia particlpated ln the neotlng. Israel was

ln a consultatlve capacity ln accordanee r^rith paragraph lL ef the terns
Of reference of tho Econonlc Conmissicn for Europe, fhe followiag organlzatlans
weto aLso roprosonted: The fnternational Labour 0rgantsatirn (IIO), the
Internatlonal Centre fer Reglonal Plannlng and Devoloprnent (ICRPD), the fnternatlonal
Canfedorotlon of trbee Trado Unlons (ICffU), the International Co-operative ALllance
(ICA), the International Ceuncll for Bullding Research, Studles and Documeniation
(Cff), the Internatl,onal X'ed.erattoo for Buttdlng and Rrbllc Works (ffg$F) , the
Internatlonal Federation for liiouslng aad Tornrn PLannlng (IIHIP) , the Interrrational
tr'ederation of Christian Trade Unions (Itr'CfU), tbe International. Real" Estate
x'ederatlon (rr^*,ect), tyre Internatlonal Union of Arehitects (UIA), the World
X'etleratlon of Trad.e llniqns (WSTTJ) , ttt" World Veterans Federatlcn (WVtr').
represented.

Mr. Camlli-e
(

BONN0I{E

(I?ance) vras Chalrrnan and Intr. Vladlrnlr

Czsohoslovaki.a) Vice-Chah$6.r1 r

CffiI|ENI(A

I
I
I

| lrNTrEg, NArJoNs i

rui

o

'

!
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VE

UcHED_US-3S

an ousstondfurg
Itaiy is the only country in'nrlestern E\rrope where' there lsitsstill
ln the
peak
expansion ln house brrilding, wtrereas it, seerus !o have roached

other West Suropean countrles'

of the Quarterly
These are the concJ-usions to be dram fron the latest number
b'y the U$!e$
Bulletin of Housing and Buildtng St,atistlcs for Europg publlshed
has
Nations Economlc Cornrnlssion for Europe" The generatr'lay-o"t of the Bulletinx
first
the
for.
been si-npllfiecl in order to give it a more t*uAutil fom and it appearstiroo as a billngudl publicationi a separa'be Russian edltion is also published''
Infornration from East E\ropean countries ls fullert as seen in the Table Dr*e1ling construction; work authorised, begune under constnrction and coropleted'
at
The Quarterly Bulletin shows t'hat house brrilding ls gxpalding in Norway'.but
on dwelllngs
a slower rate since the decrease in ili6; in swedenl although figures
g"t"ii
utff
not
is
under eonstruetion seen to indj-cabe that the expansion
-gd
S\^ritzerland, in ierms of dr.rellings cornpleted on-ly, yhile the nurober of dwellings
authorised is tendins to decrease"

1"

-#.4&,+*3

*

l

",

nQuarterly Bulletin of liousing and Building Statlstlcs for Europen Vol'.Y: To' 3;
bilingual publlcation iir French and Snglis[, i.ncludlng nine tab]-es and thirteen
pages of annexes in addition i;o a bibllography of sources for t'he tables'
Can be obtainod from Sales Sec',1on, Etrrofean Offi"" of the Unlted Nations'
Geneva, or may be or.dered. through Sates agents for United' Nations Rrbllcations"
p"i"u 6O"AO 1fuS), 4/6 stg,r2"50 Sr^riss francs or equivalent ln local
cur?encies"

+
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House cons"i;r'uc"uion in France, the NetlerLands and."bhe United Klngd.om l-s more
or less s'cabij-ised" In F:'ance, 'bhe 'frend is for the m:rnber of dwellings authorired,
-i,o be reduued" There is also a d.eerease
in '{;he nunber of dwellings under
construction ln the United Kingclonr" After a considerable expansion in the
Netherlands, a period of stabilization has been reached.

There

ls

an apprec-i-abLe dec::ease j-n house building in Finland and in Wes'f:sn
'lhe numbe:: of authorizations shows a considerable reduction.

Germany,. t^iher:e

Tnlrinc nrndllgtisn of cement as an approxjraation of overall building activity,
it appears that, accord:ing to figures in Table 4 of the Bulletin, this activity 3.s
still expanding in }i-Lrope, parl-icularly jn some East European c6untries, such as
Czecltoslovaliia, Po1and. and -L,he Soviet Union. 0n the other hand, there is a
declining 'irend in coLrn"[ries such as Denmark, I{ungar;', the United Kingdon and
Wes''i{rrn Ge::nany.,

The overall picbure of prlces and oos'bs shown by the tables is a relatively
stable one in A.ust:'ia, Derunark, Fin1anc1, italy, Sweden, Swj-tzerland and the United
..Kingdom, 0n i:he o*uher hand, building cos"bs and the wholesale prlces f'or build:ing
materials htive appreeia.bLy j-ncreased in recent quarterly periods ln Belgium,
Frahce r'' the i,ie rlhe:r einds, No:rrlay and We s l,e-,-.,n Geima"nlr
-1

-t

o

|u-JL.r

tI

r].-N-At -tltg-gi
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HOIISS BUTIDING IN ].957
BulI,()l,I L956 ilJvlit

gorrparlsoa

of

bhe number of dwelLlngs

bull,t ln

1957 and

ln

1956 ebo{s

that -tho erpanslon of dwelltng constructl,rn whlah was general ln the year$
1955-56 has haLted

ln

many Suropaaa counttrles.

Thls oax be soen fror,r the flgures supplied. ln the trategt Quarterly
Bu]-letln of, HousJ.ug and Buj.ldtng Stattstlcs for Europe'f published by the
Soorctartat of the United Nations Economlc Cornnlsslon for Europe.
Tho lnformation Elven in the BuLletin shows that tho largest nurober of
Er,reltings wcro built in the $ovlot Unlon and Weetern Germany - alproxlmately
ten por thousand lnhabltants. :-'hose countrlos are lrrnsdiately followed by
the Netherlando, Nornlay and Sue464, with a productlon of etght to nlne
dwelllngs per thousand lnhabitants, ancl then Denmark, X'lnland, Franoe-, the
Unlted ffneO.orn anf-$wltzcrlanc1, wl'Ltr six to soven, whereas Bolgluttr tftfpar{r'
Italy, Poland and Czochoslovakia bultt four to flve por thousand inhabltaats.

Eastern Oerrnany, freland, Porbugal, Spaln and YqosLavla had the loast
tnrtS"dlrrg, though, ei|ept for lrekna, tireir houslng needs are very great'
The BuLlotln aleo reporbs that bouslng construetlon has neverbheless
Contlnuod. to increage ln certaln westorn Suropoan oountrtos, such as Denmarkt
Franoe, Italy, the Nethorlands and i:wed.en, and in most of the countrles of
eastcrn ,tirropo.

statlstics l.ndlcate a l"evelLlng-off ln tho othor western suropean
ooUntrlcs, such as BeIgiUm, Finland, Ire}and, Norway, Portugal.and the
United ;ilirgdorn, or ,rven a iatrly Bronounced d.rop, ln Spain, Switzerlandt
Th.e

and liostorn Gotmany.

" rquarterly Bulletln of Housing and Bulldlng Statlstics f,or Sriroperr Vol.Vt
No. 4, fourth quarber, ]-,g57. Can be obtqlned from $aLes Sectlon, European
Agento
6fflce of the UnJ.ted ilEtlons, G€not1a, or roay be ordered through $alosSwlss
prteo
2,5O
{iO.6O (tnlr +f 6 atg' t
for Unltod Natioas Publleationg.
franog or oqulvalont 1n looaL eurreRotes.
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So:nc lQea of the prospcets for 1958 can bc gleaned from the figures
supplicd. by the Bullctln for building purmits and work tn progrcss, These
figures suggcst that thore is stiLl sorne expansion in ltaly, Norway and
SweCen, r.rhereas the tendoncy is definitely doi^rnward in most western trluropoan
countrlos - palticularly l'Iestern Germany, tnrhcre there has boon intenslve
construc'cj-on ln recent years.

AlL the countries
sonstrlr.cti0n.

of

eastern Europe expect sone lncroase

ln dwelling

The flgures for apparent eonsuinption provldo a more accurate gauge for
measuring building activity ln gcneral, which shows an lncrease tn 1957 in
most countries. This j-ncrcase is considerable tn eastern Europe, whereas
thero is a narked drop in Flnland, tho United Klngdom, antl Western Gotmany.
3or the flrst tlrne, the Bullotin gives information on the apparent consumption
of ccrnent.

Bulletln also provicies lnformation on bulJ-ding costs, which have
slightly in most countrios except in Trance, the United Kingd.om and
, tlestern Gcrinany r^rhere they have gono up eonsicierably, aad in Portugal, t.thefe
The

increasecl

they

ha.ve d-cereased,

't

I
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ECoN0MIC C0IilMISSTON pOR nTAOPE

Palaig iles Natioas, Genero

qlnoPnaN rloupll\lo Tnp{ps aND ?0r.,IcrEs

IN

1957

fhg trencl of house asnstruction a,ncl changes in houeing policios tn 1957r
the forrtrlation of house-buitiling progro,mes, are the eubjeots of a etuftf
publ,tshotl toitay by the $ecretariat of the United. Nations Eeonomic Comisrlon
for srrope (Ecs)
and

Tho uain conclusions that can be drawn frorn a.n exenlnation of houaing
trends anil changes in trhropean housing policy iu, 1957 oaa be surmarizod sa
folLorss

A post-rar record. ln the number of rtrelLings aoqrleted. ras ecbleved il
Europe os a rhol.e in 1957. The rate of increase was much higher than in the
preceding ye&r. About one-fourth
the rtwellings built nade possible a net
'irprovenent in the European housingofsituation.
in nany western hropean
countries a tenclency to reiluce new housing activity had alrea{y etarteit in lgt6
antl it can be etqrected, thereforel that there will be some ilecrease in tbe
nrlmber of ooropletions in 1958 ond. 1959. In almost all eastern European
eountrLss, rhere ln the main slnoe the war tbe level of housLng acttvity hac
been extrenely lov in relatlon to reguirements, there wa.s a sharp rise in housebuiltltng aetivity antl further increases. are pla.nned,.

In a large uumber of botb eastern and western European countries o general
housing ehortage a,ntl shortages in particular regions or for certain populetioa
groups persist. Improvements in size and. quality of new housing ore to be
seen al'most everlnrhere. The private housing sector s,Ilpe&rB to have been
eteatllly iacreasing in relative inrporta.nce in na^ny &ropea,n countries, pertly
as a result of cha.nges in financial. policy and partly owing to progress node
eorll'er ritb non-profit housing by public or serni-pubLic boities; partly by
r* rfEuropean Housing Trends and Policies

in lg57,t @/ECnh29), Unlted Nations
Economic Corunissj-on for iiurope; Geneva, 1958; f0 pagee, May be obtained frono
the Sales $ection, European Office of the United i'iations, Geneva, Switzerland, or
{pf be.ordered, thrcugh Sales Agents for United l{ations Publications. Pr{.ce
Fo.4o (Us),

3/. sbg.r L,5o $Higs fre. or the equl,nelent in

locaL cunenciea.
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llberalization of builcting licensing;

anrl in eastern E\ropea,r-t count'rieat
nainl.y by increased d.irect encouragen:ent through state aitlr an improvecl srpply
of builcling materials ancl conponents anil technical assistance.
Unemployment in the build.ing a.ncl allied trarles energed in a nrrrnber of
resiern European countries, In eastern Europe there'were some labour sbortagerl
particuLarly ln inclustrial regions ancl of certain tracles.

of buililing materialsl the report statesl was sufflcient for
current levels of house-builcting in virtually all western E\nopea.n countries.
In soroe eastern ancl southern Furopean countries expansion or fulfilrnent of
house-buil<ting progranmes was apparently hanpered by shortages of specific
builtling rnaterials. In virtually every country builrling prices an<[ costg
continued to clirnb, lfages in most count,ries rose relatively nore than the
prices of materials, but in several the higher wages were apparently partly
offset by productivity increases
The supply

/r tight noney r.rarket and higher interest rates continued. alnoet unabateil
throughout L957 in nost western Suropean countries and in order to prevent a
serious tlecline in social. housing some governnsnts tenporarily proviilett capital
and guaranteed loans. Several eountries reducecl their cornnitnents to housing
by establishing financial restrict,ions. One nrajor conseguence of these
changes and of further liberalization of rent control rnay be a reduction of
sociaL housing.

utilization and lan.d prices, although part of a nruch witler problernt
rlse to n:ajor issues affecting housing in many countriesr the ECE report
sa,ys. ft acltls that the trend toward.s decentralLzation continuetl in 1957 in
alnrost all eastern European countries. These countries also anrnounced nuch
larger housing p*ogrannes within the frar:rework of revised long-1qrn economic
plans. On the other hand. in sofie western European countries there is a treni[
as the general housing shortage is gradually eliminated, to cha,rrge the tllrection
of the liousing pxogranne more in favour of particular population groupsr such
as large famiiies or low-incone groups ancl to slur:pclearance prograinnes and the
nod.ernization of oltl dwellings.
Lanct

gave

With regard to the forr.rulati.on of house-builtting progranrroes, a question
selectecl for fuller d.j.scussion in Part II of the report, the trE report
continues the enquiry presented in 'fiuropean Housing Trends anil PoLicles in
1.956" anrl gives *o,n"- g"o*ral indieat,ions as to the present situationr inelutling
the local, regionai ancl national progra$ries as well as the problens eonnected
with on essessnent of housing neecls.

This part of t!:.e report, preparerl by special rapporteursl is divitled' into
two chapt""s, orru on easlern and. one on western Etrope, giving the general
character of house-build.ing programnes an<I the nrethocls of establisbing housing
pla,ns qnd. calculating housing neecls.
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1he review

tt

a*

\

of housing

developments

in

1957

is

based

partly on statistical

nateri-al regularly available, largely supplieil by governments for publicetion
in the Quarterly Bulletin of Housing and Building Statistics for Europe;
partly on country ulemorancla supplied by governnrents for use by the Secretariat
ir prup""ing the reviewl and partly on publishecl information. 0n this
occas{.on, for the first tirae, ttre rLview has been prepared within tbe franevork
of an outline ailoptecL by the Housi:rg Committee which it is int'end'ed' shouLd.
rena,in, as far as possible, unchanged froin year to year.
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The problom of financing of housing ia the Suropean countries ls covered.
by the report, issued toctay by the Secretariat of the United. Nations Econonic
Comslssion for Europe (eCn). Thlg relrort* based on informatioa supplied. by
countries particinating in ECE comirriees fivq chapters, the final one being
concerned. almost entirely rith problens a,nd policy issues facing public
euthorities.

Housing policy and., therefore, the financing of housing are intimately
related. to economia aad social policies, which cliffer widely from country to
country. At one end of the scale, housing is regartled as a service to be nade
available et a nomiaal or extronely low costi a,t the other, one of the priraary
alns of policy is to pronote owner oocupat,ion wlth as littte public fina.nciel eict
as possible. It is evident, therefore, that oonBaratively few unlversally
applicable concLusions ca,n be elrawn on housing finance. Ihe maia purpose of
tbis ECE study is to attempt to put the rhole problem in its proper setting to
enable countries to exanine in *etail each otherrs policles an$ nethods andt
whiLe not making speclfic reconmend.ations, to show the consequeaces of different,
techniques and policles. Owing to the merked differences between western and,
eastern Europe, theso two groqps of countries have, in the main, been discussed

separately.

In the first chapter the report discusses the economic and financial
problems of housingi in the seconil, the basic setting is further developecl by
a discussion of investnent in housing ancl hence the relative nagnitucle of the
financing problen in tLifferent countries. The third. ohapter exaarines the
sources of oapital for housing and financiol inst,itutions eoncerned. with channeUiqg
ts ttFlnancing of Housing ln Europe, (n/ncn/328), United Nations Econonic Cornmission
for Europe; Geneva, L958i 86 pages including 50 tables, Iutay be obtained from
the Sales Section, European 0ffice of the United Nations, Geneva, Switzerland, or
may be ordered through $ales Agents for United Nations Publicatione. Price $0.80
J/6 std.; Sw.francs 3.50 or th- equivalent in J-oca1 cur-rencies.
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eapital into housing; the fourth chapter discusses public financial aid toarisingt
issues
tinds of housing u*a the flfth attempls to highlight the prlncipal
particularly as far as pubLic finonclal assistance ls coneerned.
The gnderlying economic and financial problems, the report says, associated
with housing begins with the high capital cost of a dwelling. In the post-wa'r
period, the egonomic problen of the high capital cost of a dwelling has grown
iwing io the marked increase in many countries in the quallty of post-war
d.weliings by comparlson with pre-war quality. There is consid.erable evidence
however of a rettirction in non! countrfes in- recent years of the capital cost of
a dwelling in terns of eernings. A mod,ern social dwelling eurrently being
erected cost,s on a,verage about four times the annual earnings of a male industrial
worker in noSt western European countries. Ifp as is conmonly accepteilt the
maximum proportion of inoome to be paid in rent that is regardecl as socially
desirable is 2O per cent, the annual income must not exoeed 5 per cent of the
capital cost. fn a number of the less industrblized. coturtries, a modern clwelling
ro"t" up to eight tines the annual ineome of a male industriol worker. In such
countries, the annual charges must not exceed 2.5 per cent of the calrital cost if
they are io be within the means of an average industrial income. ff the figure
of 5 per cent of capital cost is accepted. as the maximum annual charge for a
d.welling that an av"rage working-closs income can afford. to-ctoy in most western
European eountries, a stable' interest rate of o,t most 2 to 3 per cent is necoss&rfo
position of housing in relation to total investment is consid.ered in
detail in bhapter II, both in its general aspects ad.in inclividual countries. In
view of the differences between the countries of western a,nd esst,ern Europe in
the nature of the concept,s ond basic statistical material relating to investment
a separate a,rralysis is maite of investurent in housing in the two grouirs of countries'
The purpose of Chapter III is to ind.icate the sources of capital for housing,
distinguirfritrg first between public and private sources, then breaJring clown these
two nain heodings into appropriate sub-hea,tlings; to compare the situation fron
country to couniry and. to describe and cliscuss the inst,itutions, public and privatet
concerned with thl channelling of capital into housing.
The extent t,o which there is capital expenditure on housing from public funcls
depends primarily on how for public bodies construct dwellings, ancl on the degree
to which it is olc*ssary io supplement the supply or improve the terms of private
creclit in order to bring new dwellings within the means of families with average
incomes. A low proportion of capital expend.iture on housing from public fund.s
usually account,s for the absence of a housing programme providing on adequate
supply of new dwellings within the means of fanilies of modest income, without
und.ue anrl, in many cases, impossible sacrifices, largely owing to high interest
and arnortization rat,es of private cred.it
The

Spealring on eastern Europe an analysis country by count,ry shows for the
part
the increasing relative importa,nce of private construction and a,n
most
inorease in the volume of such constructions in all those countries. The increased
utilization of public loans is one of the principal factors stimulating private
housing investnent. The report' shops the proportion of dwellings construeted
by the stat,e eomSrared. with those construeted. by ind.ivicluals or co-operatives.
For exa,mple in Czechoslova,ltia 52 per cent were erecte<l by the stat,e against 48 per
cent by indivlduals or co-operativesl in PolancL 58 againsl 42, in USSR 42 against
58 and in Yugoslavia 40 against 50.
-

./
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In the ohapter dealing with public financial aicl the extent and rnethods of
Bublic flnanciaL aid to housing in Europe a,re comp&red and, analysed,. In the first
part of this chapter, on western Europe, the discussion fall.s into three parts.
The first cleals with the comparative size and cost of social dwellings, the extent
a.nd. finanalal importance of public aicl in lts various forms, the reta,tive importance
of rented arrd owner occupied construction erected with such aid., and the
providing agencLes; the second" with the social results in praciice of public
financial aid; and the third with the methods by which financial aid. aie given,
onalysed on

a,

oomparative basis.

For eastern European eountries, state housing ancl housing und,ertaken by
lnclflvlduals or co-opsratives are exanrinecl senarately. The sc.ql e of state houslng,
the oomparatlve cost and size of state dwellings, rents, the maint,enance and
alloc8,cation of dwelllngs and the building agencios ore the main aspects of st,ate
houso oonstructl,on which ore d.iscussed. lts to private housing, tho main aspects
consid'ered are its scope, the types of porson undertaking lt,
tUu rnethod.s by
"oa
which it is assisted by the stp,te.
Chapter five $ets out some of the main housing poliey issues whieh arlse
from.the
analysis of houslng finance in the foregoing chaptersr and rrhich are also
for the nost irort und.er d.iscussion in clifferent nuropean countries. Its objective
is not, to suggest how the vorious issues d.iscussed. mlght be resolved, but, rath*r
to d.r'aw attention to them and. to intiicate the main advantoges ancl cLisad.vontages
of some of the solutions chosen.
Tbe report says that making effective the und.erlying d.ernond. for new
better dwellings d,epend.s on *he level a,nd d.istribution of incomes, interestrate policy and. the provision mad.e in public budgets for the heovy. public
financial alcl inevitq,ble in a.lmost all Ouropean countries at, present levels of
butld.ing oosts, ingomes and interest charges.
and

Sotlsfactory housing progress also depends on d.ecisions which arc strictly
within the sphere of housing poliey. The capital cost of a dwelling in terms o1
iacone is at the root both of the investrnent problem and of malting d.enond. for ner
tlwellings effective. there have', in fact, been favourable d.evelopments ln a
number of countries in this relationship in recent yea,rs, owing partty to hlgher
incomes.

I

Tbe volume of house construction d.epends in the last anal.ysis, says the report,
on the extent to which government poticie" u"u successful in utilizing tll potenttol
resources2 moterial and economic. The clesire for better living accommod.ation is
so strong a,nd widespread. tbat in'irroctice not one, but many ways
mobilizirrg
all potential resources have to be used. This is reflected. in theofgrowing d.iversity
of housing Bolioy in some countries in recent years, pcrticularly wittr a view to
eno-ouraging personal effort and the mobilizatibn of local resourcesi there is no
doubt scope for further d.evelopments of this kind.

With regarC to capital fund.s for housing, the report says that in rryestern
Europe the nain poricy issues so far as the sippry of caorital fund.s in housing
Ls concerned. turn on the relotive contributioni'from pubiic investment, the cred,lt
market,, tbe private provicler of rented. dwellings, ancl owner occu;riels.
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In eastern European countries, the. supply of capitol funds for housing i3
intinately bouncl up with the toto.l supply of investnrent funds ancl ovgr-oll
investment priorities, since the state controls the use macle of them. In
prdctice, o higher ollocatiou of caBital funds t,o housing and other social
investments has necessarily meant cliversion from inyestment, which increases

productivity

nnore

ttirectly.

In western Europeaa countries, control has prevented rents fron risiag to
scarcity levels, has'helped. to keep clown the cost of living, ancl has reducetl the
proportion of incomes spent on housing, which in some countries ras regardletl on
social grounds as too high before the war. 0n the other tranclr it has recluced
the willingness ond, h,s a result of the effeci on w&go levele'the ability to pey
econonic rents for new dwellings, ancl thus increased the neecl for subsidies.
' In easteru European countries rents are controlled at substantially lower
levels than in the majority of western European couniries, anil there is virtually
no ilisparity between those of new and. old. dwellings.
fhe principol poliey issue now arising in all western European countries
is the extent to which public financial aiil should, be related nore el.osely to
financiol, and not solely to socialrneecl. One consequence of the reappralsal of
housing pofi"y in the light of the foregoing developments has been the tendency to
withdraw subsidies, or reduce their real value. This has also servetl to give
greater predominance to the general question of whether public financiol eid
related more closety to inclividual financial need may not now be practicablet
and would not result in a better achievement of the social objectives of public
financial aicl in the long run.

I
I
I

In eastern Europe, public finaneial aid. has in a sense s function ilifferent,
frorn that in western Europe. The level of house construct,ion, as of other
economic activity, is eentrally rleterminerl wiihin the framework of an econonic
plan. In western European countries, the availability of finance is. not
infrequently the main factor limiting the general level of house construction.
In eastern Europe, finoncial poticy is essentially the handsaiden of a general
policy determined on economie and socicl ground.s. It is decisions taken centrelly
within the frorneworh of an economic plan which determine the Ievel of house
onstruction, with the availobility of finance os an ad.junct, although a highly
important one. The main poli.cy issue arising in regard to public financial aid
is the extent to which the amount of aict given, taking into account the level of
rentsr m&X be more closely relatetl to inclividual financial need.. l{hile the lor
level of rents is sonething consciously d.etermined. on wider social grounds, it
is bound to represent a strain on public buclgets; not least. through the need to
subsiilize running cost,s from central fund.s. This in turn may influence both the
level of new construction dr,ncl the stand.ard of maintenonce.

I
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ECE BUIIETIN pF.HOUSING AIID EITIIJDING grATrgrICS

The first haLf of 1959 sar an expension in bousebuiltting in most western
European countries a,nd. in some eostern European countriesl accor$ing +,o the
Buarteriy Bu1letin of Housing antt Builcting Stattstios for Europe- issued, by tbe
Uni-tetl Nations Economic Comnrission for Europe. (ECE)

In terms of dwellings completed, house bulltting inereased iluring the first
semester of L959 compared. with the correspond.ing perioct of L95B in some western
European eountries such ag Denmark, France, Italyl Spain, Swed.en, Switzerland.
and. lfestern Germanyr md also in Czeohoslovakia and Uungary where in 1958 output
of ctwellings hatl been conslderably lower than in L917. The number of rlwellings
finished tLecreased in the Netherlandse and. was at more or less the same leve1
during the first senesters of L958 anrt 1959 in Finlancl, Ireland, Norway and.
the United. Kingdon.
The nr:mber of dwelLings conpleted is, however, only a partial yalilstich
for measuring actual trends in house builtling anit io gather- a full picture of
the situation the number of dwellings starteit a,nrl und.er construction shoultl
equally be taken into aooount. 0n this baslsl it appears that the expansion
of hottse builtling is general in most, restern Europea,n countries (and. also thus
in the Netherlands ) and. probably also in east,ern Errropea,n countries rvhere the
inorease in'czechoslovakia, for exampr.ey is considerable.

rpuarterly Bulletin of Housing and, Build.ing Statistics for Europerr Vol. VII
No.21 Economic Conrnission for E\rropel Geneval available in a lrilingual
etlition (nngfish/frenohThusslon) from the Sal.es Section, European Offiee of
the United Nations, Genevo2 Switzerlanil., or may be ord.erecl through Sales
Agents for Unitetl Nations publleations (in lreland.; Station"ry Otfice, Dublln;
Unitecl KingcLom; H.&1. Statioaery 0ffice, P.O, Box 569, Lontton, S.E.l1 United.
Stat'es of Americal fnternational. Documents Servioe, bolumbia University
Press, 2960 Broa.d.wayl New york 22, N.y.). price: $0.60 (US)r 4/6 s+,g,;
2.50 swiss fra,nes or the equivarent in local currenciee.
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Ttren taking apparent aonsumption of oernent as a yardsttok for neasurlng
overall oonstruction aotivityl accord,ing to inforrnation shovn in the bulletinl
total oonstruotion activity Las been expa,nding ln praotioalLy all oountriesT the

gole sxception being Turkqy.

This fevourable trerrl. Ln overall construotlon activity is also refleeteil
figures relating to the unenploynent ln constnrction oacupatLons. Iflth
tbe
ln
exceptions
a few
suoh as Belgium, Francel and possibly the United Klagdoul al'l
Oountries experlenoed a decrease in unenpLo;ment Ln const'ruetion.
The general lnpresslon given by the reoent development of bouse building ooats
prtoes
and,
lg one ol stabllity, As far as figures &re svaila,bl,e only Dennorkt
FiataaA, Portugal aod $redsn experieneetl a slight lnoreaae ln coots and prioes.

lu N r r E p_- r{ A r r o N s
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The stead.y trencl toward.s industrialization of house builcling is exaninerl in
a survey of frGovernnent Folicies antl the Cost of Build.ingtt published. by the
Secretariat of the United. Nations Eeonomic Conmission for Europe.
The surveSil opens with a discussion of the trend of cost and. priees, moves
to a general review of the faotors affecting the technological d.evelopnent of
the ind.ustry and government technical policies, exa^rnines the situation in different
eountries and sets out some suggestions for government and international action.
on

In adttition twenty two European countries and the Uniteil States have furnicheil
reports on nethods of house construction, the training of their worknen and the
use they are ma":,ing of new materials and standardizat,ion mea,sures.
The trend of technological development in housebuild,ing in Europe, says the
$urvey, has been essentially evolutionary in character d.espite, in some countries,
apparent sharp brealrs with trad.ition through large scale prefabrication. fhe
real shortage of housing, in the sense of a separate dwelling for eacb farnilyr i!
capable of being eliminateil in most European countries within measurable tine'
In some, this point has been nearly reached, in others the estinated tirne is fron
ten t'o fifteen years, An e,xpansion of productive capacity may therefore be
expected. to meet sheer shortage followecl by a tlegree of contraction when housing
ilemand. is conclitioned by growth of population, internal migration andl. normal
replacement.

r+frGovernment Folicies and the Cost of Builclingit, Geneva, 1959. Approx 165 pages
includ.ing many tables and. charts. Available now in English (later to appear ia
French a.nd Russian) from Sales Section, European Office of the United Nations,
Geneva, or may be ordered through Sales Agents for United. Nations publications
(in lrelancL; Stationery 0ffice, Dublin; Unitetl l(ingdorno H,l{. Stationery Offioel
FiOi Box 5691 Lonrlon, $.8.1; United States of Ameriea, International Documents
Service, Columbia.University Press, 296A Broadway, New lork 27, N,tr). Priee:
.h1;75 (US), 12/6 stg., 7;5A Swiss francs or equivalent in 1ocal currencies,
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Replacement demand, continues the Survey,
economies where standards of living are risiirg'

is difficult to estinate in
steaclilyi For exa,rple id
wealthy communities, clemand. is primarily deteimined not so much by the existence
of unfit d'wellings but by the d.esire for 1ar6er, better equipped, more up to d.ate
houses
Tbis demand {9t better quality d.rrellings is universal though the starting
points are very d'ifferent
from country to ciuntry, says the Survey. Consta.nt
bot vater, efficient heating and modern sanitary appliances are everywhere
acce*oted as normal and' essential. Ki.tc,hens r"it L" well equlppecl an<i convenient

for rork; floor and waIl surfaces must be abLe to be easilj ciea,neeL; freedom
fron arecks and harboroge for d.irt and vermin &re eonsid,eretl essentiali
Roone
urust be rell lighteiL a"ntL ventilateil and buildings orientated. to provid.e the
maximum annount of sunlight.
Storage for clothing, householtl effects and hitchen
equipment takes tbe form of built in cupboards and dressers arrangecl so that
living space is free from encumbrance.
Sticial habits are also changing. Railio a,nd television sets bave brought
with them the necessity for exalugion of noise and. the provision of quiet cinditions
for study and, read.ing.

All the intlications are that the house of the future will be smaller in area
but the proportion of useful space will be greater. As a result there wiII be a
const'ant urge to replace the olcl with the new. It can be foreseen that the denand
for new housing will eontinue at a high level long after the acute shortage
has been
disposed of,
A number of factors influenee the choice between single fa,mily houses and.
Iarge ai:artrnent bloclis, says the Survey. Aroong these rr" tt" provision of build.ing
sftes wiihout encroaching on 6ood agricultural ianiL and. the transport costs
involved when homes &re too far frorn worli locations, The only solution, according
to the Survey, is long-range town planning on a regional basis so that the balance
between urban and rural developnent is properly nraintained.. Tol*rn planning of this
kind' must be carr'ied. out at a trigtr leve1 o: t"Lrtoical competence wilh due regard to
regional economies, engineering problems in the provision of essential serrrices and.
transport facilities both for the present and the future.
Housing programrqes fall into two categories, small scattered. projects
rural or semi-rural areos and. large groups of itwellings in or nea.r cities. in It is
unlilrely that there will be any arasiic
in this situation though there is,
all over the world', a heavy nigration to"hu.og"
the eities as a result of the increasing
mechanization of agriculture.
FAGES

AID

ivlECIiAiriIZATI0N

In the last twenty years, earnings ia the building industry have inproved
steadily at a greater relative rate than in other ind.ustries. This has been
v
inevitabll sor to offset some of the disadvantages inherent in the industry.
one of the main rea.sons for the d.egree of emphaiis on heavy prefabrication {n some
countries has been to balance the difference between the lrages and. wori:ing conditions

l
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in the building inclustry, com:-rared with others such as coal, steel and engineering
which have hithertc enjoyed. higher priority in national economic plans. In all
coun'ories increasing \rages in the building industry are bound to strengthen the
d-rive toward.s an even higher clegree of mechanization.
A nurnber of other trencis would. seem clear, says the Survey. Stanclardization
and components seens certain to increase. ?here is lil:ely t,q be
growing use of sub-contracting arr&ngements for mechs,nical excavation ond at the
safi|e tine grouiring in tine aad place so thad novement of machinef,y can be irept to
a miaintrn. The use of power hand-tools is sure to gronr and this nill benefit
snall as well as large projects. This in turn raises lrroblems of instructing
sorliers in the use and maintenance of such tools and. architects and. engiueers will
al'so hans to keep abreast of such d.evelo;:ments a.nd provid.e for their incorporatlon
on tir6 drawing board" and in specificatiois.

of naterials

tbe incroasing use of stondard.iae.d. factory nade components has been acceleratetl
by a lactrr of labour skilled, in the traditional crafts of the building industry, by
a serious shortage of housing and by systems of national economic pLanning. Sincs
the cost of finishing and installation of equipment accounts for about two-thirds
of tire total cost of an up-to-date clwelling, the general trend is lihely io be
toward.s the prefabrication of highly finished" componentsi

It is dlifficult in any attempt to characterise the situation to ;rlace whole
countries in particular categories as there are frequently major differences betweea
the d.egree of d.eveloprnent, both regionall.y and within the build.ing inclustryp But
tbree najor tendencies in the technological development of house construction con
be isolated; first there is the type of development vrhich can be seen in countriea
where the national economy is highfy d.eveloped. and. where houses are being
constructed witb gooil finisir and a consid.erable degree of comfort,i In these it
can be expected. that lncreasing efforts will be nade to advanee as far as possible
the iad.ustrialization of interiors and equipnent. ?he second main strean of
developrnent in countries with acute housing shortage has been to expand. new house
construction, This has led. to the creation of an entirely new sector of the
indus'ory, devoted. to prefabrication of the structure. The results already achieved
su,Sgest that when the first stage has lreen overiai";.en, these countries are li.iely
to eoncentrate on imirroving quality ancl ini.ustrializing the production of interiors
and. equipment'. If this is so, then ultimately the first ancl second. sireans of
rievelopment will partly merge. In the third category, the characteristic feature
is tbe pred.ominance of lrurely traditional methods of production, with an abund.ance
of local materials and availability of ample sefti-siiilled labour" fhe cost of
finishing and eEuipping houses constructed by these nethod.s is naturally much lower.
f'o is reasonable to expect that in the future consid.erable efforts .will be put into
the improvement of traditional construction not by introd.ucing nevr method.s or
materialsl but by better utilization of already known materials, ilethod.s of
construction and. techniques. The third. stream of developnent is characteristic
of less inclustrialized. lands and also of the rural &reas of other countries.
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iftrether the emphasis is on total prefabrication or on the develo,:ment of
the traditionaL industry, in conjunction with increasing factory output of
conponentsr ::erhaps the most important question of all is the training of
personnel a,t all levelsr says the Survey. fhe rate of rlevelopment of the
industry, whatever ti:e system of construction, clepends in the last analysis on
skilled. personnef i.:any European countries are exllanding training facilitiesl
but the rate of advance differs wid"ely. In some countries the inpetus comes
mainl.y from the housing ind.ustry itself, in others a.! actiye port is being played.
by governi:rent,s.
llov these treai.s are liliely -bo affect build"ing costs is diffieult to
estinater concludes th.e Survey. As the industry rno\res towqri.s a higher d.egree
of efficiency there a,re evid.eutly ;:rospect,s of cost red,uctions in nany
d.irections. But whatever ma.y be the ultimate promise of factory mass production
of tbe greater part of the house, no single systeia seems lihely to bring ryitb it
a substantial red.uction of costs cornpared. with goocl practice in the trad.itional

intlustry.

?he transition from what has been for d.eeades a relatively bachward
industry to a more industrializecl one is necessarily slow. lhe rate of change
will accelerote and become general only rvhen the industry is invigoratett by an
influx of younger menr trained in modern industrial methods and outlook.
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NOTIS OI\i T}fi] AGii]WA IOR

THE

[WELI'3H STSSION

I
I

.I!.s-l:
Item 2:

Adoption of Aeenda
Electlon of Offtcere

t

In accordance wlth the usuaL practlco the Corunlttee shoulcl elect lts
officers at its flrst. session hel-d ln t,he calond,ar.yearo
L!g&_3.: Me!1-e{.9_-$isl4&-{Tqlt_!he-Le:.eg!I_g9gslon ,rf the,_.Fqe+omtc ConniqFr.gtr

!or-$qlgpeA document wi1*l be BTepared and circulated tcwar{s the enrl of Ag'r1I,
af,ter the oleventh sosslon ':f the Comnission. It r,nLl c,:ntalnr (f ) tUa Annual
Rep,crt ':tf trbe Houslng Conmlttee t,o the Cornnisslon anel the Futuro Programme of
Work, both of whioh a'i: the request of the Comnittee were put ln flnal forn by
the Secretariat in agreement wlth the Chakn,an and Vlce-Chalrnan; (ff ) tfre
statement' of the Challnia.n of the l{ouslng Comrnittee to the Coanrnisslon; {fff) a
€ullrnary cf the ensuing debato iu the Ccrunissionl and, (1y) decisions taken by
the Cornnrission r*hieh may havo an effect oa tbe work of 'the Houslng Csnmit'tee.
Itern 4: Structure
Itructure and methods
me
of wr;irk of the Houslne Conmlttee
na" p"*"
3oT
The Committee decided at i"te eleventh sesslon held ln 0ctober 1955 that
his item should be placed on the agenda of its next sesslon and asked. the
Socretariat to prepare a paper settlng dut prop::'sals arising frorn the dlscussion'
of this question at 1ts l-ast session.

@ort

$e[ g.:

lI*

eepsl!:1--Ire,m"-qg$il-41-eis.ls+].9;.

Parties cn Houslng and Bulldlng Statistics and on Develotrment
of Holislng Pollcles are scheduled to meet lrunediately before tbe Conntttee and
their reports wil1. be tableC. dr:rLng the sesslono
The Worklng

flgg]:

I'i qeng Us__qI_
]'inar:gj,ne
gf" iiqtrc.f gg--rLllrrSpg.
(H0U/l{o:.king Pape:: }lo- 31)
Thl.s paper briefly recalls the ""rork so far carrled out and ln hand by
Houslng Conxnittoe on problems of financlng houslng. The Conmlttee should
ow ccnsider its work as a rrrhele ln this fie1d" In addltion it ls neceesary
to conslder a rosolutlon on the financing of housing adopted by the Unlted
Itrations Economic and Sociai Council at its twentleth sosslon.

I!"_en 7-: US-g -qr r*_eel*ll1- !9g*s;*onstgqqll og
The Houslng Ci-,rnnittee has coneidered fr*m tlme

comparatlve

advantagos and dXsaCvan.tages

t'hose aspeats

to tlrne the
of different typee of natertrale in

{
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there ls a cholce. In this connexion the SCE
Stee} Counlt,Lee is interestGd ln the dlrect and lndlrect demsnal for steEl
arielng from hougtng plograrilres. fhls questioa ls diecussgdl ts tbq
provlsional verglon of The European Steet llarlcet tn 1955, the relevant prts
of which w111 be circuLatetl to the Hcuslng Conmittee,
house constructidn-whore

Iten 8l

O.ther hpslness

As reportecl to the l"ast seselon cf the Cormltt'ee, the Secretarlat hae
provlslonalLy reserved the dates of 26 Novelnber to 1 Deamber J.956 for the
next serlee of houstng neetlngs.
The Ssoretartat has at presont no other buelnass to btng up uutter tlris

iteri of the ggenda.
Item 9i Acloptlon of repo{b o{ tgelfth. sgeslpn
fu aceordance wlth establtshetl practlee the Corunlttee should
report of lts twelfbh sesslon before ooncj-udlug lts trork.

€rgree oa the
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be held at the Palals des Natlons, Geneva,
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AdopttonofAgenda r | / . \ L
Electton of offtcere '-- Qolr-o^-'rl (att-') (l-r|"\ir lt'rr u'

fll)

Matterg arlslng from the eleventh session of the Econont c Cornmisslon

for

_y
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6
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Europe

Structure and methods of work of the Housing Cornnlttee
(HOU/wortcl.ng Paper No. 30)
Reports from subslctiary bodles
I'lnan&*ne of houelng ln Surope {ttOU/Working paper No. 3l)
Use of steel ln house construction
Other buslness
Adoption of report

of twel-fth sesston
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N9[Eg"!N.J!E_3gglA& r9B" rW-

ryEiSg igsqloN

1: Adortioq ol4gg+gp,
Item ?: Slectton of Off.1c_qFg

J.!em

In accordanse with tho ueual practlce the Corunittee should eLest 1tc
officers at' its first session heLd. tn the calondar year"
Coqgrt+EloF
l@_3.: Mqlt-erq,erlst&{rg4 t.be_ele,g.en!b sessJon ;,lthe
{og Surope

"Eeonomlc

A document wil1 be preparod and oirculated towar0s the end. of Aprl1,
after the elevonth sesslor. vrf 3he Commission. It wtll ccntaln: (i) the A.nnual
Rep,ort rf tho Housl-ng Cornmittee to the Colnunisslon and the Future Progranune of
Work, both of whioh at the request of the Conmittee wore put ln final fornr by
the Secrotariat ln agreemont wi+"h ihe Chalnnan and Vioe-Chalrnani (11) tbe
statement of the Chalrrrian of the liousing Committee to the Connnlssion; {ltl) a
sumnary of the ensulng dobata ln the Conunlssion; and, (iv) cteeistons taken by
the Comnisgion whlch may have aa effect on the work of the Houslng Ccmmlttee.
Iten :!; StrJrcture _aryLm.ethgds o{ w+tlc o.f the Houslnq Cpmmlggee
(H0U/,lorklng Paper No" 30)
The Committee decided at lts eleventh sesslon held in 0ctober 1955 that
this ltem should be placed. on the agenda of lts next gession and asked the
$ecretarlat to prepare a paper settlng dut prop*sals arising frorn the dlscusslon
of this question at its last, sesslcln.

-l!.e$l:

Bssog
Tho Working

Pertles on lfousing antt Buildlng Statistlcs and on Develotrxnent
of Hduslng Poltcies are schoduled to meet inrned,iateJ.y before the Conmittee and
their reports w111 be tabled tiru.lng tl:.e -qessJ.ono
-I!*_-Q.: $nrytps-_si_Hoqsfgs_ln_E rryjg
(HOU/Worlring Papel l,lo, 3I)

Thls paper briefly recalls the work eo far carrled cut and in hand by
the i{ouslng Conroittee on problens of finanelng houslng" The Corunittee Shoultt
now consider lts r,rork as a whole in this flold.
It adciitlon lt ls necessary
to consider a resolution on the financlng of houslng adopted by the Unlted
l.latlons Sconomic and Soeial Council at its twentleth sessJ.on.
LteJn. 7.: Use of -gFq.el-, ln-U)trsj con$trucli_qg
The Houslng Cr:mnittee has consldered frrm time to tine the conparative
advantages and d.isadvantages of dlfferent types of rnateri.aLg in thoso aspects

a
t

a
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there ls a cholce. In thls eonnexlon the ECS
Steel 0cmrnltUee is interaetod ln the dlrect and lndLrect itsnand for steE:[
arielng from bouelng programnss. ?his question is dtesuseeit ttr tb€
provlslonal versloa of The European Steel llarket ln J.9$$, tbe tol.evant par"ts
of which wlll be circulated to the Housing Corunlttee,
Iten .8; Other buFl_uesg
As reportetl to the Lagt sesslon cf the Oorrunlttee, the Seoretarlat hes
provlslonalLy reserved the tlates ot 26 Novelnbe'r to 1 Decenber L956 for the
next eerles of houslng meetings.
The $mvetarl,at hss at present no ctber buslness to brlag up rrnfrer thle
itenr of tbe agenda.
I.tem 9; Adootion of gepgrt of twelfth qegslga
In accorclance w"tth establlshe{t practlee the Corunlttee should agtroe on tbe
report of lts twelfth sessloi bofore conci-udlng lts work,
house aonstructiGn whsre
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1ts t$relfth eesslon on L6 ltay fgb6. Represeatatlves
of Austrla, Belglum, Bulgarla, Czechoslovakla, Denmark, the 3ederaJ- Republle of
Germaay, ftlnland, Ibance, I{ungary, Ireland, Ita,lyr the Nethorlande, Norway, po1and.,
Rornania, Spain, Sureden, Swltzerland, trrkey, the Unlon of Sovlet SoclaList
Republlcs, the Eastern Zone of Gerrnany, the Unitod l(lngtton, the Unitsd States of
Anerlca and Yugoslavla particlpatect ln thi.s meeting. Israel lras represented. in
aonsul-tative capacity ln accordance r^rlth paragraph 11 of tho ter-arc of referenco of
tbe Econonle Cormtisston for Surope. The following organlzations wero also
represented: the Internatlonal Iabour Organisatton (IIo) r the International
Center for Reglonal Plannlng and Devolopmont (IcaPD), the Internatlonal Confederation
of Eree frade unione (rcrm1, the fnternational Co_oporatlvo Alliance (IcA), the
International Council for hrj.Id.lng Research, Studies and. Docrmentation (Cfg), the
International, Real Estate X'ederation (r'fagCf ) , the International Unlon of
Architects (Inn), th.e International- Union of Famii-y Organizatlons (UI6x') , tho
ttunlon rntornatlonale de ra proprl6t6 Fonclbre
Bgtre (urprts)rr.
Adoption of asenda
2, Thg provislonal agenda lr/EcB/1FioU/5S) and a time-tabl-e for tbe sesslon were
Colmalttee held

.

adopteit;

s/EcE/i{ou/5e
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Election of officers
3. Mr. GORY}{SIil (Poland) and l{r, A$OtTS:il[ (Uorway) were respectively elected
Chairrnan and Vice-Chairnan of the Housing Committee,
Structurg and methgds -?f_!rork olllre Eo_t4sing Cplqrqit,tse.
4. fhe Corunlttee sxarrr:ined. a proposal by the Secretariat that certaln changes
should be nad.e 1n the structure and inethods of r,vork of the Committee and its
subsldiary organs (HOUlWorking paper No. 30). Af,ter a full discussion in
which nearly aII delegatlons took part and ln the course of which there rms
general agreenent that work on technical problems, particuiarly those of
lnterast to govern:nents, should not be neglected, i"t ruas agreed that:
(a) the Committee should continue to work in close collaboration with
specializgd non-goverrrmentaf international organizations, and 1n
particular tb.e CIB" fn this connexion it took note with satlsfaction
of the statements to the effect that appropriate institutions in
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, Romanla and the USffi had. already
applled or will shortly be applyLng to join the CIB;
(b) full use should be made of expert rapporteurs rnade available by
governments;

{c)

meetings

of ad hoc groups of erq:ertson speeifie subjects should be

convened where appropriate
(d)

the }Jorking Party on Devel-opment of Housing Porlcies and the worklng
Sarty on Cost of Building 6hou1d. be abolished, subject to each of
then holding a final meeting irnmediately before the next session of
tho Conmittoe, The purpose of theso meetings would be to report to
the conroittee on the work which had been accomprished and on that
whleh was

lol

(f)

;

still 1n progressl

the conmittee was the proper forum for eonsideration of such pollcy
questlons as d.etermining thc plogranme of viorlc and priorities,
creating and abolishing ad hoc groups, consj.dering eonclusions arising
fron the work of such groups, and generally afl houslng policy questions,
whether arising in the economic or tecbnical field;
there Should not normally be more than two series of housing meetings
a yearo

I

E/ac$/Hou/5e
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The Housing comrnittee took note of the report of the r,Iorking jarty
on
Housing and Bullding Statistics (HoU/AO._lloU^,1p. g/ZgJ,
The Commlttee expressed.
the wlsh that the tLnnual Br:lletin of Heuslng and Building Statistics in the
shortened' form now envisaged by the working Party should be printed.
and requested

that tbeir vlews be brought to the attention of the United. Nations

publ.j.catlons

Board"

6'

The Housing conmittee took note of the report of the
Working
Deveroprnont of Houstng Pollcies (tiou/ez-uorl@p.r/zil sot

&9 ad' lroc !{orhlng l)arty'ee .problems
Ocnrritriee,

party

on

up, es recomnencled.,
of Housing Devolop:r.sst L:l loes IndBetri,a.l,saed

' fn this eonnsxion the. delegato of Israol informed tho Cornmittee of tho wlsh
of his Government that a smalL erpert mission slmilar to those which had visited
Yugoslavia aad Turkey should pay a visit to his country, A nu:nber
of dr:legates
having erpressed' their countryrs interest in
Bartieipating in such a misslon,
the secretarlat stated that the procedure to be followed as regards the nomination
of experts and their selection should be the same as in tho case of the previous
missionso In responsc to a suggestion by the d.oJ-r,'gate of the united. Klngdom,
tbe delegato of rsrael d-eclared. that his Government wourd subralt to the sercrotariat
a detailed staternont on the particular points on which they were sereking advice
and assistance.
The Cornrnitteo expressed its agreeinont with these arrangomontsl
7

Finaqclng .qf housiJul
B' The corunittee took note of HoU/worklng Paper No" 31 whlch drevr attention
to a resolution on financlng of housing in Europe ad-opted by the lioonomlc and.
Sooial Councll and dlscussed the possibllities of fr.rrther work by the Comnittee
ln the fleld of housing financeo It agreod in prineiple that an gg. hoc rnggtf$
of experts on the financ;rg of houslng should. be carled 1n the courso ot .;SST
aia-aecided i;
further at its next session tire scope and orgernizatlbn
"o""iau"
of such a meotlng on the basis of detailed proposais whlcb should be d:.ar,m up by

the secretariat in consultation with e4>erts in housing finance. The secretarlat
was askod to take into account the deslrability of a eontinuation
of the work on
co-operative housing r,'rhich had been lnitiated in 1uropean l{ous1:g Trends and

n/T.cr.:/?rou/s9
page 4
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Polieies in 1955 (Hou/wp.t/workine paper Noo 3 and Add.t), particularly in
relatlon to financial problems. The folLowing agreed. to assiet the Secretariat
in this matter: i{r" Salailn (Irance), }1ro Seip (Norway) , Mr. AndrzeJewski
(Potano) anrt Mr. Jenks (Unitea statos)
" It was also suggested. that an e4pert
from another-"-eastern Eursp6an country, &tr export frorc a southern European
country and aa expert from the International Co-operative Allianee should, lf
possible, be assoeiatetl with this work.
Uge

of steel in

house const_ruction
9. The delegatbs agreed to do all they could. to provide lnfor$atlon and
advice to the Secretariat to enable it to revise and complete Chapter VII of
the roport on fhe EuroBeaa $teel l{arket in 1955, pretrEretl rmder tbo auoplces

of the

Steel Commlttee, which reLated to the use of steel- in houso
construction, and specificeri-y that part reproduced. as pages 13 to 17 of
HOU/Working Papcr No. 32. It was also agreed that the question of the use of
stool in trouse construction should bo put on the agenda of the noxt sesslon of
the Comnittoe.
Insulation of dwellines
10' Attention was drawn to the following decislotr by the thirty-sevonth session
of the ECE CoaI Committeo:
trll number of international bodies, sueh as the ECE Housing Conmltteo,
as well as nlrmerous tochnlcal bodies, are interested in prornotlng internatlonal
co-operation in the developmont of European housing policies. tr\rel economy
by means of better insulatlon should be stud.ied ln theso organizations and,
in lndlvidual countrics, measures should be taken in co-operation with the
buildlng authorities to encourage efflcient insulation, Tbe Connrlttoo
suggested that the ECE Houslng Committee might consider these questionsrt
ECE

(a/ncB/coAL/to7) ,
The Conmittee agreod to conslder how to give effect to this suggestion at 1ts
nert session, on the basis of a factual roport which the Secretarlat was asked
to prepare on the work being done by other international organizations in thjs

fleld.
of futUre meetings
1I. It raas agreed that the nexb seri.es of housing rnectings should be heltt in
Goneva between 26 Novernber and I Docember 1956"
Dates

-

lltt
,.]

{r

l
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tp bo heltl at the Pal-als des Natione, Geneva,

o!

(rnornlng
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I'
2,
3,
4,
6.

ilHiH"ff"il ffi.t:"(ffi'$:ff;*v)

Novenber re56

Adopti*n of Agenda
Slurn olearanco Bollcies anci pxqgranmes
IlousLng management

Forrnulatlon 6rf house-buildlng progralrmos
Prqgross reports by the Socretarlat of the CIB Stutlles anrt ABpllect
Resoarob Sectlcn on:

{a) the effeot of the helght,
bulldtng costs

wlctth and shapo

of ttwel}lngs

o!.

(b)

6,

'houslng neods of a f,am{ly
Teohnl oaL eo-operatlt>q

cf the Comnltteets zubsidtary bodtes
A
hograrnme of futuro work, lnoludlng pJ-aas or proposals for:
(a) maln points for dlsausslo!" la the reporb on Suropean Houslng
Trends and, Pollcies tn 195i
(t) crrganlzatlon of msotlng of exports ln 1957 on tho ffuranolng of housLrg
(") mako-up of houstng costs
(d) report or pcllcios, and ln partloular teehnlcal poJ.lolos, pursued by
governments with a vlevr to reduclng the cost of bouse bulldhg
(") reporf, on lnsuLatlon of dwelllngs and use of new natertaJs
{f) standardlzatlon and modular co-ordination
ie) utlLization of spaoe ln duelllngs
9. Sohedulo of meetlnes ln 1957
10' Annual report of the Housl.ng Conmrtttee to the Soouonlc Cennn:isslon for 3\rope
11* Any othor buslness
L2" Adoption by the Commi"ttee of the report of i.ts thlrteenth sessiol.,
't ,

*

Reports

The Houslug C#$nlt'tee wiIL need. to reoonvene for about an bour
L Decsmber to ad.opt I,te report (ftealr J2 of the Agenda)

ln tho mornl.ng of

i,/aaB/]Jlov163
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Adoption _of Ssend.a
-I!en-?.1 Slu{L-clearanco }-o]-icies and progranr.log
Followlng a declsion of the Worklng Party on Developnent of liousing P6}icies
to conduct an enqulry on slum clearanee pctieies and Brogranmes (HOU/WP'1/26t
paragraph 7), tne general llnes of an enqulry were dralm up by the Secretartat
la consultation with the rapportelrrs, Mr. Blfcher (Denmart) and I'fr. VandervekeD

@__L:

Tbo enquiry, together with noool replles frwr Belgtum and Denmark
prepared. by the rappordeurs, was circulated as H0U/1{P"lfWorklng Paper No. 1.
l{r. Vanderveken, in consultation with ivlr. Blfcher and the Secretariatr is
preparlng a report collatlng ani analli';'tJ1g the info:raatlon subtttltted by
governrnents in reply to the enquiry. 'Ihe report will be circulated as soon as

(Aefgfun),

lt ls completed.
&.9_9: Eousins

management

3ollowlng a decislon of the lnlorklng Party on Development of Houslng Policies
to oonduct an enquiry on housing management (HOU/We.f /26, paragraph 7) , ttre
general llnes of an enquiry were drawn up by tbe United Klngdorn rapporteurr 1n
agteement with the USSR rapporteur, and put ln final fo:rn by the Secretarlat'
The enquiry and a model reply from the Unlted Klngd.on were circulated as
II0U/WP.1/Working Paper No" 5 and Add.I, A prellmlnary or progress report ls
expected to be submitted. by the rapporteurs, d.epend.lng upon the number of replles
rocelved on tlmeo

.I@,: @Lr-aine-E-ggranne't

Arising out, of a preliminary study of the factors whlch should be taken lnto
account in the drawlng up 9f housing pragramnes (Sectton 3 of Part fI of the
seport The Suropean Housing Developments and Policies in 1954, 'f/T,CE/zOg) , tne
l,Iorklng Party on Development of Housj.ng Po-ltcies appointed PIro .0.ndrzejewskl
(Poland) and I{r. Bjbrk (Sweden) rapporteurs with the task of preparing proposals
for analysleg more fully the concepts and methodolegy usod in dlfferent
countries (uou/We"tf2t-', paragraph 13) . The rapporteurs are Breparing a report
which

will

he circulated..

t

't
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Item_S1 Progress reports by the Q"ecretariat of tl:e
and Applied Research Seetion
A number

Paris,

of.

the

theee roLated

papers were presentod and diseussed at the February meetLng, ln
CIB Studies and Applied Research Section and subsequently publlshetL;

of

tl:

(a) the effect of the helght, width

and shape

of dwelllngs

on bulldlrrg costgi

and

(b)

houslng needs

cf a farnlly.

Secretariat of, the CIB Studlos and AppILed Research $ectlon are prepaxln€
a cormunlcation setting out what work has been accompllshed, whero the reLevant
papers and summaries of discussion may be found. (it 1s expected tbat one or two
c.amplete sets of paBels r,d1l be transmitted tn eaoh delegatlon to the Houslng
Conraittee)r and plans for future work ln these tr.ro flelds"
The

Item

5:

Technlcal eo-operatlo-p

attention is drawn to ResoLutlon a(XI) concernlng tho
developmont of contacts between the ecuntries of eastern and western E\rrope,
adoptod by the eleventh sesslon of the Commission, The Secretarlat wlLl
elrcuLate a Baper for consid.eration by tbt> Conmittee deallng lnter qlla, witb the
exchange of technical and scientlflc informatton ln documented form,
collaboratlon botwoen xesearch workers asd oxchange of visits between experts,
Iten 7: RepOrts of the Comnittee,ts subsidlary bodies
(i) Working Party on Developrnent of Houslng Policios, and Worklng Party
oa Cost of Bulldlng
At its twelfth sesgion the Houslng Cormnittee agreed that ilthe Worklng Party
on Dovelopme4t of l{ouslng Policios and tbe Worklng ?a.rty on Cost of Eriltling should
bo abollshod, subJect tn each of t,hem holdlng a final meetlng lmnodiately beforo
the ne:fb session of tho Comnrittee, The purpose of theso meetings woultl be to
roBort to the Comm:itteo on t'he work whlch had beon aeoomplished and on that whleh
was stl1l tn progresstt (n7nCn/noU,/59, paragraph a(d) ) . Amangements have been
nade for theso two Wurktng Partlos to meet and 1t ls suggested. that their repcnts
shuuld be consid.ered under Item 8, Progranune of future work.
(ff)'at its eighth session the Worklng Party on Develop:nent of Houslng
Potlctes recommend.ed. that rran ad hoc Wcrklng Parby should be formed. to follow up
guoh anangementsrt (i.o. work on housing problems in the less lndustrlaLlzed
countrles) (see H0U/87, paragraph I6(e) ). The ad hoc Worklng PartY cn
The Comnittee?s

a
!;/ECE/I{O\r163
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first

of

Houslng Developnent in Less IndustrLallzed Countrles wiII holcl. ltg
meetlng before the session of the Houslng comnitse and r^rilr report to the

Problems

Oonrn:ittee

(iii)

to the nocesslty of provlding time for rappcrteurs to meet for
several days prior to the Conmlttee meeting, lt has not been po_sslble to apange
f,or the llorking Party on l{gus1ng and Building Statistles to meet untJ.L af,ter ths
Connittee. Accord.lngly, the report r1f this Worklng party r.rill be presentort to
the fourteenth sesston qf the Cornnrittee"
Item 8: Progrgonmo of future work
Tbo Sooretarlat wlll clreulato a paper whlch wlIL contaln ln the usual
systenatic forrn the programme of future work, for approval and submlsslgn tO the
twelfth session cf the Csrnrnission, 0n this occasion the paper wiIL also lnelude
a brief analysis of the results achievsd. by the two Worki.ng partles whlch are
betng abolished and affangements for contLnuing or completlng the work ln handr
In ad'dltion tho paper wiIL contain detailed plans or speeific prop4sals on a
number of topics arising from decisions already takon by the Corunittee or its
WorkJJ.g

Or^ring

"Parti

es

n namely:

(b) organization of meeting of experts in
(see
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f

Itery

)

1957 on the finanolng of hourtug
n/ncu/Horr/sg, paragrapn b) ;
make^up cf houslng costs (see H0U/WP,2/46, paragraph 5);
repcrt on polleies-r-and-j-q3afuC@esr
BurflioiLby
governments \.'rlth a view. to reduclng the cost of house bui.l,0ilg (see
HOU/BT, paragraph 5(c) );
roport on lnsulatlon of dwelllngs and. use of now materlals
(see E/dcE /HorJ/Sq, paragraph 10) ;
standardization and modular co-ordinatlon (see Hou/,fip,2/46,
paragraph 14);
utlllzation of spaso ln dwelllngs (see IIOU/WP,2/4$, paragraph l-21,

(e)
9: Schedi,rle of r-ree_lings in

l-9ST-

Seeretariat has provisionally reserved the dates of 27 to 3l tlay anil
18 to 22 November for two series of housing meetings during 195?, Advance
seheduling of meetlngs is required f or amanging oonf erenee servlces.
The

o

slbcEAi0iry63
Bage 5

do
Iten]O:

AnnuaL

for

ro'pl:.t of ttre }lorrsine Qorunittee to the iljponelnic Con lssioD

iiurope

The $ecretariat wlII prepare a draft of the annual t"pott of the HorstDg
Cor,rntttee, which should be coroplet,ed and adoptetl by the Housing Connltteer for
presentation to the twelfth sesslon of the .'loonomlc Ccrnrnlsslon for Europe.

Itsn.
Item

11:
12:

Any other businps_s
Adoptl.on by tiig C.orurn:Llltee of the

rgport of lts thtrteenth sessloD
fn accordanse with establlshed practice, the Committee ehouLal agreo on tho
report of lts thlrtoenth sesslon before concludlng 1ts work.
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nEqpm 0F THq IHrBTEENTH SESSTo{
(As adopted on 1 Deoenber L956)

1.

held its thtrteenth session on 28 arf, 8 Novenber.and
I
L Decenber L956. Representatives of Austrla, BeJgiunl Bulgaria, the Byelorrisslan
SSRI Ozechoslovahia, Denmarkr the Federal Bepubllc of Germarly, tr*rance, Hungarly, Italy,
the Netherlands, Nornray, Poland, Ronania, Spaln, Sweden, SwltzerLand, TurkeJrr the
Ilkrainian S$Rr'the Union of Soviet Socialist Republ-ics, the Eastern Zone of Gernarqr,
the United Kingdornl the United States of America, and Yugoslavia partlcipated in the
meetS-ng' Israel was represented in a consultative capaeity in acoordance with
paragraph I[ of the terurs of reference of the Economic Comrnission for Europe. The
fo]*lowlng organizatlons were also represented: the International Labour Organisation
(frc) 1 the fnternational Centre for Reglonal Planning and Developnent (fcnpo), the
fnternational Confederation of Free Trade Unlons (fCmU) 2 the Internatlonal
Co-operative Alliance (rca) 1 the International Council for Building Researeh, Stud,ies
and Documentation (cfg)r the International Federation of Building and Rrblic Works
(rrgrp), the rnternational organization for standardization (rSo), the internationaL
Real Eitate Federation (Fra8cl), ttre fnternational Union of Architects (uru), and tbe
Tbe Housing Connittee

WorLd.Federation

@
2,

The

of Trade.Unions (WftU) .

provisional agenda (n/wn/nou/63) and a time-table for the session were

ad.opted,

Cleer@fot
3, fhs $ommfttee

hgnall trsbile&lan
exan'ined a preJ-lmlnary report on ltS}rm Clearanoe pollcies and
Programnestr prepareit by Mr, Vandernreken (eefgiun), as rapporteurl on tbe basis of

infornation supplled by governments in reply to an enquiry (ttOU/Wortlng Paper No. /rl).
The principal questions consj.dered. ouring the course of a firll dissussj.on related tos

l

l

n/wa/nou/6*
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technical and econcmic crite:.ia for ident,ifying obsolete dwellings whieh should be
removed., the character anct rnagniir:.de of needs, aCroinistrative procedures for
carrying out cj-earance progrannesr and public aid, especially for the re-housing of
former tenant,s. The view was genel'a]ly expressed that the terminology used in
discussing this problem sho,.:ll be c].arified in the different languages for purposes
of international comparisonso

/+"

The Cornmittee agreed. that

c

(a) !ilork on problems of clearance of obsolete dwellings and re-housing
should. be continued, bearing in rnind the cornrnents made in the course
of the diseussion at +"his meetingl
(U) Oovernments who had not yet replied to the enquirye and. others who might
uish to add to the information previously supplied, were invited' to do so
as soon as possible; the offer to supply information collected on a

(")

.

previous occasion by the CIB was welcomed';
u". Maeovei (Romania) shouid be lnvited to join the present rapporteursl
Mr" B$cher (Denu'nrk) and" Mr. Vanderveken (Be1gium), who would prepare a
revised draft of the report for eonsideration at a f\rture session.

Eoggine--eencsepgg!.

report on rrHousing Managementrr prepared
by the United Kingdom rapporteur, in assoeiation with the Soviet Union rapporteur,
on the basis of information supp11ed. by Governments in reply to an enquiry
(ttOUr/Worting Paper No" lr8) n A review was made of the forms of organization in
the different housing seetoi's and of general aspects of housing nnnagementt
including questions of organizablon, methodsy and training"
6. The rapporteurs were invited to cornplete the report, drawing upon flrther
replies recently received. from governments and the International Reall'Estate
Federatinn {nlfrilCl) . I+., was ag:.eerl that the final- text of the report should be
lncluded in part II of the definitive version of the next Annual Housing Sunrey'

5,

The Connittee examined a preliminary

Prererelic n-e.L thg:JgE!*sruuqL l@-K-sgmr
7, The main purpose of the diseussion, which was basecl on a proposed outline
prepared by the Secretaria+, (UOulrao"ioi-ng Paper No" /u3), '$Ias to give guidanoe to
rtEuropean
the secretariat on the najor points to be examined in the report on
Housing Trends and Palicies in L956tto A nurnber of d.elegates took the opportunlty
to outline briefly whall they regarded as the salient feat''mes of the housing

s/y*s,/wv/6+
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situation aad poliey developnents in their eountry ln the current 3regrc Some
delegates proposed that the report should analysee apart fron exryn'ining the rnatn
housing trends and prlncipal changes in houslng polioy in 1956r sueh questlons ae
regional planning and commtnity develo;nrent, eepeclally ln rural areas, the findlnga
of the FiLO/EC'E International Gonsultation on various kinds of board., to be he1d
early in 1957g the use of 1ocal1y available building naterials, oonstruetion in
mining areas and ln regicns subJect to earthquakese and measuies to ensure the
availability at reasonable prices of land for house-bullding, It was felt,
horever, that it would be impossible to deal adequately wlth tbe question of
regional planning and connunity developrnent within the frarnework of the Antual
Surveyo

8'

to Part I of, the Snrvey, the 0ormrittee agreed, that each Government
should be asked to prepare and send to the Secretariat by 3f Jarruary J:95?, or as
soo:l as possi-b1e thereafter a short menorandum outJ-ining the uain developrnents in
its coutltry; thls menorandurn would not be alrculated to the Comnritt,ee but woulobe used by ti:e Secretariat when preparlng the report. The nemorandurn should
i-ncr:'-ci.tl: whe:rever posslble authoritatlve publlshed inforrnatlon; moreover, it
wctld be unnecessary to provid.e statistical infornatlon already subrnitted for the
p:cparabion of the euarterly BulLetin of Housing and.Building Statistiosl or
pilbl-ishco in ti:at Bulletin. The Secretarlat uras agked to wrlte to Governments
indicating the rnain lnformation requlred of them for preparing the repor-tr1 namely,
concernj-ng the flrst three chapters; t*re question of lanrd prices would be treated
rnr-r.er fi:ilding cost (rter 1(g) of the outllne of the surrrey).
9' Arising or:t of d.ecisions taken on the reLevant ltens of the agenda, the
Connittee agreed that part ff of the Surrrey should coatain a disqussion of problens
of housing nanagenent and the formrlation of houee buildlng programmes.
Wibh regarrl

gf

expstls_qn-ghe fin
10. fhe rapporieurs roet to consider the scope and nethods of work ln preparlng
for a neeting of experts on the finaneing of housing, as requested by the Conmittee
following a recormrcndatlon on the subJeet nade by the UN Economio and Social Councllo
The Committee accepted the conclusions of the rapporteurs, the principal polnts
being:
Ue-elins

(u) the naln report

analytical and not deseriptlvel wlth enphaslE on
economic questions rather than the techniques of housing flnance, and by
s'r:-bJect rather than by country;
shoul.d be

s/ws/uov/64
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(U) as naterial for the enquiry but not for clrculation to the Comrrltteet
there should afso be country reports under connon headingsr the lnformatlon
for which should be supplied as necessary by governments In response to
specific letters florn the Secretariat. These reports should be drafbecl
by the rapporteurs or the Secretariat and subsequently cheeked and
eornpleted by the respective governmentsl
(c) ttre principal questions r,rhich should be discussed were those set out in
HgU/Working paper No. 50i wherever approprlate the differences should be
brought out between pub1icly, part publiely and privately financed housing;
the question of the financing of community facilltles woul-d also be dealt

withe subject to modifieation as necessary ln the light of further
consultations bY the raPPorteurs;
(a) tUe rapporteurs would meet again to prepare for the neeting on finanoing
of housing which should be held. ln the autumn of L957 as part of the
nornal Conmittee session.
Make-up

of

housinE eosts

a draft trEnquiry on the l,hke-up of Housing costsrre
prepared by the Secretariat of the Studies and Applied Research Section of the CIB
Ln eonsultation with delegates of the Cornrnlttee (UOU/Wor*ing Paper No. 3?). In
the course of the d.iscussion connents were rnede on points of detaile on the scope
of the enquiry and on the utility of the project. The secretariat pointed out
the difflculty of obtaining reliable detailed inforrnation which r.rould enable
international comparisons to be made and va1ld conclusions drawn, and the
desirability of conducting such an enquiry through controlled' field investigations,
but there was a general feeling that an enquiry would be usefirl anil that it should'
be carried out.
L2, The Connittee agreed. that:
(o) the Secretariat of the Studies and Applied Research Section of the CIB
be invited to conslder firrther the form of the enquirvr talcing into aceount
the comments made during the discusston at this rneeting and the form of
reporting suoh infortation in the United States of Anerical
(U) ttre revised i,exb of the docurrent requesting detail-ed information be
comrnrnicated to all governments as soon as possible;

11.

The Comrittee exanined.
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(e) trhen replies had been reeei.ved from the governments, rapporteurs flom
Czechosiovakia, Rornanla (Mr. Adler), the United States of Amerlea and tho
International Federatj-on of Building" and Public Works should Join the
CIB rapporteurl the rapporteurs, together with the Secretariatr-would
collate the information and prepare a report,
Gsv

q

ragelt-xeJ.1-Eleg-eg@

13. At the request of the Connittee, the rapporteurs

and the Secretariat worhed,

out the basic lines of an enquiry on government technical policies with particuJ.ar
reference to reducing the cost of building (ttOU/Worting Paper No. 45). The
Corunittee endorsed the proposed, course of action and agreed that the greater part
of its session sch.eduled for the early sunmer of lr957 should. be d.evoted to a
discussion of a prcvj-sional report on thls subJect. It was agreed that each
govern:trenb lio':.ld be asked

to prepare a memorandum, intended for use by the

rapporbeurs arid the Secretariat in drafting a roport, describing recent developnents
in its couni:y: as far as possible confoniging to conmon headings, but not repeatlng
information whicir had ak'eady bebn given'in repJy to previous related enqui-rles.
Ilr" It was noted that supplenrentary lnfornat'ion will be required for the chapter

dcaling liii;h methods of contracting in house-bui1ding,. . Some of,thq rappoqteurs
on this qrres't,ion met in the coufse of the rreek. They proposed a rnrrnber of
amendments to H0U/Worhing Paper No, 53 and lt was agreed that the revised textl
subJect t,o the agreement of the other rapporteurs whieh should be sought by
ccrespondence, sh.ould form the basis of the enquiry to be sent to governnents.
Jn.s-gLe!i.qrLp_L$_^r_e_]}rggg

15"

to colleet bibliographical referenees on documentary
information available, along the lines already prepared for some countries ln
H0U/Working ?ape:: ldo. 4l+r and tc cornplete this docunent for the next sesslon of the
Conn:-itteeo The Secretariat was also invited to explore with the various
specialized orga:rizations how work on this subject could be camied out on an
The Secreiariat was asked

inter'national 1evel,
gkgclerd+: g!.ig+-g

rd-r!gg@

the Secretariatt s report sunffi,riqing actlvities of
international bodies in this fiela (UOU/Working Paper No. 45). ' Statenrents vere
made on the i.iork in hand and the future plans of the E\ropean Productivity Agenctrrl
X.3,, The

Con:rn:i'i,tee examined

n/wn/uov/64
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and by delegates fron trbe CIBr tbe E0 and tbe IIIA, ft was generally felt that ths-,
conclusions arising flron the work of these inter"natlonal teohnisal bodies were v
likely to affeet goverrunent policies ia rels.tjion to hoqse-building and internationel

trade in building materialsl rrcn:ponents and equipnentr \and should, therefore be
leported frour tfune to tirne to the Housing Cornroittee, lt was agreed that €ov€r[nents should be invited to reflect f\rther how all-Ihropea* oo*op€rat,ion and
eventually agreenent in this field could be promoted. The Secretariat was also
asked to explore thls raatter with the specialized international organizatlons
working in this fieldr namely, the CIB, the IS0 and the UIA, which all deelared
their wllllngness to eollaboratel in order that the question night be considered.
at a later session. A proposal by the IS0 d.elegate that nnore national standardlzation committees should take part ln its Technical Cornm:ittee 59 was supported..
Forrprlatton of house-buiLdine nrogTamroes
17. The Committee deoided to defer to its next session a diseussion of the prelirninary
report on nFormulation of House Building Programmesrl prepared by the rapporteurs
(HoU/worting paper No. {9).
Delegates were ashed to submit in writing to the
Secretariat thelr conrnents on the prelirainary report so that the rapporteurs co uId
preBsre a revised draft.
Ihbeffee! of the,hdtsht. width and shap%of dLellinpq o!-bul[dine josts. and
netboaq g{,su4yqvlg{ !,Le. housine nJeqs
18. The Conmittee noted progress reports on these subJeefs prepared by the
Secretariat of the CIB Studies and Applied Research Seetlon (HOU/Working paper
No. 40),
TeghBical co-operation
19. The Corroittee examined the i:nplications in the field cf housing and buildlng
of Resolutton /r(XI) on East-West Contacts adopted by the eleventh sesslcn of the

o

for Europe. It recalled that the CIB had been set up
following preparatory work undertaken ln the Comnr-ittee and recommend,atioas tbereby.
It agreed that nou that lnstitutes in alnost all European eountrles were or would,
shortly beeome members, the CIB should be supported end strengthened. as one of the
prineipal al-l-European instnrnents for oolJ.aboration in purel.y technlaal matters,
as set out in HOU/Working paper No. 38. Nonethelesse 1t was emphasized that the
Comnlttee, as an inter:Goverrunental bo{yr was competent to take up any questions
in the housing field.r wbether econorric, social or technical, wbich had inpllcati"L
Econoraie Corunisslon

n/wn/nov/6tr
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for

govertrment

pol!.cy. In practice, this

meant

that the concluslone to be drerm

fbon sgne of the technical enquiries canied out by the CfB would require
aonelderatlon by the Conrrlttee at an appropriate tirneo ?he Conmittee reafflrned
the lnportance of pronotlng ln varlous forms the flow of infornation on horstng
and bullding on an effectlve realproeal basis through the ECE Housing Connittee,
the CIB and other lnternational specialized organs and on a bilateraL basis. In

this

eonnexlon the coenittee noted the progress already made in {nFlenentirrg tbe
Resolution ln questlon, partlcularly in regard. to the exchange of j-nformtlon atd
visits' Interested governnents were lnvited to report to the Sesretarl.at la

writing

any proposals they might have in this respeot wlth a view to further
irrplementation of the Resolution. Invltations for group visits by uenibers of

tbe Housing Comalttee r^rere received at this session frora Czechoslovakia to take
place in 1958 and Austria in 1957. Details of these visits would be clrculaEed

in

due course.
Report of. subeidlarv bgdies
20. The Connnlttee took note

of the reports of the final neetings of the Uorkiag
Party on Developnent of Housing policies (nW/gZ\ and, the llorking party on Cost of
Buildlng (gou/gl). The rnai.n acconpllshnents of the '.wo working parties are set
out briefly in Annexee I and II of this report, The CornnLittee wished, to reoord
its thankg to l'lr. De Vestel (nelgrum) 1 }tp, van Beusekorn (NetherJ.ands), Mr. van der
Meer (Netherlands), and Mr. Bonnome (France), vho had acted as Chairrnen of these
Working Partiee during reoent ]re8,f,6r

2L, tbe Connittee took note of the report of the ad hoe Working party on probleng
of Housing Dwelopnent in the Less rndustriaLized countries (Hour/90).
Utlllzatlon gf soace
22,' The Cornrn{ttee invited. }tr. Blackshav (un:-tea Kingdom) to rnake proposals wlth
a view to tbe preparatlon of a ner^r report, on an all-European basis, on the
utilizatlon of spacel The report would take into aocount the eonsideratlons
nentloned in HOU/tlorking paper No. /r? but would not contain specific recotnendations to governnents. The Governments of Belgirrm and the USSR agreed. to
nonlnate rapporteurs to vork with l4r. Blackshaw. All three rapporteurs w6re
invited to uork ln the olosest collaboration r^'iih the fnternational Union of

Architects (UIA).
I
,*.
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attentlon was drar,m to Resolution 630(pnf) .LT of the ilconomlo
and Soclal Counsil recornmondlng inter a].ia tho co-ordlnatioa of tbo tanrk priogrqnnss
oJ tht:.regional Commissions and the eoncentration of thelr aetivitios on rnajor
scononric and soetel problemsr and t,o decisions taken at tho eloventb sesslon of, the
Sconomic Coryntssion for -1!u::ope in so far as they affected the work of tho Houslng
Connnlttee, The Cornmittee, after considoring its work progranne in the Lieht of
'bhese recommendations and docisions adopted lt for transmission to the twolfth
sesslon of the rlCS (See Annex IIl).
24' fhe Yugoslav ilelegatlon sugg;stcd that the Cornrnittee should undortake actlvities
in the fle1d of reglonal devolopment, urbanizatlon and t'he locatlon of dwollir€s
and thcir proposal was supported by other delegatlons. The Cornnitteo, feellng that
the questton noeded further consldoratlon !n order that speclfio probleins might be
selected for examlnation, asked the Secrotariat, in consultation with the Tugoslav
del.egato and e:qrerts from intorested countrios, to propare a noto on tho subJoct
for submlsslon to a lator sossion.

23.

The Conmittcots

neetines in 1.957
25, The Cornmittce noted that, as usual, thers r*ould bo two sotias of houslng
rneetlngs, the flrst ftom 27 to 31 i\tay 1957 and the socond, from 18 to 22 November 1957.
It agroed tbet the groater part of the first sosston in L957 should be devotod to a
comprehensive examinatton of a roport on ths cost of bullding, and the grgater part
of tho autumn session to a full discussion of problsms of housing flnanco.
Attentlon was d,rar^rn to a statoncnt rnade by the USSR delegation at tho t-r,ro1ftJr
sesslon (E/bC,E/FI0U/59) concornirrg serlous dcJ.ays j.n the tr&nslation of Comnittee
documents. A eirailar statement was made at the prcsent, session by the Unitcd
S_che_dulc qf_

Statos delegation, who also d.row atte;ntion to the ttesirabiltty of simuJ-taneoug
lntorprotation. Tho $acrotariat was again asked to take this netter up r,rith the
appropriate authori ti es.
#r4ua} +rgpqrt,of .tEe $o.uslnq C-oqnl1.tte.s Jg-llre F,W
26. Ttte Comroitteo sonsidered a draft of lts annual report to the Sconon{s Commisgl'on
for Surope. It was agreed that the Secretariat should make tbe necossaty amendmonts
and that the report should thon be approvod by the Chairnan and Vice-Chai::slajx on
bshalf of the Corun-ittce .
*gtlvl,ti es of gt her_W bo.di.Sg .in-j,b}.e. f ieJP -of . hoYpigq
Z,l. The Conmittee t,ook notc of a momorandun drar,ring ettentlon to thr: activities ctr

E
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other

UN

bodies

ln the ftetd of housing and.bul1-dlng, ln particular

ECAIS

anttr

ECI,A.

Request bv tbe .tlnbeT Corylttee

28, At the reguest of the Tlnber Committee 1t r,ras agreed that

experte from the
asslst tbe Secretariat i.n proparlng

Iloustng Cornnlttee would do wbat they couLd to
for the Tlmber Connittee a report on the utillzatlon treads of wood and
Droducts

ln bousl.ng.

wood.
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SIIK,j\TI]S O3 THE I^IOAKING

the Working Perty on Development of Housing Pollcles, formerLy the idorking
Party on Prograrmes and Resoulpoes, was set up by a decision of the thon i{ousing
$ub-Conunlttee ln May 1948. Its tasks, set out in some detail, relatcd to work on
probLems of tlhouslng needs and progranmesrf and of r;requlrements arrd availabi].ltles
of naterlals, equllment aad skilLsrr. Five principal lines of activity may be
dlsoerned:

(a)

the ftrst post-war efforts was to focus attantion oa the saornous
scaJ.e of, houslng needs and the conssquent problerns arlslng in the buildlng
ln0ustrry, Iu:iopeau bousing needs were broadly estlnnted and relatod to actuel
and BosslbLe houslng progranmes ln the report Itflhe European Housing Problenrr
(E/SCm/11O), publishect ln 1949. This was followed up reee;ntly by an attonpt
to draw up a more aceurate balance-sheet of the European housing situatlon on
the basis of post-war houslng and population census materlal, in the report
ttThe European Housing Situatlontl @/ttcn/zZl), publishod early this year'
{b) There was a substantiaL oxchange of informatton in the earLy years on
econoades ln the use and substitution of building materials, important examples
belng found ln the report already roferrsd to, ttlhe Suropean Housing Problemrr,
ancl ln a report Jotntly prepared with the EC,$ Timber Cornmitteo, rEconomles ln
the Use of Tirnber ln Buildi.ngrr (,1/fCU/fO2) , publishod in L949. .A. nuinber of
othsr papors were prepared and examined at the time on the suppltrr posltion of
the main building materials and on measures for relioving the shortage of
certaln bullding materials. Irtrhen the supply position improvcd goneral.ly,
One of,

to conslderation of a more ratlonal utillzation of conventional
building rnateriaLs and the applicatlon of new material.s or a new appJ-icatlon
of oonvontlorial building matorials in house bullding, a line of action which
appoareil more suitable to and was thorefore taken over by the Working Party
on Cost of Bullding. There is no lndleation at prosent, apart fron spociflo
productlon probloms |n some of tho less industriallzod countriss and. shortagos
of certaln kinds of bouse equlpment sucb as bathroom and kttchon installatlons
ln somo of tho eastern European countries, that the supply of buildtng rnatoriale
and eomponents presents a serlous obstacle to carrying out house-bullding
emphasis sr^rltohed

progrartrttos wh:lch cannot be resolved through norrnaL

trade.
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Constderable wonk wag done on sono prlncipal problems of govcrnmont
houstr€ polloy essentially of an eeonomic and social nature, such as lnvestnent ln housing and building, financing of house-building and the related
probLen of rent policy. Sor{e ground was broken in studylng investment ln
bousing and bulldlng, but difficulties have beon ensountercd relating to the

(c)

availabillty

and cornparability

of inforrnation and methodology. l{ore syste-

natlo work on this questlon will be required ln thc future and wilL be faotlltated at least partly by what ls boing done by the Working Party on l{ousing
rtl{ethods and fochntques
and Building Statlstics. A comprehonsive report on
of Finanatng ilousing ln Europeti (EliJgd/II"VHOU/38), was published in L952.
has brought this informatlon up to datet
analyZed. othor aspects of the Brob}em, such ag private and co-opc'rative meang
of finanoing houslng, and ln particular hae examined criNically the merin
features of goverament policy with regard to the flnanclng of housing and the

Subsequont work

ln this flald

merlts and demerits of the varlous systems usod. iuropean rent polieies have
been fully discussod on soveral oscasions, first on the basj-s of a report'
publlshed ln 1953 and zubsequently of chaptors in the annual bousing surveysi
{d} One of the Worktng Pftyrs nain funetions ln recent yoars has been to
year
examtne houslng policies pursued and results achieved in the preccding
aud to conslder what action nright be talcen to deal wlth probloms tirus lsolated'
tbe basis for such a discusslon is an annual survey proln"rod' by the Seereta::lat'
whioh reviews tbe main eurrent deve3.opm,:nts ln Europe in lhe fiold of houstng'
fflre fourth survey, relating to 1955 lU/SCii;/ZS9) , was published a fsw months
ago. Most of these annual surveys, after full discusslon by the ialorking
party, have glven rise to more lntensive enquirles on specific problons whi'ch
are now in hand by rapporteurs, such as slum clcarance policies and Brogranmeftt
housing managem€nt and tha formulation of houso-buildtng progralnmos on a

sclontific basis.

lo) A proJect taken up more rcocntly by the Working ?arty rel,ates to probleme
of houslng dcvelopment tn the less industrial-lzed countries of Europo. At
tbe requost of the governments concerned whlcb showod intorest tho Socretariat
lrepared a prellminary roport I:-:N/HO'J/64) to flnd out ln t'he first lnstanoo
whothor there was a spceiflo housing problem in tho less industrialized cottlltries and if so broadLy the llnss of astlon which were possible both on the
natlonal and internatlonal lovels. This was foLlowed up lator with a frrllsf
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repott on four southern -cluropoan countrios (-rtOUfl7) r^ftich arrtved at broadly
throe sets of rocomrncndetions : ftrst tbose whlch indlvidual governments lD
less industriallzecl countries could themselvos considcr; socond,Iy, certatn
types of actton whioh these countrles rnight usefrrJ.ly take co-oBore.tively and
ln agreernont wlth each otherl and, thlrdly, the poesiblo contribution wbtsb
the Houslng Conrolttee could nake to asslst thogc countrlee ln developlng and
expodlttng thelr houslng prograrnmos. The most recent stago of thle work bae
boen to organize, at the request of Yugoslavla and Turkey, a snall nisslon of
houslng and bulldlng oxperte to study the situatlon on tb.e spot for tho Burlloss
of settlng out preeisely on tbe basis of tbe rrlshes of thoss two Govormt*te
the types of lnts:natlonal assistanse roquirotl and to lropose ways and neans of
affordlng such asststarco, Comprohonsivo reports by the Eiqpert i.Iouslng
l{lsstons were olroulated a f sw months ago (E/&C,Ey'IOU /6].l .
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Tho lJorklng Party on Cost of Building, fona;rly the .rlorklng Party on Tochnlsal
ProbLerne, wag se"b uB by the thr;n Houslng Sub-Corirolttee ln t'fay 1948. Its tasks,

d.etall, reltrted to work in tbe fiel,d of itbuildlng technology and
econony in eonstruotionrt aad to the sharing and excbango of iitecbnlcal infortlattonrr.
Four princlp,al Lines of actlvlty may bo discvrned.:
(a) It played a major part for some years as an lnltlator and organlzet ot
laternatlonaL co-operation flrst in the field of building documentatlon and
later ln bulldlng rosoarch and studies, RocognLzing that internatlonal cooBeratlon ln these flelds depond.:d ln the first lnstance on tho e:ristence of
approprlate faciLitios on thc natlonal l,:vcl, lt recorunondod to govornments
the settlng up of natlonal bulldlng doaurnentation centros and national. bulldlng Rosaaroh Orgr.alzations. A rtl)iroctory of Building Research and Devolopmoat
0rganizatlons ln :lluropott (Sal-es No.1951.IV.5) was prop&rcd anil publlsheil ln
195I. Two Confexunccs, ono on Buildlng Dooumentation ln 1949 ancl the otber
on Building Roscarch ln 1950, followed. by tntensivo preparatory r,ork and
speci.fic recornnondations of tho Houslng Sub-Comrrlttee, Led first to tbe cre&tion of tho Internatlonerl Counsil for Building Documentatlon (CfnS; in 1950
and subsequently to thc tlansformatlon of that 0rganizatlon into tho fnternatlonaL CounclL for Br-rildlng Rescarch, Studies and Documentntion (CIB) ln
1953. With the membership this year of buildtng reseerch end dosumentatton
organiz?rttong fron Czcchoslovakia, Poland, USSR and Yugoslavia, and the
lntentlon of Bulgaria, Romania and T\:rkoy to join vcry soon a major gap in the
parttctpatlon ln the CIB has been cLosocl,
(b) Various attempts have been made to throw some light on the measuremont
of butlding costs and produetivity. An arnbitious early erttempt was nade by
rapporteurs to camy out a pilot stud^y on the use ef mirn-hows on slte in a
Duxrbor of -uluropean eountries, uslng quosttonnaires, ftre roport ulttnately
prepared pointed out that owing to trtho serious n;rturo of tho llmitatlons
dlsoessed, a.bovo, the maln rcsult, of tho present study ls not to bo found in
tb,e analysis of the figures but rathcr in a lack of basic lnforrne.tion availabLe
wbicb t,is ptLot study roveals, and in the Lessons loarnod in tho mcthod of
. study pursuodlr (TlI/7loVliP.2A2l . More recently, aftor a prellminary suxvoy

set out ln

some
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of information availr"ble in dj.fferent countrtes, the l'Iorking Party reco*mendod
that an atternpt shoufd bo mado to establish and provide quantltative informatj-on on the prlncipal elements naklng up house-building costs. A draft of
a proBosed enquiry worked out by tho tochnical secretariat of the CIB Studies
Sectton 1n co-opcration with :xperts of the Houslng Conanl-btse has now boen
clrculatod for oonsideration at thc forthcoming Cornrnittee sesslon (iloU/Working
Paper No, 40). Attention should also bo dram to tho attempt being nade by
the Worklng Party on -ious:ng and Buliding St:rtisti.es to improva tho statlstloal
basis for comparing building costs,
(c) Iho part which governmcnts can Blay in helpirrg to reduco house-buildine
costs has been kep'i, undor reriew., A prelininary study of measuros to reduce
bousing costs and of the devclopnent of the bullding industry, ttftro Cost of
House Constructtonii was publishod in IIay 1953 (El-Ec|t/].65)'
(O) The l,trorking Party on Cost of Building has also cerried out, with tho altl
of rapportours, a nunber of specific and partly tochnlcal enquirios on
dlfferent aspects of the problern of reducing buildlng costs. A numbor of
them derive from the rucommendations in tho tiCost of t{ouse Const,ructlonu
(pagos 39 and 40). Subsequently somo dctailod work, notably on mothods of
deflning thc housing needs of a farnily and strcngth, stabllity and safety
factors, has been takon over by the CIB. Iriork has eontinued under tho
dlrect aegis of the Wcrklng Party on, for oxarnple, br:ilding codes and regulattons, mechanization and prefabrication, and contract practicos ln bulldlr€.
Anotber important enqui.ry eagied out under the aogis of the i*Iorking Party
rosultod in the publicatlon of a report ontrThe Utilization of Spaeott,
published in 1951 (I14ft1au/254ev"1) " Consideration is b,:lng givcn to
brlnging this report up to datc ancl ertending its covereigo'
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06.L

06.1.I

purvqllgl.--$quq-lng Pfosrq,xs aaq*!g}icle-.9
Ttre obJ;ct of the annual survoy prepa.red by the secrctariat ls
(a) to rcview the main surrcnt dcv,rlopments in the field of housing e'e
a basJ.s for an annual exanin::,tion by tho Comnritt;:o of housing policles

rcsults achio'yed and (b) to considcr what action urlght be
to clsal rrith problems thus analyzed. Po.rt I of tho next $urvoy

pursuod and
talcon

w.ilL describe and discuss the rnaln housing trends a:rd the prlncipal
che,nges in housing policies in 1956" Tho following probloms of a
moro Long-t,errn chcracter wcre provisionally sclcct;d for fuller
analysis, with the aid of r,apporteurs, in Part iI of the survey:
(a) housing rlsnagrrment, including ihe organlzation eind tcchniques of
malutenance: (f) formuLatlon of house-buiiding progranmes, especial-Iy
tbe concepts and mothodology used in different countrii:s"

06,1,2

Hgu,slne Pro-b-lpsg*o8-Les.e-I-+-qr-q;[gletlzsg-9.9*p"!rise
ftre objoct Of the projoct is to assist govcrrunents

of tbe less

industrializod countries to dovelop and axpeditc tholr housir:g progranmes" Actlon is proceeding, in co*,operation l*ith Tl*A as ncocssaryt
along throe maln lines: first, tbe Comnitteo has agroed. to sending
small- expert misstons to less industrialized countrics which reguest
thom, for the Burposc of studying the housing situation on the silot"
Seoondly, in the two countries visited by erport houslng missions ln
lgb6, narnely Turkey and Yrigoslavia, the Govorrutr,lnts are taking eoncrote stops to implement the reeoflnendations, in pnrticuiar iri'bh
rogard to creatiug a eentral housing agency and a natlonal buildlng
researeh organiaatlon" Thirdly, questions of practical coll-aboration
between the southern guropea.n countries are boing cxelrn:-ni;C; one being
the prospect of doveloping the production of building me-terialsr componants and equipment on tho basis of a more rational- division of
labonr botween the countries conccrned; and thc other the possibility
of devoloping regional arrangements for tho pronioti-on of building
resoarch, lnclud.ing the d.lsseminatlon of up*to-dato techn:-cal
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information, An ad hoc Working Party
with these problems.
06.1.3 -

has beon esteblishod

to

deal

_

A aomprehensive enqutry is being carried out by rapporteurs and
the Seorotariat on governmentsr technlca]. policies, with partictllar
reforonce to the industrialization of house-buiLdlr:g and the roduction
of the cost of house construetlon. The roport bril1 discuss the nature
and make-up of housing costs in the differont count,rlesl analyzo 1;ha
organization of demand., including such questions as the scale of continuity of demand, contract practices in the building lndustry, and tho
standardtzation of house plans, materials and cornponentsl and' exaninrl
the stnreture of the industry and the organization of production' inc1uding sueh qui;stions as prefabricatlon and mechanization, standardization and modular co-ord"inatlon and research and the appllcatiotrt of
researeh in practioe,
06.1.4 - Cortpctlon a{a R{b}:icat-1on.o.f l{gusUre .and- EriJ414s Stgtr€-!-i-9€.
fhe Comrnlttoo through its iJorking Party of statistical c:4rcrts:
(i) advises the iecrota.riat on the preparation and issue of the
euarterly and Annual Bullotins of Houslng nnd Building Statistics for
Europe; (ii) continues to seek agreenont on standard definltions of
houslng conccpts and tenns with a viow to improving the dcgroe of
precision and internatlonal comparability of Suropean housirig and
bullding statistics; (iii) exchanges infonnation on national studies

statistical mcthods relating to housing and building. Work ln
this fiel-d is co-ordine.t,:,d with that of the Confercncc of European
Statisticians and of the Unlted Na'i,ions Statistical Corunission.
fi6.2 - Prioritv Froiects of an Ad Hoc Naturo
C6.2 o1 - l'inancin&-of l{ouse Buildi.ng-Sloglgwnes
Tkro next stage of the Comnitteets work in tho field of housing
finanee is to attempt, with the aid of rapportours, to set the
differont elements of financlal- policy in rstation to housing within
a singlo framework and, i,,rhere possiblo, to draw conclustons" A
greator part of the oonrnittcers session in tho auturnn of 1957 wil-1 be
set aside for d.iscussion of these problems.
and
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06,2,2
An enquiry ls belng carried out by govorru}Ienttll rapporteurg on
tbe polictes pursued and methods of preparatlon ui'bh regard to proand
grarrunes for ths cloarance of dwellings unfit for human habltatlont
re-houslng progranmes, lncluding the identiflcation of sub-sts'nderd'
dwollings antl tbe improvoment of eaisting dwel-Ii^rgs. Tha pur'pose of
the projoet ls to oxcbange exporionco on tho orgmization and oxecutlOn
of such Broglarmes and to draw oonslusions wbere possible'

06.2.3

report circulated in 1951 on IrTIro utlLizatlon of $paco ln
curront $pes of DweLlings in Sourteen ;luropean countries 1948/L949tl
Tho

be brougbt up to date on an all-Europsan bl-,sis by rappoxteurs
worklng tn close conJunction r,rith the IIIA"

ls to
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Fourteenth Session
to be held at the Palais des Natlons, Geneva,
fron 29 to 3l Msy L95'l t starting at 10 a.n. on 29 May(r)

-

Revision

of Agenda
Election of Officers
Adoption

Matters arrsing fron the twelfth session of the Economlc Conniseion for
Europe (HOu/Worting Paper No. 63).
E\rropean housing trends and poJ-loies in L956 (nou/wort<ing Paper No. 60).
Finanoing of houslng (fOU/t+orking paper No. 61).
Work of subsidiary bodies
lh,y' , z" /
'7 A
of
Worktng Party on Houslng snd Building Statlstic,/ 7V
:;@''"';O"ports
prepared. by the,
\j*f neview of definitions of housing and build.ing ternrs
(ttOU/trlorking
Working Party on Housing and Building Statistics
Paper,F
No. 62).
,7.;l Progress of uork in hand and proposals for new r^lork

10.

Adoption

(t)U""

of report of

session

n"oporud tirne-table, HOU71^Iorking paper No. 58.
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NoTES 0N THq AriSiDA.rCIB. TJE, rOUnrEqtTH SESSToN

Iten 1: Adoption of AEenda
ften 2: Eleclton of Offioers
In aooordance with the usual praotlee the Connittee should elect its
officers at its first session held in the oalendar year.

3: l4atters arisine froubhe twqlfth sBsslon of the Econordc 0onnissioF
for E\rope
A dootuent, I0U/Working Paper No. 6i, will be prepared and circulated 1n the
latter part of May, after the tr,relfth session of the Corunission. ft will contaj-n;
(i) t'fre Annual Report of the Housing Cornmittee to the Conmission, which at the
request of the Corunittee was put in final forn by the Secretariat and approved by
ftem

the offioers of the 0omnittee (the Prograrme of Work adopted by the Housing Conruittee
which r.rilI aLso be submltted to the Connission was elrculated as Annex IfI to the
report of the 0ommitteets thirteenth session, E/ECt/nOU/6t)i (ii) the statement of
the Chairman of the Housing Cornmittee to the Cornnission; (fii) a sunmary of the
ensuing debate in the Coumission; and (iv) decisions taken by the Conmission which
affeet the work of the Housing Cornmittee
Item

Lz

Euro.peaF housinE

trends and policies

reportr HOu/Working Paper No. @e wi}l as in the past contain two parts.
In the first part the Seeretariat wilL record and disauss progress nade and the
prinaipal changes in housing polioies in 19561 the second part ui1I deaJ- with
certain problems of a more long term oharacter selected by the Comrnittee for fuller
analysis, on the basis of reports by rapporteurs, nanely (a) housing management and
(U) fonnulation of house'building prograrures. It will be recal.led that the Connittee
exarni.ned at its last session a preliminary report on rhqusing nanagementrl. The
preli-ninary report is being eonpleted by the rapporteurs in the light of comments
The

during that session and additionaL infonnation received in uriting, l{ith
regard to the subject of ilformulation of house*building progranmestt the Cornmittee
deeided to defer to its next session a disqussion of a preliminary report prepared
by rapporteurs and now being revised. by then for consideration at this session.
Following normal practice, the Secretariat will revlse and conplete the provisional
version of the annual survey in the llght of oomnents by the Conmittee and issue the
flnal version for general distributj.on.

made

\
n/wn/nou/66 /&ev.t
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^ir

Iten.5:

of houslne
The reason for putting the financing of housing on the agenda of the fourteenth session instoad. of the fifteenth session as originally envisaged is given
in docrrnent H0U/working paper No. 56. The plans for treatment of the subJect at
the fourteenth session and subsequently are set out in HoU/Working paper No. 59,
ftem

I

Finanginq

6: Work of subsid.iary bodies
(i) ttre Working Party on Housiug and Building Statistics

met inlnedlately after
tbe thtrteenth session of the Conmittee (report HOIJ/gl+ already clrculated) .and wi]-l
be neeting again i-rnrnediately before the forrrteenth session of the Conrrittee (reporC
to be tabLed). The two reports w111 be presented to the Cornmittee.
(ii) nevrew of definitions of houslng and building te:ms.
A note by the Secretariat (ttOU/Working Paper No. 62) will be circulated
drawing attention to the work in thls field being oarried out by the statistioal
Working Party. The purpose is to give the Corumittee an opportunlty of eonsidering
these definitions, especia]ly from the point of view of the archltect and the

builder.

rten ?i Proeress of work in hand an{ prgposals for new wo.rk
(i) Preparation of report on sovernment pplicies ,and. ,the cost of buildine
The final text of the enquiries on Government Policles and the Cost of
Building and on the related subject, Method.s of Contracting in House-tsuildlng,
prepared Jointly by the rapporteurs and the Secretariat, were circulated es
requested by the Comnittee in January and early February f957 (E/WV/WV/64,
paragraphs L3 and 14). It will be recalled that the 0orunittee agreed that the
greater part of lts forthcornlng session should be devoted to a discussion of thlE
subJeot, but for reasons explained in H0U/triorking Paper No. 56 thls will be
deferred until the autr:mm 195? seasion" It night be useful however to talce
stook at the present session of the work in hand on this subJect, and In partioular
the extent of the replies in response to the enquiries cireulated..

(ii)

Proposed eqquiqy,on .utj.1,izat,ion o{_sqace in dwellines
The 0onnittee invited 1,1r. Blackshaw (unitea Klngdom), together with
rapporteurs to be norninated from Belglunr and the USSR, to ma^ke proposals with a

to the preparation of a new report, on an all-E\iropean basis, on the
utilization of space in dwellings (f/E0f/nou/6/r, paragraph 22). The rapporteurs
view

E/wFJwul66/nev.t
page 4

are drawing up their suggestions and wiIL neet irnmediately preceding the Connlttee
session with a view to agreeing on the proposals which should be made t,o the
Connittee. A note, together with a draft enqui.ry on the subjeot, prepared by the
rapporteurs, will be tabled during the Gornnittee session.
(iii) Proposal for contiguine work on standardization and ggdular co-ordination
The Comrnittee considered. at 1ts last session a Secretariat paper on this
subJect and ilagreed

that

Governments should be

invited to refleot further how all-

eventually agreement in this fleld could be prorroted.
The Seeretariat r,ras also asked to explore this uratter r.rith the speciallzed lnternational organizationg working ln this field, c,.... in order that the questionmight
be oonsidered at a later sessionn , (t/ncn/HolJ/61+, paragraph 16). ?he Secretariat
wiLl issue a paper suggestlng further st,ps which might be taken by the Committee.
Errropean co-operation and

Iten 8: Date of next

rneetine

The Cornraittee has aLready agreed
held fron 18 to 22 Novenbey L957.
Jtgm

91

that its

this'year should be

Other b*siness

The Secretariat has no other business

@-]Q:

second neeting

Adoption

pf report of

to bring up at, present.

session

In accord.ance with established practlce, the Cornnittee should agree on the
report of its fourteenth session before coneluding its work.
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Ortglnal:
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ECONOUIC COMMISSION FOR EUROTE
HOUSII\TG COI{MITIEB

rBovIslolrAr A@NDA
Forrrteentb Session
to be heLd at the Palals des Nattons, Geneva, /r I
fron 29 to 31 ilay 195?, starting at 10 Brmr on 29 May \*'

1. Adoptton of .Agencla
2. Electlon of Officers
3. I{atters arlsing fron the tweLfth

sesslon of tbe Eeononlc Connlselon for Surope
No. 63).
European housing trends antl po3.lcies in L956 (HOUAJorltrng Paper No. 60).
tlnancing of houslng (E0u/Worklng paper No, 6l).
lJork of subsitllary bodles
(i) Report's of t{orktng Party on Houslng and Bulldlng Statlstlcs
(fi} Revlew of deflnltions of housing and bulldlng te:ms prepared by the
Worktng Party on Housing and Bulldlng Statlsttcs (H0u/Worktng Paper No. 6?I.
:
Snqutry on utilization of space ln dr^rellings
Date of next meeting
0ther buslness
(HOU/Worklng Paper

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

,

10. Adoptlon of report of session

(1) S"u

prop,osed

ttme-table, H0Ufiforking paper No,

SB.
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Iten 1:- Adoption of

A.centla

2: Election of Offlcerg
In accordance w'lth the usual practlee the Conmittee shoultl elect its offleers
at its flrst sesslon he1d, ln the calendat fearr
Item 3: Matters aristng frpn tbe twglgsh sgFsion of. tbe EconpmlQ Corllmlsslon for
Item

Iurooe

A document, H0U/Worklng Paper No, 63, ulLt be prepared. and circulated ln the
latter 1lqrt of May, after tbe twelfth sesslon of tho Conunlsslon. It r^rtll contaln:
(f ) tfre AnnuaL Repont of the Houslng Corunittee to tbe Comntsslon, wbich at the request
of the Corunittee was put in final form by the Secretarlat ancl approvetl by the officers
of the Cornmlttee (ttre Progranme of Work ad,opted by the Houslng Connrittee wlrlsb will
also be sgbrnitted to the Connlsslon r.ras clrculated as Annex III to the report of the
Cornn:tttee's thirteenth sesslon, E/EC,S/R0TJ/64.1; (11) tne statement of the 0hairman of
the llouslng Conunlttee to the Conrnlsslon; (111) a sunnary of the onsutng clebate in
the Cornrnisslon; and (1v) itecXslons taken by the Cannlsslon whtch affect the work of
tbe Housing Conmlttee'
Item

4:

EUrgoean houslnR tTsndg.gn(LpollcleF

report, H0U/Working Paper No. 60, rdll as in the past contain two parts.
In the first part the Seoretarlat wlII recordl andl dlscuss progresg nade and the
prlnelpal changes ln houslag pollcles ln 1956; the second part wlI1 deal trith
certaln problens of a nore long-term charaoter selected by the Conmlttee for fuLl-er
analysis, on the basls of reporte by rapportours, aanely (a) houslng managenent and,
(b) formuLatlon of house-bulldlne lxrogranmos. It t{ilL be recaLled that tbe Committeo
examlned at its Last sosslon a ptellninaty report on tlbousitrg nanagementrr. The
prelLmlnary report' ls belng conpleteil by the rapporteurs ln tbe light of corrunents
nadle cturlng that session and additlonal tnfonnatlon reselveil ln r,rrttlng. I^tlth regarti
to the subject of trfornnrlatlon of bouee-bullillng ptograrunegtt the Corun:ittee tlecitled to
defer to its next sesslon a dlseusslon of a prollnlnary report prepared by rapporteurs
and now belng revlsed by tbern f,or oonsl,derattou at tble sesslon. Tol}or^dng norrnal
practlce, the Secretarlat w111 revlse and conrplete tho provlsloual verslon of the
annual survey in the llgbt of oonnrcnts by the Cmdttee and lssue the flnal verslon
for general distrlbutlon.
The

fi/3tffi/nail66
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Itern

5J I'inanclgs q! bqusigr
The reason for putting the flnancing of

houslng on the agenda of the fourteonth
session instead of the fifteenth sesslon as orlginal-ly envlsageil ls given ln dlocument
HOU/Working Paper No" 56. The plans for treatment of the subJect at the fourteenth
session and subsequontly are set out in HOU/rlorking Paper No. 59.
Itein 6i Wo*.-eg_gubsiqfary_lodles.
(i) The Worklng Party on Houslng and BuiLdlng Statlstlcs met lmnedlately after
the thirteenth sesslon of the Corunlttee (report HOU/94 alroatty clrculated) anal wil"L
be meeting again lrmcediately before the fourteenth sesslon of the Corsrltteo (report
to be tabled). The two reports will be presented to tho Connlttee.

(il)

Review

of definitions of housing and building

t,errns.

A note by the Secretarlat (HOU/Working Paper No. 62) r^rill bo clrculated drawlng
attention to the work in this fleld being carrlecl out by the statlstlcaL Worktng
Party. The purpose is to give the Conunittee an opportunlty of constderlng these

O

definltions, especially from the point of view of tho architeet and. the bul.lder.
Item 7: EnquilI iLlILLILZatlon of space ir-r d.r^rellines
The Conunittee invited ltr. Blackshaw (Untted Klngdon), together wlth rappofteurs
to be nominaied from Belgirm and the IJSSR, to make proposals lrlth a view to the
preparation of a new report, on an all-Suropean basis, on the utillzation of spaci'

in

dwe1llngs (E/3;ffi/HoV/64t paragraph 22) . The rapporteurs are clrawing up their
suggestions and will neet lmrned.iate3-y preceding the Comrnittoe sesston r"dth a vlew to
agroelng on the proposals r,drich should. be mad.e to the Corinnittee, A note, together
with a draft of an enquiry on the subJect, prepared. by the raBporteurs will be tabied
.

d.uring

ftcrrr

the Cornrrrttteo session.

B:

2d9-pf*ge_4n_33_e.cti;rg

The Comnitteo has already agreed.
from 18 to 22 November 1957.

Itern

that its

second neeting

this year sboultl bo belcl

9j

QLheg b-Ugr-geSg

The

secretariat has no other busincss to bring up at present.

Item 10: Adoption o:f {ep"9.lt=_9.-L"ssg5i-gg
In accord.ance trith establislied practlce, the Con'unittee sltould agree on the
report of its fourteenth session before concruding its r,rork.
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scsslon from 29 to 31 May 195?.
Representatives of Austria, tsolgiurn, Bulgarla, thtl Eyolorussian Sffi, Czoshoslovolclat
Denrnark, the tr'edoral Rcpubllc of Gerrneny, I'lnlan.d., tr'raneo, Ilungary, Ita1y, the
Notherlands, Norrnlay, I,oland, Rornaniap $r^ledcn, $r.ritzorlcnd, Turkcy, the lJ]galnla]l
Sffi, the UnLon of Sorlet $ocial-ist Republies, the Eastorn Zone of Gomany, thc
Unitod Kingdora, tbc Unitcd Statcs of ,.moricc, and YuSoslavla particlpnted ln tho
mcettngo Israel was ropresented tn a consultativo oapacity in accordancc with
perragraph lL of tire terms of roforcnco of the Economic ConmTlssion for Srrropo. The
followil€ organizattons trere also reprosented: tho Internatl'onal Isbour Organlsatlon
(ff.O}, the InternationaL Contrs for Regional ?lanning and Dovelopmont (ICRID), tbc

l.o

The Houetng Cornuitt,oo hold.

lts fourtoenth

InternattonaL Confoderatlon of Srce Trado Unions (IOgni), tho Intornatlonal
Co-operatlve;rllLence (ICr,), tho lntcrnational Council for Building Rosearch,
Studies and Documontatlon (CIB) o the fntcrnational Fodorntlon of Chrlstlan Traclo
-tiubllc l^lorke (FIBft'1'
Unlons (ffCm), the laternatlonal tr'ed.oratlon of BulLdlng oad
the International Organlzatton for Stand.ardizatloa (IS0), tho InternatLonaL Roal
Ltstate 3ederation (fugCf ), the fnternatlonal Statlstical Instltute (1SI), tho
Intornatlonal Unlon of irrchltoots '(Ut,), the fntornatlonal Unlon of 3am11y
grganizatlons (II1OF), the ttUnlon Intcrnationalc de la irropri6t6 Foncl]ro B8tiotl
(urmn), and. the World Sederatlon of Trado Unlons (tmfU).
.rldgp J.!

?,

q

n--g!-gggL@

The

provisional agenda (g/UCn/gOU/66/Re\"L) and a time*tabj's for tho sosslon

r+crc ndoptod.

glP@
30 Ur.

BONNOI,IE

(grance) and Mlo

CIRWN-IGr

(Czechoslovakia) wero rospoctlvely

elected Chairtnan and Vlce-Chairrnan of the Housing Comnittee'

(1) As adopted. by the

Comr:nittee on 31 i'Iay 195?o
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o"
-

pollcles
4a Ehe 0ornnittee d,lssussed on the basls of a provislonal report.on

'it,.
:
,. . j*.a..1

E\.ropean houslng deJelornrents and

tfEuropoan

In L956n (HOUf'I{orking Paper 60 and attdenda} the nal,n
d,evelognonts tn the fleld of houstng ancl houelng poLicl.eo ln L956 and certatn longterrn probleuns of gurrent lnterest arlslng ln connerclon wltJr gpverllment housLng
poltoles. Several dellegatton6 gaye a brlef acoount of the main deveLoprnoats and
changes of houslng pol,icios pursuecl ln thelr country, Attentl,on was aLso drawn to
certaln faotual polnts ln the drafb roport antl to new or atldtltionaL inforuatlon,
sutmJ"ttecl xecryntly or ln the course of the sessl.on, as a corlnequonce of, drleh tlie
lnovtslonal report wlll requlre correctl.on or enpllfioatlon. The Corunitteo conS.derod'
that the chapter on ruraL bousing servecl as a usoful lntroductlon to an i:nportant
Brobleur factng many governinents and that the r,rork on thls subJect should now bo
lntenslflsd wltJr the help of rapporterrrg. With regard to the chapter on formtdat'J.oa
of house-bull-dlng ptogramnes, the Cornmlttee consldored that tho rapporteurs bad
oonpleted. tho fLrst stage of tbe work and should next proceecl to the suppl.ernentary

Houslng Trends arrtl PoLlcios

wo.rk envlsaged.

5r

flnal version of tho Houslng Survey 1956 wtll be lssuod on the responslbll:lty
of the SocretarLat, as ls the normal practlce, for general distrihrtlon ln t'he courso
of tho sumtrrer L95?, In thls connexLon lt ilas agreed thatl
{a) the Socrotarlat should reytse and complete the chaptor on bouslng
trends and poLicies ln Europe |n 1956 tn tho }ight of the dissussion
The

durlrg the sesston and of addtttonal lnfornatlon or comment'g roooivod
in wrlttng at the latest, by the ond of Juno J.957;
(b) the ohapter on 3ural bouslng should not be lncludod ln the d.efinttlve
versl,on of the Souslry $rvey L956 but congldored, as a prol'lmlnary paper
on a subject wh:ich drould now be explored mo1.e fully r,rith the help of,
rapporteurs {Mr, BJdrk {sr+eaen} aod }tr. Florescu (Rornanla)), and' on tbo
basts of lnfornatlon obtalned. fron governmoats ln rosprense to an enquiqy
r^trlch woU}cl be drar,n upr A report r^rcu}d be proparotl for dlscusslon at
tho Comrttteer s sesgl.on Lu the sprlng of I9S and then lnclud'ed' ln flnal
form ln tbe HousLr.g Sulvey 1957i
(cl the chapter on f,onnulatlon of housa.bulldlng progralmtes strould bo revlsod
and. conpleted, by the rapporteurs for Lnclusl.on tn the definitive version
of t&re Housln€ S\rrvoy 1956; tn connexlon wlth tho noxt stage of the work
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thls

subJectr tho rapporteurs should be invtteC io rlraw up ln
oonsuLtatton with the Secretariat the maln llnes of ern enquiry on mothods
'of fonnulating hcuse*bullcrlng progralrmcs cumently in use in the varlous
on

countrios, and goYerrunents should bo invi-i;ed -bo prepare meinorand.a following
ln so far as posslbre the broad lines of the e*c1uiry;
(d) a chapter on housing mana€lement, prepared. by rappcrteurs an6 discussed
by the Corornlttee at lts previous sesslon, shordd be insluded. in the final
verslon of tho Housing Survey 1956.
Flnanclne crf Housi4g
6r The Corrcttteo oxanined^ a nunber of provisionai. r,epoi:i,s (ttc;u7hor:cing papor 6l- a;rd
addenda) pretrnred by the Secretarj.at and ttre rapporteurs, $emeiy, Mr. Anc"rzeJewskt
(PoLand),Iu1ri seip (No:vay), Mr. di r,orenzo (itaiy), Mr, Datskov (Bu-ig.irra),
Mr. Salattn (Franco), llr. Bumoughs (uniteo $tates) ar:d I{r" Robert (r::bernationeL
co-operatlvo Alliance)" rt r^ns noted. that tiiose pa.pers Liad besn pleparcd parify on
the basis of infclrmatlon supplred b3r govcrr::::Lonts in country-rupcrts drarnrn up as far
as posslble accordlng to ci cornmcn;r:rtrer:r lre.rrlous1y arl."(jeJ upo_l, ancr p-rrtllr f:,om
lnformatlon already avallabie fron ths exbensive work +,lre conrvnittee had. prer,lously
oamled out in this fiel-do The eusulng cLebate concentrated 1n turn on the follor"ring

naln subJests: eooncrnic ard financial problems of liousing, posi-bion of housing in
the over-arL firancial framework; cuirent sources ef t:apital, private flnanciaL
1Tstltutions concerned r+ith housing, ancl housing subei;rus"
7)
?he Colunlttee appn:ved. a plan of worlc arrrl a i1r:e*tablc fo:: car"rying out *,ho
work proposed' by the rapportoursi rriho had. nii:,t, oar:ie.r in i,hc sessio:), covering the
follow:ing main polnts;
(a) the couatry reports wlul-d. be comple'f cd arid, wirerc thrs hatl uot been done,
checked by the countrie-q coneeinecL; coJiies rn:cu.ltr be in tho hands of the
rapporteurs by the encl of Jr:ne 195i. fn co,:.nr:xron r^rith lho completion
of these reports, countries which liad not tlcne so were invlted to supply
data enabling a fuLl analnqis to 0e nEl<le of tho propcrrtion of lrouse
constructlon to otfte..' economic a.ictivi-by; the source of pubIic f\rnds;
and the breakdot^m of tho differeut sources of privatc f!nd.s. Furthelrnore,
uith a vlew to supplementing or clarisring the inf'ormetion avallable,
rapportews would where appropri-ato 6;et in torich r^rith the countries
goncerned.;
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(b) tho provlslonal reports uould be revlssd and completed by the lapporbours
and tho Seoretarlat ln tbe lieht of now rnaterial availablo, the dlsctrsslon
at the present sesston

and

urltten

sonn€nts recelvotl by

the

ond

of

trune

L957i

(o) the fLnal retrnrt would oonsist of two partsl Part I; eontainlng a serLeg
of anatytlcal chaptors, wtth tllustratlons wbore apprqprlate, as sot out
ln au agreed revlsed outltnei and Part IIp supportlng factual naterlajl
by countrleJ and ln cornmon fonn, baeod on the oountry reprts;
(d) the Sscrot,arlat rcul"d prebare a draft ov€F-all syntbesle of, Parts I and
II for congtderatlon by the lapportours at a moetLne ln Septaber 1957;
{e} a ffrll provislonal verelon of, tbe eygs-all repotrt, inoludlng draft
conclusd.ons, would then be prepared f,or dlsousslon by the iloustng

at tts next sesslon ln Novernber 1957.
U*lltzatd.gn gll spac.eJ+ Splllnsg
8. llire Coilsnlttee approved a plan of r^ork and a tlne-table for carrSrlng out
enqutry on utl1lzatlon of space ln dwellings &faun up by the rapporteurs,
Cownltteo

an

Mr, Blokhlno (USffi), md llrr Lsbegge (getgtun), in
con$rltatLon with the IIIA. Comrente by f,he InternattonaL llnLon of Fanlly Organlzatlons
r+ouLcl also be taken fuJ.ly into accolurt. The main points covered weres
(a) an enquiry drarar up by tbe rapportours raculd be circulated by the
Socretartat in about a montb?s ttme, lnvlttng governments to sutmlt pJ-ane
of, typloal dwellings tn selected cat,egorlos recontly built in rJrbaa and
rural areas, together wlth a statoent settl,ng out pa:rtlculars on
standards presarX.bed f,on lor*,oost houslng and current regulatlons or
oocleg governlng ceiltng helebts and oertai.n facllltles and. equJ.Pnent;
eacb type plan sutmltted ghouldt be descrl.bed and f\rLl lnforrnatlon also
gLven on the oqul,pnent nonnorJy provldecl elther as palt of tho dwelLlne;
or inetalled by tbe tenant,, and lf, posslble tbo mode of ltvine for whlch
the dwelLlng was doslgnecl;
{b} governments shou}d bo lnvltecl to transnit these pl&ns and l.nformatlon
througb tholr d,elegates to the Houslng Consdttee on tho oscasLon of tho
aext sesglon ln Novenber 195?. lhe rapporteurs r'ouldrpet on that oscaslon
and, thereafter prepare preJ.lmlnary reports for consideratlon by the
Consnlttee at the sBrlng 1958 sesston. Sqbsequently the rapporterrrs would
prelere a provisi.onal. ovetr-aJ.l roport, lncluding tentative concluslonst
for dlscusslon by the Connittee at the autunn 1958 sossionr

Mr.

BlaolcsUaw (Urrlted Kingdom),
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ftgtters arislng from th
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The Conmlttee noted. document H0UTtrJorklng Papor No. 64 r^&lcb incorporated the
dlsouesLons, docislons and. docu:nents of the twelfth sesston of the Econom:io Courtlsslon

for

ln so far as they were re].evant to the r^rork of the Houslng Coriunitteer
[}re deJ.egate of the US$' put foroard speclftc proposals tn cor:nexlon i^rlth a
resolutlon adopted by the Corunlsslon on the further deveLopment of cont'acts botween
countrles of eastern and western Erropo. These were the desirability of short vlslts
to nelghbouring countrtes by membors of the Cornnlttee on the occaston of lte
sosslons, 1n ad.dltlon to the longer study trips whlch were organlzed every year;
Europe

and the usofirlness of a frrLLer exchange betwoen countrles of bibliograBhlcal and
documentary lnfonnatlon and fllms relating to the tecbnical aspects of housing and
bulldingr Delegates from other countries strossod the lmportanco of developing
co-operation Ln its many forms. In thls connexion, attentlon r^ras draun to the uork

of the CIB' espoclal.ly its Doctrmentatlon SectLouo
1Oo It r^ras agreod. that goverrsnents of neighbourlng countries shouLd be lnvlted to
oonsLder the possiblllty of short vislts of the ld.nrL mentloned. In addltlon the
Socrotarlat was askod to dlscuss with the Presldent of tho CIB possibilitles of the
CIB lntenstfying lts work Ln oxchanglng tochqlcal Literature, bibllographloal
nateriar and' tnformatton concernlng fibns on bullding and housing' TLro secretarlat
i^ras also asked to tnvlte the President of the CIB to lnforrn tho Houslng Conrnltteo
at its nort sesglon of what uas being dono ln this flold and on the work of the CIB'
generally.
trrlork gq stglls,tlss

Lln

Ttre Connotttse noted the repofts of the neetings of the Worklng Party on Houslng
and Butldtng Statlstics (HAV/94 and H0U/96), which were lntroduced. by the Chalrman
of the Working Partyr Ttre Corrnlttee notod that 110II/96 also contained an arurox ln

a nunbor of dotailed polnte on deflnltions had been subroitted to tbe Working
Party by ttre BeJglan deJ-egatlon, and requestecl tlr.at the attentlon of the Conforenco
of European Statlsticians shoui-d be drawn to thoso pointsn The Working Party had
sought tho guldance of the Cornmlttee on uhother it would be useful to work out
deflnitlons of area bullt on or area coverod by a bulldlng, and it was agpeed that
sinoe those concepts had little appJ.icatlon 1n stattstlcs or for other purposos thls
was not [ocessaxJrr
L2. The Commlttee took note of IIOU/Worklng Paper No.62 whlch together wlth HOU/96
srsrnarizod the state of work on coneepts and deftnitfons"
r^lillch
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of bulldlng
13, The Commlttee wore ad.visod. of tho position regard.ing the amount of lnformatlon so
far mado avalLabLe by goveroments for the purpose of this enquiry and of the faet that
much data r^ras still roqulred; ln parttcular, very few governments had so far rop3.lod
to ttre main enqulry which had. been worked out in detail by the iapporteurs and the
Secrotariat. All governments were urged to roply as quickly as possible and the
Secretarlat was asked to remlnd those goverfinents ldrich had not yet replled or had
Goverrunent 'ooJlclos and

the

,cgs,b

not done so frllly.
L4. fhe Conurlttee noted that in view of the fact that lnsufficient inforrnat,lon was
as yet available and glven the tlrne requlred by the rapporteurs and the Sesretarlat
to preparo tho comprehensive report roquired., it would be Lmpractlcable to dissuse
this question at the flfbeenth sesslon as originally envisaged. A fr:rther progross
report would be mad.e to the fifteenth sesslon; the question uould. then form tho
princlpaL item on the agend.a at the stxbeenth sessXonr
Stand.ar d.l zat t o n an d mo clul_er c o-or dlnat ion
15. fhe Cornmlttee eonsldered a report by the Socretartat on the Bresent state of
work on stanclardizatLon and modular co-ordlilation (HOUlWorking Paper No.63). Tfre
Cornnrittee was informed of the actlvities of the Sr:ropean Productivity Agency and the
Intornatlonal OrganizatJ.on for Standardlzation in this fiel-d and of tho future plans

of theso two bodiesr

16'

the lmportance of the technical work being done by the
appropriate lnternatlonaL organizations, and j.n particular the fnternatlonal,
The Conunlttee recognlzed.

for Standardlzatlon, the Europeaa Productivlt'y Agency and the
International Council for Building. It was agreed that:
(f) tho Commlttee should be kept fully lnfortoed. of the pxogtross of the
technical work belng done by the IS, the EPA a:rd the CIB;
(i:-1 in vtsw of the importance of tntergoverrunental co-operation on

Organlzatlon

stand,ardizatLon and mod.uLar co-ordinatlon, both from the point of
rrlew of red"ucing bullding costs and of developing trade in bulldl€
rnaterlals ond components, an ad hoc meeting urder the auspioes of
tho Houstng Commltteo shouJ-d be held as soon as possible to conslder

what actlon could. be taken by goverrrnents to promote &nd accelerato
the applicatlon ln practice of stancLardization and modular co-ordinatlont
and. to oxarnlne lts lmpact on trad.e in buildlng rnaterlals and. componentsS
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(tff) the tinring of this ad hoc rneeting and its procise

scope and charact'or

at the flfteenth session;
(fv) ttre Secretariat, tn consultatlon wlth the approprlate organizati.onst
sbould prepare proposals, for consideration by the fifteenth sessionp
on the arrarrgements for tho ad hoc meetlng referred to under potnt (iii)"
should be considered

Date _of nsxt @eting
1?" tho Connitttee noted
crn

L

Houslng

that its noxt meeting and the meeting of the Worklng ?arty.
and Bull-dlng $tatlstlcs wouLd be held ln the wook 18 to 22 November 195?o
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Tirc Houslng Conrmlttoo hcLd. its flftoonth sosslon from 20,bo 22 November L957.
Ropresentattves of Lustria, Belglum, BuJ.gprla, the Byulonrssian Sovlet Socialtst
RepubJ-ic, Czcchoslovakia, Denmark, tho Fedoral Republto of Gorqrany, ftnJ-and.,
France, i{ungary, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Norwayr Polnnd, Ronanla, $weden,
$wltzerland., Turke]", the Ukratnlan Sovlet Soclalist Republlc, the Unlon of Sovlet
Socialist Republics, the Eastern Zone of Gorrnany, the Unit'eil Kinetlon, the Unlted

1,

States of ;rmerica, and. Yugoslavie part,iclpated ln tbe meeti.ng. IsraeL was
represented. in a consultative capacity ln accordance wlth paragraph 11 of the
terrns of reference of the Scononlc Commlssion for Europe. The followlng
organizations were also represented.: the Intarnatiosal la.bour Organtzati.on (IIO)t
the InternatlonaL Centro for Roglonal Plannlng and Dovelopnent (ICBID), tho Internationel Cr:nfed.eration.cf }}ee Trade Unlons (IOIT[]) , tb Internatlona]- Oo-operatlve
.rllLiance (ICA) , the InternationaL Councll for Bulldlng Reoearch, $tudies and
Documontatton (CIB) , ttre International Sederation of &.rilding ald firbl-tc Vorits
(f'fnnp), the Internatlonal Sederatlon of Clrrlstlan frade Unions (ffCW1 , the
XnternatJ.o4al- tr'ederatlon for Ilouslng and Towrr Plannlng (II,"HIP) , ttre Internatlonal.
ReaL Sstate Federatlon (SIRBCI), the International Union of Architeots tUUt), the
l,'Iorld Federation of Trade Unlons (l,trITU), tho WorLd. Teterals I'ede::atlon (tfW).
llr. Tuornioja, the Exeautivo Secretary of the Sconomle Conmisslon f,or Europo,
welcomod the delegates.

$c$lg3.g{-gs€nda

2,

Tho provislonaJ. agende (EIECB/}I0U/?O) ana a

ad.opted.

{f)

t

As aflr;Btod by the Coltnlttee on 22 November.

tine-table for tho sessloa wero

i

g,;rfrcfi/EoulTl
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Pror'-rarune

of

eryPuP

visltg

,9

ir

1.

,

3, The Committee considerecl the Sec::otarJ"atrs note H0ult,.IorlcLne Paper No" 6ff idxtch
flrst summarlzed the pr-oposals or tentatlvo Broposal.s for group rri"slts by Bartictpants,ln the Houstng Conm,ittee whj.ch had bsen rnade and seoondty set out systemati.oalJy
gome observatl.ons based on past experlenco about tho organlza'bion of gmuB vlsits,
Ehe Counlttee exteud.ed to the Xbench del"egation lts warn appreclatlon for tho
very lnteresting group vlslt r,r'hiah tcok pJace to GronobS.e durlng the precodlng weekond, Tb.erp was una.:rino.us agfeenrent on tho ussflrlnsss of theso visLte as shormr by
the exp,orLenco gatneri. ia Bast visits to $w!.tzerland, S'ltanceo Polaod., Bel€l'wn, ths
Netherland.s and Austrls, In ylew of tiro g"rowlng slmrber of invlt'attons the Oolunl.ttee
concLuded ibet annually ttrer.e sl^ouJ-rl bei no noro then one comprehoustve,vislt after
the sprlng sesslon a.nd one short-tsrra coacontratbO vtslt af,trx tfre auturnn sbsgXon.
The delegates of q rnrnbor of host oountrios a.unouncod flrther itotalls about forthcomlng g'oup vlsits and selsral other deJ,ergatea put forr*ard. trlroposaLs for zuch vistts
to their corrntrlos ln the foJ-Lovring irearso
4. It was agroed that;
(l) tn i95B thero r^rould bo a comtrnrehsnslve group vJsli; to CzechosLovakLa
in Xune, and a short conoentpated vlslt'to $tuttgart ln the autruni
(if ) :1]r L959 thern; wr:ui-d be a ccmtrrrobensive g:roup tist to the USSR after
tLe spring eessionl
(lff) there worrJ.d bo a aomprehenslvo visit to tho ScaJtdlnavlan couatrlest
subjact.to confl:suaticn l&other ths sFrrng of 1960 'nrouf.d be oorxrenlent;
tfv) thero $oqLd bo a comprehensivo vlsit to the'Federal Republlc of Gefmany,
posslbl"y ln the sprtng of, 1951., and 1aier anotbor to ErJ-garia;
iv) the' Secretarlat woul-d reviso,and eomplei;e the'tFn*"ative J"ong-1sm
of
Brogranme of group ri-isits for the nerb few years la the light
info:snatlon nade }q:or,m. durlng the sesslonl and'
{vt) the comnLttee wouJ,d rwiew the long-ie:rn progreruneof group visits f,rom
. time to tlne as necessa.ry,

'

ttro.rk

of

the- CIil

0n tire invitatlon of tho Corunit'bee lk, van Sttlnger, Pnostdont of the Internrttoo*f Cor:nct| for"Br.lll,ling Resoarch, Studlss atxd Dosurrcntation, gave a statornent
on r^rork aocompl,ished. and in hand by the CIB. He outlined a scheme worked' oUt
spealfioally at tho request of the Corunlttee for a full documentatlon programxte

S.

T,l\ffiftroll /7L
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a

lnvolving the oxehango of teahntcal. lltorgturo,'blbilo5'garphlcal materiaL and.
lnformatlon on housing and bulJ-ding" It r,ras ncted thet thls work would bo carried
out on the basls of a non,-proflt makl"ng but seLf*f:!.nanclng scheme relylng who].ly
on subscrtptions. Ib was agreed:

(a) to

(b)

6,

,

.

prlnelplo tho progilanme propoeed. by the CIB kesid.ont
fr:r a regular dlstributlon of toctu:tcat ll.i,eraturo. blbltographlcaL
lnformatlon and natei,lal conc'ernj.ng houolng and bull-d.lng;
to lnvite dologatos to eap3-ors with the appropriate j"nstltu+,1ons in
thelr countrios tho potontlaL subssrlptions whlch oouLd be oxpectod.
endorse .J.n

to two proJocts, mentlonod below, nh:ch were being carried. out by
the CIB on tho lnvltatlon of the Conunltteo, lt i'ra6 prr:posed that tho CIB should bs
lnvlted" to aBpoint rapportews to preparo for consld"oration ty the Conmittee
syntheses and conelusions of the wcs:k r,$hey had clone on:
1r \
tlie effect of tho helght, wld.th and shape of dwolllngs on buildlng
\r,
Wlth regard.

eos'Ls i

(ft)

houslng need.s and deslres

th

of tiie

popuJ-a'01on.

her i nrt-ornat l_gqa.l orgqrtl.?_qt I olrs
7
" The deLegates of nearly all orgaalzations attsnd.lng the session gaYe aa accoUnt
of thelr work in tho fleLd. of houslng, bulldlng and pJ-anning of intorest to the
Committes. The delegates of tho Intornatlonal Unlon of Arohitects, the InternationaL
Sodoratlon of Bull-ding and Prrbllc lJorks, the fntornatlonal Confederation of Sree
Trade Unlons and, tho Internatlonal Co-oporative AlLlanco strsssod ln partlcu.Iar the
value of the Houslr1g Comrn-ltteofs lrork and publlcatlons to their organtzatlons and
restated thetr lntentlon to devel-op furthor thoir working co-operatlon wtth the
Houstng Conrmlttee and its Seerotariat, lnrlicatlng at the sane tlme particuJ.ar proJeoto
in which somo of them wouLd Barticipa'bo moro active!.y. fho International Unlon of
I'a:nll-y Organlzations was not able to be rcpresor:te'l at tlrls eessioii, but clroulated
docunrents on its work to ihe Commltteoo Tho roBresenbatlvo of tho World Veterans
Fed.eratlon stated. that his organizatlon r,,'as preparlag a spoolai report on the problem
of housing for the dlsabled whlch would bei subrnttted. to the Cornmittee,rs sixteonth
session. trfith rogard to quostions in tho fj"oId cf tol"i: ancl countsy pJ-annlng, the
Cornrnltteo nclted that it c<luJ"d Loolc to i:he Intornatlonal Federatlon of Slousing aad
Toun PLannlng for g;rowlng co-operation and for technlcaL ad.lrice, The offer of the
International. Centro for RogtonaL P).anning and Develop::ront i;o organize small semlnars
0q

- o pora,t I

on

r.Ii

of
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with a vlew to proparing reports whlch would be clrcuLated' to tho
relatod' to
Cornrnlttee on questions ln the fleld of regtonal devol"oprnent and close3'y
the work of the Houslng Comrnitteo was accepted',

for

e:qperts

Finanglne ojl housing

dlscussion on the flnanclng of houslng started' at
the fourteentb sesslon, on tho basl.s of a rovlsed. d.rafb prepared. by rapportours and'
tho Searetarlat (fpU/Wortclng Paper No.66, ad,dend.a and corrlgenda) ' Thero iatas a
J\rrther comprebersLve ercchange of views on the basls of chE)toxs of the report'
of tentative
and partlcul.arly of Chapter V whtah set out fcr dlscusslou a nrrntuer
concluglons. tr\rthemore, the Corunlttee algo considered a gerles of more general'
held' just
conclustons whlch had been forrmrlated, by tbe rapporteuls at the moeting
bgfore the Committee sesslon and on whlch thero was a rrlde rnpasure of agreement'
the report'
There wero d.lffering oplnions on a nunber of polnts of analysls ln

g.

1rhe Coumlttee continued.

its

9,

on the proVlsionaL coneluslons whieh had been drail:t' Somo
of points
deLegatlons felt that subJect to correction and clariflcation of a number
of detailr tlre final version of tho report could be lefb to the Seerotariat a':od the
however' that
rapporteurs wlthout f\rther discusston by the Comralttee' OtherS felt'
at its
the roport sboul-d be thoroughly rovised" and examined agala by the Comnlttoe
next sesslon. Acoord.ingly, an ad. hoc Working Party, composed of the rapporteurs
(Untted' Statos of
attend.lng the sesslon (l4ossrs. Andrzojowskl (Poland), Burroughs
AlLianco! and'
.Ame:rica), Datzkov (nuLgarta) , Robert (International Co.-operativo
roprosentatLvee of Swedon, tho Unlted Klngdom ald' the

and

partlcularly

Selp

(Norway))

,

together w'tth

The report
IJSffi, met on 2L Novembor und,er the ohairmanshlp of the Seeretariat'
waet as
ths ad. hoo Worlclng Party, rnrhich was subsequontly adopted' by the Comrnitteo'

follows:

of

to reeornmend' to the Cornrnlttee that it shouLd
sogslon
oonsLder tn rljlat shouLd. be a brtef dlscussion.at lts strieenth
Burroughs
a xevlsed drafb of the whoLe report on flnanclng of houslng. Mr.
but dld
wlebed. to rocord his reLuctance to agree to thls recommondatlon'
so in the lnterest of unanlnlty. For the prposo of preparlng the
ths
revls€d d.raft, the Worktng Party recommended to the Cormnlttee that

ttlt

was unanlmousJ-y agreed.

fol"lowiPg stops should be taken:

it
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(l)

goverunents shouLd be asked to send to the Secrotarlat as soon
as possiblo and not Later than 15 tranuary L958 r,eltton comments on
the present text'of thei report together r^rith certain add'ltlonal
lnformatlon as speclfica!-ly requested by tho rapporteursr They
rrlth
shord.d. be asked to send eight coptes of tholr commtrnicatlons

avlewtofacl].ltatingtheworkoftherapporteursl
(ft) a neetlng of tho rapporteurs shouLd be held about the ntdd'l-e of
oonsider the cornmentg recoived flom governments and
suoh revlslons of ohaptors as r/\rllL havo been prepared by that date
by the raptnrtours and. tho Secretariat;
(111) subsequent, to the meetlng, the rapporteurs shouLd be asked to
complete thelr oontributlons as qui.okly as posslbJ.e so that t'he
secrotariat oould psepare a revlsed draft of tbe whole ropoxt for
eLreuLatlon to the Committeo ln the three laaguages a ful-L month
I',ebruary

to

before the sixteenth sosslon.Jl
Governrnent p-oIFleF aad the cost o.l bulldins
IO. tho Conrnlttee noted. that tt had alroady docided on the scope of tts enquLry'
It was also noted that tho voh,rne and compJ,extty of data requlred for tbo preparatLon
of tbe report had been consld.erable and. that repties to the matn eoqui-ry b'ad' been
more lmportant bacl
oom:ing ln at tntervaLs dr:rlng the last f ew nonths: some of the
only been reoolvod. during the last two or tirreo weeks. Thero wore moreover ten
yet
eou:xt1tes prtlolpatlng regul.ar3-y ln the work of the Conmltteo whlch had not
would'
fr.rrnlshed thetr replles arrd the commtttee oxprossed tho hope that these repl"Les
bo forthoonLng very shortLy' tr'inally, lt r,ras noted' that' analybical work by tho

$eoretarlat rrlth the help of rapporteurs and otbsr oxperts had started and wouJ'd'
conttnue ln the comlng yeare The Conrmittee lnvited the US$R, and ths latter agreed''
to Joln ln the preparatlon of this work.
orl'
The Cornmlttee endorsed the obJec'ilves of ihe proposed ad hoc meeting
68'
standardlzatlon and modul,ar co-ordlnatlon as set out ln H0U/l'Iorktng Paper No'
It was folt, howevol, that there was scopo for flrrther devefopnent of the obJectivos
of the ad hoc neettng and that tn add.ition a detalled agend'a shoul-d be propared'
B].acher (l"rance) and ltr. Drogeanu (Ronanla) were lnvited' to act as rapporteurs

Ll".

$r.
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to prepare, together wlth the Secretariat and in eonsultation with the other
lnternatlonal organizatlons worklng in thls fleld., a paper sotting out detail-ed
arrangements for consideration at the six'been'fn session of the Committoe. At this
session lt was hoped. to take a doflnlte decision on the date on which the ad. hoc

ancl

meetlng should bo convened.
L2, A representative of the IS0 was unable to attend. the raeeting, but reported' ln
wrlting that at a meeting hetd in iune 195? und.er its auspicos a unaninlous agreement
was reached. by flfteen European countries attending tg recornrnend' i0 cm as the basic
module for eountries using the metric system and 4 j-n. for cowrtrles using the footlnch system" The ISO had d.ecided to subrnit to all- 1ts mombers a draft-.3e40lmerdation,
on the prlnclples of modular co-ordlnatlon and fixing lts quantiiative basis as
recommended.

at' the meettng referred. 'co.

RqaLloqslrlq
13, The rapporteurs, l{r. BJdrk

(Swed,en) a11d

}fu, Drogeanu (Romania), introdueed

a

draft enqulry lnto rural housi"ng (fiOUlWor:cing Paper No"6?)" The Cornmittee endcrsed
the generat llnes of the enqulry and onlarged the--Group of rapporteurs by invittng
ltr. Ivantchenko (Utratnian SSR) and experts to be nominated by the United States and
Belglum to take part 1n the work. It was agreed r,]lat MT" Bjbr'k should rovise t'he
drafb enqulry taklng into account the views rnacle knor,nr ai; thls sessicn and bbe
observations mad.e by the other rapporteurs, and. t,hat the final version -of,-the-.enq\d{F
wouLd. be cireulated. to governments about i;he rnld.C.le of December l-957'
Preparatl oJ] far_!!_e L95?_gquEirlg-Surv gU
L4, The Commlttoe accepted. the Secretarlat,'s suggestlon that tho aru:ual hoUsing
surveys should in future fo]-low a more uaifor'rr-p:'esentation ln ord-er to faciLltate
by
compar5.Sons with reports on previous years, and ad.opted the oublj-:re proposed
the Secretarlat for thls purpose ln the Annex to HOUl$orking Paper No' 70" It was
as in
agfoed. that in order to faciLitate the Seeretallatrs work govefnments would',
the past, prepale a short momorandutn outllning the main develotrl:nents in t'he
respoctive couniries in the year 195? ru:d.er" headings which woulcl correspond t'o the

it to tho Secretarlat by 15 March I95B ' ft w'^ls
und.orstood. that govorrunenre would draw attention 1n thej"r rnenoranda to authoritative
publ-ished. tnforma,tion I'thorever possible, tbat 1t would be rinnecessarTr to provide
statlstical infornatlc;n already suppliod for or appoari-ng in the Quar''berly or
flamework adopted., and send

E/frffi/Hw/7L
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so far as
Annual BulLotlns of Houslng and. Birlldlng Statlstics, ald that they wouJ"d'
posstble provlde the klnd of infornatlon which the socrotariat lnd'loat'ed ln tbe
tabtes arrnered. to IIOUAJorktng Paper No" 70.
15. Tbe occaston was taken by a large numbor of delegations to describe brlofl"y
poIlcy
what they consldered. to be the rnaln foatu:ros of the houslng situatlon and

ln their countrry ln tho cument yoarr cornmonting ln particUlar on
the questlons ralsed by the Secretartat in the above-mentloned' document'

dOvelopnents
4l,Frarynsr

of frrt-ure wo::k

J.6. hogress reports wero mado to the conmittee by tho rapporteurs oni
(i) ilethods of forroulattng house-bulldlng progrannes
(ft) The clearance of dwetllngs unfit for hurnan habitatlon
(1i1) UtlLizatlon of space tn curront types of dwolllngs,
were urgod' to do go
Govornments whlch had not yet ropS-ied to tho onqutrles ln hand
ln.o:rder that the rapport,eurs mlght proceed with thoir work.
L7. The d.etegate of Svreden proposed that, the Commlttee should' undertako vrork ou
the cost
the reLatlonshlp botlreen the layout and d.ensity of houses on tho site and
broad
of bull-rltng. The rep:resentativo of Yugoslavla rocallod' that he had' mado a
tbat ho
proposaj. for work |n the ftsLd of urbanlzation of rural areas and satd
Tho
had lnformatly clrculatod to dolegatos his preJ-imlnary ldeas on the subiect'
be lnvlted' to
commlttes agreed that rapporteurs from swedon and lhrgoslavla should'
ln
proparo speclflc proposal-s foywork ln this fleLd which wouLd be olroulatsd
J'nvlted' the
advanco for conslderatton at the sirbeenth sesslon. The Comrnitteo
forrnrlatlng
IntenrattonaL Fod.eratlon for Housing and. Tor,m PLannlng to co-operate ln
these proposals and to partlcipato in any work vthleh nleht be d'one'
Paper No'

J.B. The Conmittee ad.opted lts work programme, as set out ln HOUfilorktng
andamonded'lnthe].lebtofd.lscusslon,fortransmlssiontothetblrteentbsegsion
of the Economlc Corunlsslon for Europe

and BulJ'dlng
Tho Connlttee ad.optoil the report of lts Working Party on llousing
bo
statlstfo8, doumeat Inv/gT, Tho cor,mdttoe requested' lts worktng Party to
to
parblcutarly carefirJ- when dealtng lrlth bulIrllng rathor than houslng statistlcs

L9.

remember

that lts prirnary preoccuBation

was

with houslng statlstlcg'

?l

T/!'cF,/\nUftL
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Sshodul-e

of neetings in

1958

tho dat'es of l-6 to
housirg rneetings during 1958, It noted that 4
fo:r the second series but asked. tho Sccretariat

20.

The Comrnl'btee conflrmed

2A
*n

*a

Juno

for the flrst sexles of

L2 Decernber had been reserved
alra.nge an ealller d.ats lf

possJ.bJ-e.

of the

Comnuittee

to t

onomlc Comnlss

for

The Corrnitteo adoptsd. lts annual- report to the Sconomlc CornmLsslon for Europe
as set out ln HOT/l;orklng Paper No. ?2, on the'and'erstandlng that nodiflcatlons
would be rede on the basis of the report of the present sesslon and that the flnal

ZL.

be approved. by the Chalrman and Vice-Chairmalt. Thereafter the report
Suropo'
wouLd. be subnltted to the thlrteenth sesslon of the Sconomic Cormrtgslon for
9g4et- oa soclal *sqg.sts, o{ houslne
ZZo A representative of the Unltod Natlons Technlcal- Assistanco Admintstratton
reported brtefty on a semlnar on the soclal aspoots of houslng'whlch had' rocontJ-y
beon heLd near Parls under tho IIN Socl,a} Welfare Exohango kogramme'
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be held at the Pal,iis des Niiti^o$o, Geu,ova,
to 20 Juno, startlng et 3 p,n. on Lg Xwe 1958

5. ruuropocn lrousing trends and policies ln 195? {H0Ufforlring Paper No.?91
6' Iorrauh,tion of house-bulldlng prograirules (E0Unlorking Papor No.80)
y''7, Housing'for the dlsabled (ifOU/Worting po_pdr No.Bl)
o/i'i., ;1r,,
t- 8. Sto.nCardizc.tion and :irodulcir co-ordin,.tion (HOU/Working Paper No.g2F- a,
9. Particulai' g.u.estions of urbimlzation a.nd tor.rn irlannlng in r.il,;-i;lon to
cost cf build.ing (ilOU/i,lort<tng .Japer No,g3)
1.0. 0ther lmk in ,orogress:".ff
(a) re.eort of t/orking P'arty on Housing *nd BuiJ-dlng i:tatlstlcs (nOUlWp,3/40!(b) ro,rorts on work in progress:
(i) goverru&ont polleies end cost of buildl.ng
(ii) utiLization of sp&ce in dwelllngs
(i1j.) rural

houslng

(iv)
(v)

housing devolopnents in l-oss industriallzecl eorrrcfries
elearanco of drtrolllngs unfit for hi:man babltatlon
11. Technteail eo-oporation crnd al1-Europeao contacts

I

o

12. ;ut'y other bueiness
13. Date of nert rnoetlng
14. :tdoption of report of sesslon

a
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-I!.gJ: Aloptlon of the asenAa

o
a\

-I!.9-?: Elec!,_ion of officers
In accordance with usual practic'e the Cornmltteo should elect lts officers
at tts first session of the calendar year.
Itern 3i l{atters arisine from.tle tlrlrteenth-session .of the ICE
A document will be circulated after the thirteenth session of the Commlsslon
(HOU/Working Paper No.77), It will contatn inter alia references to:
( i ) tire annual report of the Housing Commlttee to the Consnlssion and the
Comrnttteets prograrnme of work, which at the request of the Committee aad ln
consultation with its officers, rrere put in final forrn by the Secretariat;
(ii) ttre statement by the Chairman of the Housing Committee to the Comntssionl
(ifi) a sunmary of the ensulng debate; and (tv) decisions.taken by the Comrnission which have a bearing on the work of the Houslng 0ommlttee.
Itera 4: Flnqlrcins .of ,housins
The Comrnlttee at its fifteenth sesslon last Novenber agreed that the
rapporteurs should meet again in tr'ebruary L958 to consider colnments roceived.
frorn governments on the draft report and such revised chapters as wouLd by
then have been prepared. by the rapporteurs and the Secretariat. It r^ras frrrther
agreed that the rapporteurs and. the Seorotarlat should subsequently complete
their contri.butions in time for a revised draft to be discussed at tbe si:icteenth
sesston (T,/EcE/lIoV/71, paragraph 9). The rapporteurs duly met on 24 and' 25
February 1958 and ths revised draft report, is belng circulated as HOUftJorking
Paper No.7B. tr'ollowtng normal practice, the Secretarlat r^rilL revise and eomplete
this report as necessary in the light both of comments recelved ln r,nitlng and
of d.iscussion d^uring the session, and will issue the final version for general

circulation under lts oun responsibtlity.
I!e4 5: European housing trend.s qlrd. policies in 1993
The Secretariat will circulate a provisional verslon of its report (H0U/
Worklng Paper No.79) as a basis for a full dtscussion by tho Cornnlttee of
European housing trends and policics in L957. As in the paot, tbe Secretariat
r^rill revise and complcte its report in the light botb of comments recelved. 1n
writlng and of the d.iscussion, and will issue the final version for general
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distribution und.or its ovrn responsibility.
It ern,1: Fgrmulq.t i on- of_hugo- Ful 1di ng. pr.oerain]nes
lhe nert stage of the work on forrnulettion of house-build.lng progra]nmes
r,ras agroed. by the Commlttee at its fourtoenth session ln May 1957 (E/SCI/TIOV/67,
paragraph 5 (c)) anA a provisional report by the rapporteurs will be circulated
as HOU/Working Papor No,BO. It is proposed that the report, once rovised and
conploted as necesoaxy irl the light of the Oornmi.tteefs d.isoussion, shouLd be
includecl in tho flnal version of ttsuropean Housing fbends and Polieles ln L957rt
(see lten 5),

7:

fiouqlne foT the dlFab1gl
At the Commltteets fifteenth sessiontrThe representatlve of the World Veterans
Federatlon stated that his organizatic;: was preparing a special report on the
problem of houslng for the disableil r^ihich would be submitted to the Comuitteers
slxteenth sossi.on." (EACE/HOU/7L, paragraph 7). A prollminary version of tho
report will be circulatod as H0U/Working Paper No.8l-.
Iten ,F: Stand.ardlzatlon and. nodulal co-ord.ination
!b.e Cornnlttee et, its fifteentb. session invited Mr. Blachbro (Srance) and
Mr. Drogeanu (Rornanta) to act as rapporteurs and to prepare for the nexb sesgion
of the Conmltteo a paper settlng out, proposed detailed arrangements for a meetlng
on this subJcct (T/Ecn/H0U/71, paragraph 11). A papor by tho rapporteurs will bo
circulated, as HOU/Working Paper No.82.

Itom

9: Sartlcular qu_estiogg_gf Efbanlzation epd t
the cost of buildine
The Comnittee at its fifteenth session in November 1957 rragreed that
rapporteurs from Sweden and Yugoslavia should be invited. to preparo speelfic
It_em

for r^rork in this field which r^rould be circulated ln advance for consideration at the sixteenth session.tt (n/FrCn/noV/71, paragraph 17), fhese
proposals will be found in HOU/Working Paper No,B3.

proposals

I

a

Item l-0: Othor r^prk in_qroereEq
(a) Report of tho,l,,Iotkine Parttr-on HoJ,sine and BulJd.il$ Slattetl.cs
The roport of the Working Party on Hop.sing and Building Statlstlos, whlob
wtIl have met imrned.iately before the Cr,nmittee session, wlI1 be tabled as
HCIV/W,3/+o.
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) Reports on wglK_ig-_pl9g.9.g.g
gral progross relorts r^riIl be made on the following subjects, some of which
the rapporteurs are to discuss immediately before the Committce session:
ti) Government policies and the cost of bullding;
(ii) utilization of space in dweltings;
(iif) rural housingt
(iv) housing developments in less industrial-lzod countrles;
(v) clearance of dr^pllings unflt for huma:r habitation.
Itgn l-L: Feclpl9g!-gg:.9?ela
Ilncler this item delegates are given an opportunlty to report on further
develotrxnents in the field of +,echnical co-operation and all-European eontacts
i^rithin the framework of the co:iclusions reached by the Corudttee at its last
sesslon {E/ECT,/H0U/7I. paragraphs 3 to 7). It is oxpected that a repreeentative
of the CIB will infor:n tho Commlttee of hls organizationts recent activitles
in this field.
Item ]2,: Any other buslH;,g
Itcm 13: Dat,e of next meetirg
The dates of 6 to 14 November 1958 have been reserved for this yearts second
series of housing meetings.
Item 14: Adoltion of the re::ort of session
In accordance with established practige the Cornmittee, before conclud.ing
its work, should agree on thc report of its sixteenth session.
(b
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She "{ouslng Coaurtttee held

(1)

As adopted by the Oorrmtttee on 2O June,

ti I

1ts sirbeenth eesslon from 1g to 20 Jrrne L958.
ilepreeentatives fron Austria, Bolglr.ure Butgarta, tbo Sy€LoruEslar Soviet
Soclallst Republfo, 0zechoslovakl,a, Donmark, the Sederal ltepubltc of Gennrany,
Elnland., Eranos, Greece, Iftrngary, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Nctherlandg,
Itlonray, Foi-and, Spaln, S\reden, Turkey, the Ubalnlan SovLet Soclallst Republlc,
the Unlon of Sol"l.et SoctaLlst Republics, tbe Sastertr Zone of, Ge$ra3yr the Unlted,
Kingdom, the Unltad States of *merica and Yrrgoslavla partlolpated 1n tbe mootlng.
Xsrael llas reprosented ln a con$fltatlve eapaclty ln aocordance wlth Baragraph ].L
of tbo t6xms of, reference of the.Econoritc Conmtsslon for Europe" The foJ.}oelng
sBeotal-ized agencles attended.: the .,nternattonal Labour Organleatton (II,0),
tbe l.Iorl-d i.iealth Organlzation (1ffi0). seeretarlat members of tbe Elgb Authortty
of the European Coal and Steel Comunlty and of tbe OItsC Suropean Productlvity
Agenoy wore present. flhe fol].owlng lnternatlonal ot"gani.zations also attended:
the Interaatlonal Ceatre for Regional Plannlng and Developnont (fCnfUl, the
Iatetne.tlonal Confederation of ftroe Trade Unions {fcfru)" the International Cooporatlvo iJlianco (IcA), the Intornational Councll for Brrildlng Researoh,
$tud,les and Documentation (cIB), tho Internatloual Federatlon of Building ard
RrbLlc t,'Iorks (mmp), the Internattonal- Federatton of EuiLdl,ng and Foodworkers
(I-T'Bt'il,f), tbe Internatlonal organlzation for StanilarallEatlon (fSo), the Internatlonal Real Sstate Federatlon (I'IAI]CI), the Interratlonal Statlstlca.l
fnetltute (fSf;, the faternational Union of ;$cbitects (ufa)e the Intornatlonal
Unlon of tsttllding Socletles and Savings and Loan Assoalatlons, the fnternat,lonal
Unlon of Fam:t1y Organlzations (UfOF), the trlorld Fecleratton of frade Unlons (ffifU'
and the liorld Voterans Federatlon (r^fru') .
3. Ttio Sxecuttve Secretary made an openlng staternent. The Conmitttee noted
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tha.t the zuggestions made would. be reflected in a draft progranme of work whieb
the Secretariat would prepare for consid.eratlon at the Committeer s next. session

in

i{overnber 1958.

ASoJ$i9;t 9S 3se-44e
+. The provisiona-l agenda (t/.lcl/noU/Tg) r.ras adopted.

d&tr-o-n-,o;L,o#gejg
5. I'fr. C. ilOM,[O]m {Irance)

and.

i.ir.

V.''0It?U.r1}lfCA

(Czechoslovakla) were re-elected

respec-bively Chairman and Vlce-Chalrnan.
gslgeJ11-er*i$s=!ig9m lhe q 4f {t-Wn

6.

Tire Coiiunittee noted HOUI^iorking Paper lrlo, 77 which incerporatetl

and d.ecisions of the
in /;pr11 1958, in so

the dlscusslons

thirteenth session of the Economic Conmission for Europe, he1d.
far as they were reLevant to the work nf the Houslng Colnuittee.
It was poln"bed out that it would be ap.r.rroprlate unden the ltem rrTechntoal oooperation and all-Suropean eontaetsti of the agend.a of the current sossion to
consider lihe inplications of .iesolutions A(]TII) and 3(}llff)r and that account
mlght be taken of Resolutions 4{lilII) eoncerning pLasties and artlficlal flbres,
and s(:ilIl) soncernlng productiviiy of labour in the enquiry in progress on
govern?ilent policy and the eost of building. The delegate from Czechoslovalila drernr
attention ln particular to l?esoLution 9(:SII)r and to the possible implications for
the work of botlr the Corunittee and the Secretariat. The representative fron the
United. i.lai'bions r{ead-quarters Secretariat reported ln this connexion on work being
cagied- out in the fleld of housing and building by other IIN organs, especial.ly
the ilconorrrlc Coiilrirission for "lisla a-nd the Far East (nC:-f"g)e and on concrete
'possibili-bles for tnter-reglonal co*operation. These possibilttles would. be
foll-owed up by the Seeretariat.
X'inancinE of housinc
7. The Coluni'otee eonsidered a full provislonal- verston of the report rrThe
Flnancing of Fiousing in ih.rropelt (tiOU/ttorking Paper No. ?B and ridd.l). It r*as noted
the,3 since the dlseussion of the prevlous provisional version at the last sesslon
the report had been thoroughly revised and in a number of respects extended in lts
coverage. li nunber of d.elegates and the rai:porteurs took part ln the discusslon
of the report as a wholo, General satisfaetion was expressed with the forrq
structure a:rd presentatlon of the revised report. Att'ention was drawn to a number
of polnts on whlcb delegates would 1lke to see changes 1n the flnal text and
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suggastlons were aLso made concerning the presentatlon of tho flnal- doournent. It
was noted tlrat the report, while covoring the problem of flnanolng of houel.ng as
a whole, concentrated more on publlc than on prlvate flnanolng and that the ftnal
chapter lra.s Qongerned aLmost ontlrely wlth probJ-ens and, polloy lssues faoing
pubLlc authorltles. A number of delogates suggested that on tho basls of the
dlsoussion ln Chapter V a separate enquiry should be mado lnto prlvate investrnent
ln housing in $urope. The purpose of such a. study should be to deterrnine the
presont extent and charaoteristto$ and future opportunltles for prlvate investmont

ln hones by owner-occupants and. flnarrclal institutlons

rnaklng mortgage loans or

dlrect investnents ln resldentlal proBertios.

8. It was a,greed that:
(f) Govornrnents shouLd, be asked to
writing to the

(11)
(fff)
(fv)

send cornments on the report ln
Secretarlat by L5 July, and ln the oase of those

d.elegations ustng the Rusgian l-anguage by 20 July;
'ohe title of Chapter V shoulcl be ohangetl to read ttsome housing
pollcy lssues facing public authorittes, wlth special referenae
to ftnanelal aidtr;
ths Secretarlat should prooeed to revtse tho report for
pubJ-lcation lf posslble in printed form, as rapidly as possible;
eonsld.eratlon wouLd be given at the nerb segslon, on the oocaslon
of the dlsoussion of the progranme of work, to the proposal
recordod ln paragraph 7 for e_ separate study on aspects of
priva.t,e flnanclng of houslng and the Secretarlat was asked to
lnd.ioate lts posslble scope and form as a basls for the
Corrrnitteerg exaninatlon of this possiblo ongulry.

9.

The Conruittoo examlned amangements for an ad hoo moetlng on standard.lzatton
and modular co-ord,lnation proposed by the rapporteurs in conzuItation wtth the
Secretarlet (:fOU/Uorting Paper No.82). Durtng the dleousgion of thls paper Lt
was orrrphasized

that the ad hoo mooting envlsageci should be concerned wlth tho

praotloal appl-lcatlon of etandardlzation and modular co-ordination w1th1n the
framework of governmont pollcies and by the buiLdlng professions and lndustrl,esl
lncJ-ud.lng producors of bullding matorlals and cornponents. The importanoe of
lnte:rna.tlonaL trade ln buildlng rnaterials and. eomponents was aLso underlinedi and,
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its

promotloa regarded as tne of the objoctives of the ad hoc meeting. 0n the
other hand, lt r.ras ngt envisaged that the ad hoo meeting should be coneerned- with
theoretlcal probl'ems of standardizatlon and modular co-ordlnatlon, on r^lhlch work
was being camied out by other lnternational' organlzations, sueh as the Er:ropean
Produetivity .trgeney, the Internationatr Organlzation for Standardj.zatlon (fSO) anO
the lnternatlonal Councll for Bulldlng Research, Studies and Documeirtatlon {CIn}.

It

that the work of theso organizatj.ons could be drar^m upon by tho ad
hoc meetlng. The ropresentatlves of the Internatlonal Fed.eration of Buildlng
Trade jirnployers and of the International Organizatton for Stantiardlzation expressed
tho lnterest of thelr organlzatlons in the work envisaged and stated, that their
organlzations intended to partlcipate in tho proposed ad hoc meeting.
r*ras hoped.

f.O, It

was agreed that:

(1)

the plan of work proposed ln docunent H0U/Working Paper No.82
shouJ.d be approveet, with the addltion cf point 3(b) of the
proposed agenda of an examlnatlon of thg soope for regional
amangements to promote the appltcation sf standardllzatlon
and modular oo-ord.lnation;

(ii1

the ad hoc meeting should be held befors the first session
of the Houslng Committee in J-959, pnobably during the month

of June;

(lfi;

(fv)

the ineetlng wouJ.d be of an inter-goverilr€ntal charaater with
natlonaL delegations, but the hope was expresseal that governmonts raould lncludo in thelr delegations representatlves of
the bulLrllng and building naterlals intlustrios; furthermoreo
it was hoped that the Inany governmentell, and non-governmental
organlzations interested in this field wouldl also particlpate;
l'1r. BLaohbre (tr'rancel shouLd be lnvlted to act as generaL
rapporteur and, bearing in inind tho suggest,lons made durlng
the session, other oountries should be invited by Hr. Blachdre
and the Searetariat ln consuLtation to nonlnate rapporteurs
on spdciflc questlons; a rngetlng of rapporteurs would be held
during the November 1958 session of the Housing Committeo;

s/ncn/nou/t+
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(v)

5

the deadllne for docurnentation reo;rlred. for the Confe{ence as
lndicated in the Notes to the proposed agenda shouJ-d be the

of 1958;
(vl ) the report of the ad hoc nreet,lng r^rould be presonted to the
Corrrmittee, following normal practice, and no recornmendations
would be made directl5r to governments.
F\$op_ogr }ouslne Srends gnd pgllcleg r,n J95Z
11. The Cominlttee d.lscuseed. housing trends and polieles 1n 1957 on the basts of
a $rovlslonal reg$rt grepared. by the Sosretariat (imUlWorktng Paper No.79). A
couslderable number of delegations took part in the discueslon and drew attontion
to maJor rocent polley devoloBments in their countries. Governments wero asked
to sond eonments on the provisional report in wrlting to the $ecretarlat by not
later than the end of JuLy 1958. fhereafter, following usual practiee, the
Seeretariat would revlse the roport for general ciroulation on its c'hrn responsibillty.
plggle iqe.z
X'o rry,Lal t_on_ o f
-4ouee-bfl t ldine
12, The Conu'rlttee examined a provisional roBort on the fornulatlon of houseend

bulldlng programnes (HOU/Worklng Paper No.gO and Add.l). The Commltteo expreesed
lts thaxks to the rapporteurs who had boen rosponsible for this paper and agreect
that tt slrould be revlsed. as necessary for presentation ln lts flnal form as Part

II of .iiwopean Houslng Trends and PoLlcies tn 1957. Goverr$tents Inlere accorclingly
asked to let the Secretariat have their comnents in writing by not later than the
ond of Juty 1958, for transmission to the rapporteurs"
Ilpusine fo& t&) d.j.sabled
13, The Colrnrlttee examined a provlsional report on Housing for tbe disabled
prepared. by the l,'lorld Veterans Sederation. It was agroed that this report was a
valuable contrlbution to the solution of a major sociaL problem. It was srrggested.,
hor^lover, that it would bo preforable not to d.eal with the probJ-em of housing for
the old-aged, which requlred separate treatment; ln thie connexlon the representati,ve of the Internatlonal Confederation of Freo tnade Unlons proposed that at a
lator stage the Cornmittee should examins thls problem. The Cornmittee noted that
a flrther provieional verslon of the reL:ort on housing for the disabled would be
prepared by the llorl-d Vetorans tr'edera.tion and presented for dissussion at the

nert

session.
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the cost -gl-Lqtl=
14. [he Conmittee took note of a sta.teinent iirade on behalf of the rapporteurs e'-:rd
the Socretarial on the progress of work on the enquj.ry lnto Governrcent policles
ttTbe effect of Governsient measures designed'
and the oost of bullding, entltled
to pronote the technological development of the bullding lndustry and reduce
houslng eogtstr. It was noted that consid.erablo furthor data was required for the
pulpose of preparing thls roport and Goverrunents wero lnvited to supply as soon
as posslble the lnformation requlrod to the Secretariat in response to requests
r^rhich would be nad.e country by country. It was noted tha'b within the frartework
of the ono-liry attentlon wouLd bo pald. to the trenC. of productivity in the bulldLng
lndustry and neens of increaslng it; and to giving somo indlcation of the use of
new rna.tertals such as plastlcs, llght*weight eoncrete, light netals and llghter
forms of steeI.
15. l.t was agreed that:
(f ) the Comrnlttee would d,evote a substantlal part of its nerb session
to a digcussion of, a first provlslonal verslon of the report
r,iirich would be propared in tr^ro parts dealing separately wlth
Goverruii_en'! '-pgl:L_ti--es

(if)

and

wsstern and eastern Suropo, each drawn up as far as possibLe on
tho basls of a common Plan;
the rapporteurs and the Secretarlat would meet immedlately before
'i:he nexb session wlth a view to planning the nexb stages ln the
r,vork;

(tii) a socond. provtslonal vorsion whlsh woul-d consist of a synthesis,
cast as far as posslble within an all-European franen^rork, of tiro
two parts of the flrst provisional version, revised and expanded
as necessary, would be exar[ined at the first session of the
Conmlttee in 1959.

ut113ge$1,q+.-ef-@

that tho thr.ee rapporteurs on the Utll-izatlon of space
tn dr,,rell-lngs, together wlth a ropresentative of the UIA, had met in Brusso1E
shortly beforo the sesslon, and heard. an account of the nethods being ornployed'
to preparo a provlsional report. Thoso countrios whlch had not yet supplied
suttable material- were asked. to d,o so by not later than 31 Jul-y 1958, dlrectly
to the appropriate rapporteurs. ft wers agreed that:

16.

The Co,iulitteo noted

,/
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I
(f)

a provislonnl version of the whole report would be discussed at
the nexb sessionl
(if1 the rapporteurs would rneet immedlately after the noxt session to
make agengoments, in the light of the Comrnitteets dfscussion,
' for the preparation of the final version of the report for
general clroulation,
Rural housing
1?. ?he Comraittee heard. a etatement on beha-l-f of the rapporteurs on the progress
mads in colloctlng rnatgrial. for the eno;ulry on rural houslng. Those goverrunents
who had not yet firnl.shed information r.rere invlted to tls s0 as Boon as posgible.
It was agreed that:

(i) the rapporteurs
of

should meot agaln on the ocoasion of tbe nexb sesslon
the Conmittee to exami.ne an oxpandect outllne of the enqutry derlved.

froin the origlnaL plan and a.dJusted &s necessary ln the l1gbt of
lnformatlon avallablo; a frmther meeting of rapporteurs night be

ln the spring of 1959 t
tff) tne fuIl provlsionaL version of the report should be examiaecl by
the Comrnit'bee at its first soseton ln 1959,
necessary

lf.eqgnqe- -g_f 3w,41inqs unf
lB. The Coinnlttee noted that both fi-rrbher materlal and further analyblca,l work
were requlred before a roport on the clearanoe of unfit clwelllngs could. be examlned
by the Cor.nrcittee. The delegates fron the United l(lngdon, ItaLy and. Spain agreod
t'o nomlnate rapporteurs to asglst in completing the urork. It was agreed that a
full provislonal report would be oxamlned at the first sesgion of the Corunlttee ln
1959 and thereafter revised as nocessary and included ln Part II of the flnal'
version of the Housing Survey for 1958,
Te-.c hni c al c o : o,It_e rq! I on a+d aj=L:Eu3op qan
S o$t ac t.s
19. ri stateinont was mad.e by the kesi"clont of the CIB on the work of thio organizatlon of interest to ths Colunittee. It was noted that the CIB had appolntod.
rapportours to prepare synthes,os of the work done on the effoct of tho helghtt
rcldth and shape of dwellings on building costs and on the housing needs and
deslres of the population.

fr/EcB/'frov/74
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of the cIB also reported on the response to proposal"s he had'
'jlor a report on dooumentatlon servlce on a
ma.de to the Oornirdttee at its request
subscription basis. It was noted that so far the response had been disappotnting'
proposed
Tho Secretlriat was asked to clroulate fr.rrther informatlon about the
Of
scheme and aga.tn to invite governments to examlne uhether a suffiolent nunber
subscriptlone would be forthcoinlng to inoke it possible to put lnto practlce the
CIB proposerJ.s. A deciston wouLd be taken at the nexb sesslon whether to invlte
the CIB to go ahead with the scheme; to prepare a rnodlfled verslon of lt; or to
fron UIS
abandon it. In this oontroxion the Socretariat were asked tO find out

20.

The president

it would be posslble to find subscrtberg to the
proposed. docuinonta.tlon eervice in othor parts of the world.
openlng
211, The Co:n:nittee agreed, as suggested by the Executive Secretary in hts
gtaternent, tha,t in acltlltton to group vlslts encouragement shoulcl be glven to
vislts of speclaLists on particular qu-estlons for sufflolently long periods of.

I{oattquarterg

ln

New

York whether

tlme, arranged on a bilateral or multllateral basls dlrectly
concernod, r,rith the Secretarlat assistlng on request'
to tbe cost
relat
eIo

between

the countrles

to undertake work on Bartloular questlons
in relatlon tO tho cost of butldlng worked'
of
out at it,s requ.ost by the rapportoursu Mr. Abr6n (Sweden) and l4r' Teplna end
Mr. li.akslmovlc (Yugoslavla), in collaboratlon wlth Mr. Vougal of the International
Centre
Union of ilrqhltects (UIA) and ltr. Servale and 1{r. tr'Io}rl, of the InternatlonaL
for Reglonal Prannlng and' Developrnent (fcnrol rt was the generaL vlew that the
The Coirtr',tltfee examlned a proposal
urban developmont and tor^m planning

22.

'

on the oost to
work proposed shou.ld be concerned principally with the lnfluence
for
housing occuBdnts and publlc authoritl"es of differont physlcal J'ayouts
stucly
residential lernd dovolopment I ald that whlle aocount should be taken ln the
of tho cost of provlding varLous comrirunity servLoes antl faclLltles, tbls parb of
the work should be confined at present to the question of publlo utlllttes'
several d.elegations announced that their governments wtshed to nomlnate rapport'eu3s
to particlpate ln the carrytng out of thls work.
23, It, wes agreed that:
(i) the Connrlttee should undertake work on econolnlc prob}ems consl'dered
rnost essentlal- in tho establishment of a new resldentlal area,
under tho following main headlngs:

E/ECT,/TI}U174
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(a) the location, size and nature of a resiclentlal area;
(b) the econonics of land ut,lltzation, with particuJ-ar reference
to size, acquisition and development and the effect on
building costs of the layout and density of a houslng estate;
(c)' the provlsion of publie utilities and the cost of installing
and maintaining these;

(ff) ttre rapporteurs should be invited to draw up the main lines of an
enquiry together with a model reply under each of the abovo
head.ings, whlch would be elrculated to governments towards the
end of 1958 wlth a request to submit memoranda otr case studies
'made, rnaking reference wherever possible to exleting documentationt
r^t:ith particular emphasis on the methodology used. 1n these studies.
the rapporteurs, would
be made in consultation with the other international organizations
concernecl, and in partlcular the fnternational Fedoration for
Itousing and Totm Planning (ISTIIP), the International Union of
Archlteets (UIA) arrd the International Centre for Regional
The enquiry, which would be carried. out by

I

Planning and Developmont (ICAPD),
BcXglt of the*uqsli.ns Pjgty on HougiJs-arl4-Eli-"L$Lq-gftlislrc s.
!.4, Tho Cornmittee adopted the report of its llorking Party on liousiog and Bulldlng
Statlstics {Ii0U/100). It was noted that since the greater part of the extstlng
work progtralnme in this field had now been disposed of and other i.tems refe$etl to
the Conference of $uropean Statisiicians, the l,t'orking Party would no longer requlro
to rneet as fxequently as in the past lrlth regard to the two ltems referred to the

"

Conferenee of Suropean Statisticiansu na.iirely sarnpling surveys of the bousing
sttuation and lnd.tces of rents, the Committee expressed the wish to be kept
lnformod on the progress of this work. The Corunittee expressed apprectation of
the work being crceompllshed. by the l,,Iorlcing Party on Housing and Buildlng Statlsttcs
aad of the continuing need. to seek its advice on statistical problems requirlng

examinatlon by hoUsing exports as

\

well as general- statistlcians.

I

E/wfrrirou/74
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4ousine_dev_o1.ollrep!.q.-ig_lggF__1eagp!Ile$.reg_-9ouulglgg
25, The Chairman of the ad hoo l,rlorking Party on hoblems

in Less

of Housing DeveJ.olurent
Induetrlallzed Countrles gave a r6sum6 of tho actlon taken ln collaboratton

Technlcal Aeslstanee Adnlnisbratlon (imTA*) anct the Internatlonal
Iabour Organisatton (ItO) slnce the $xBert Misslon r^rhich vlstted ['urkey and
Yugoslavia early in 1956 had. reported, and of the work whlch was now in hand,1
largel"y by rapporteurs frorn the lntorested oount'rles, relatlng ln partlcular to
co-oporatlve arrangements ln the fleld of butlding res€archr studles and d.oeumentatlon. The Gorunittee agreod that the rapporteurs eholrl,d contlnue thetr work
and report to lt at zubsequent, sessions. The Connnlttee also agreed to constder
requests whlch iiright be rnade ln future by other interosted countrles for posslble

wlth the

UI\T

actlon tn coLlaboratlon wlth the InVIl,A and the fLO ln thelr respeotlvo fields of
responslblllty.
?6. It r+as confirned that tho nerb serios of housing meetlngs, which lt was noted
woul-d be followod. by a concentrated. group vislt to Stuttgart, wouJ.d. be heLd' from
L0

to 14 ldovember

1958,

/

I
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HousING Coln'irrTm
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Sesslg

.

to be held ln tbe He*dquarters of the Food. and .Agrtcultrrrq 0rganlaatloo {8AS}
Vlal-e iiolle Berme dI Curacalla, Rome, Italyt
frcn 12 to 14 Novenber L958, st*rtlng r:t'3 p.ro. on 12 I'lovmber 19SU"

1. ,td.option of the agender
2. $ffect of government t,roasuros designed to pronote tho teahnologlor:'l
developnent of the butldlng industry and red.uee bouslng eosts (P'OW
WorkLns Papor iio. 87)
a
Flouslng for the dleabled (HoUAiort<lng Paper No' 88)
Tecbnicail eo-oporatlon (tlOU/iaorking Faper IIo. 89)
5.
0tirer work ln Brogress:
(i)
Uttlization of sp.rlee ln dwelltngs
(ii1 Rura} housirg
(fit) P;.rtj.cular quostlons of urbanlzatlon and toi'm plannlng
(lv) Sits:nd.rlrd.izatj.on and rnodulrrr co-ordinatloq
(v) Housing problems of loss inoustrlallzed countrles
6. Progre;i:i:io of future work
(f )
ttdoption of programne of work, 1959-L960 (HoUnforklru Paper No. 90)
(it) ApBralsat of programme of workr 1959-L964 (H0UlWorklng PaBer No. 9l)
7. Any'othor buslness
8. gnur-rL report of the Houslng Co',ui.ittse to the Eeononic Conmrleslon for
Suropo (ItOll/'^iorking ?aper llo. 92)
9, Sched.ule of iineetings in 1959
10. ACoption of roport of sevonteonth sesslon
,

;

E/Ecsf{ou/?B
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Nocffi 0N TrrE $,qsalpA FoR Tr{E sEr@qsiliml ssss{oN
ftera !:

Jten

A4qefon o{ the aseneg

S: Effgpt of governnent

measures deslgnoal to.promoJe

tho technologlaal

of the bui]dlnF Jndustrv qnd reduce housjnq cqgtg
lhe Comrnltteo at lts sirboenth sesslon ln Juno 1958, after taking note of
a statenbnt macle on bohnlf of the rapporteurs rrnd, the $ocretarlat on the pro8loss
of work on tho enqulry on this subJect, agreed that ttthe Conmittee would devote
a substantlaL part of lts ner* gesslon to a dlscussion of a flrst provlslonel
verslon of the report....ff and that tta second provlslonnl verslon whleb uoultl
eonslst of a synthesls, caot B.s filr as posslble wlthin nn all-Buropoan
framework... . , .,. r^tould be exarnlned ert the flrst sesgion of the Comlttee ln
dev-e]outent

t959ft (g/T,W/HoUft4, paragraphs 14 antl 15). A
clrculerted as H0UAilorklng Paper No, 87

Itqu 3:

ftrst Brovlslonal report wtII

bo

for the $irsab.lqd
Tbe Comnlttee at tts elxteentb session ln June 1958, after bavin8 oxBntned
a provlslonal report on housing for the dtsabled prepared by the World Voterans
Federatlon, not,od that a further provisional version of this report wouLd be
prepored by the Wor1tl Veterans Soderatlon and presented for dlscussl.on at tbe
ne:ct segsion (U/fcE/tIoV/74, paragraph 13) . Tbe World Veterans Fscleration bas
agreed, as ln the provlous instance, to prepsre a suffieient number of copies ln
Engllsh and French whlch the Sscretariqt r,ri$ sen{t directly to tho hoads of
ilelegatlons taklng part ln the Coruntttee under covor of H0U/tr{orktng Paper No. 88
-I@,1,: T.echnlcal oo-ofieratton
Under thls lten delegates are givon an.opportunlty to report ol further
devoLotrnnents ln the field of technleal co-oporation aind alL-Suropean contacts
witlln the framowork of the eonclusions reached by tbe Colimlt'teo at tts
fifteenth gsslon (n/ncg/Eou/lt, parr:graphs 3 to 7). The Corritteo hacl agreo<l
at tts slrbeenth sesslon to tako a declslon trt the next' session on whether to
lnvlte the CfB to go ahoad with the propooed documentntlon scheme; to prepare
a modlfled verslon of lt; or to abandon it {s/gcB/nou/Z+, paragraph 20). The
Secretartat ls preparlng a working paper on the subJect (H0U/Worktng Paper No. 891.
Hoqgln&

ecientlfio
docurnentatlon, of which the Conmrlttce took note at lts sixteonth sosalon, ls
relevant to thls dlsousston. (fhe fu1l toxt of this resolutlon was mnoxed to

The Comrirlsslon rosolutlon

2(XII) concerning

economlc, technlcal aad

ra

E/Ew/Hov/'18
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olrculated to the Comnttteers slxrteenth
sesslou). It ls oxpecttyd that a representatlve of the CIB w111 lnform tbe
Com!.ttee of thls orgrrnlzetlonrs recent r.:ctlvltlos.

HoU,ltJorkfng Puper No, ?? wtrich was

Iten 5-:

,Other woqk :[n- profflqese

wlll- be made on ths f,ollowlng subjocts, whlch tho
rapporteurs are to dlgcuss lnmediately before the Counittee sossion:
(1) Utllizatlon of spece ln dwelllngs
0rc.1 progress reports

it)

Rural housing
(111) Pertlcular questlons of, urbanlzation and town plaanlng
(fv) Standerrdlzatlon and modular co-ordination
(v) Houslng problens of less-lndustrl.'rllzod. countrtos.

(

r-ter-6-: B-qerptnrne of f,qgrlq rlprk
tl) A$option gf proqrur:gre gl -work .I-?59 to 1969
The programne of wo?k, presr,ntod in the normal str.rndard fo:rt, will be
circulatod for approval b-r the Cornmittoo and submisston to the fourteenth
session of tho Commlssion (ltOU/i;orklng Pr;per No. 90)
(ii) .4ppralsal of proerivnme of USLrlcr--1959. to 1964
fhe Exe'cutlve Secrctary in his opening strrtement to the glrtoenth sesslon
of the iiousing Comnltteo drow r:.ttontlon to Part C of Resolutlon 665 (l0gVl
of tho Economlc cnd Soels.l Council, in which the Councll requested the
Secretr:ry General to mri]<e r.rn e'ppralserL of the scope, trend and cost of tbo
regular United Natlons Brogrtrrme for thc perlod 1959 to I9M. He stated
thnt ln camylng out thls tr:sk he would. seek corunonts from the Coruntttee olr
the br:,sls of a docunont by the Secrctariat whleh would bo submlttod to the
Conmltteets soventoenth session. The Socrot::riart w'ill clrculato & paper on
the futurc trends of the Comrnltteefs progra:mas of work as onvlsaged at'
present. (iiOUlWorklng Papor i{o.
J!,em_J.t Apy other businosq
Item

;p-:

9J-) .

Ar:{ruel rop-ort.pf_t&o _4olul!t{
f_el riurope

Cplm$t@Comnlssi.qn

Secroteriut wlII prepr-lre & draft annual report for completion and
crdoptlon by tho Conmitteo ucl submlssion to the fourtec;nth sesslon of the
Tho

Comrtsslon. (HOU/Worttng Paper No. 92)

n/scs/:c.ou/ra
pe-3;c 4

Iten

_9_:

Thc 9ecretariat hee provt.etonally resorvedl the tlatos of 1? to 26 June 1959
for thc ad. hoc meetlng on Stnndeirdlzatlon r:nd llodular Co-ordinatlon, rneetlnge
of,rgrouBs of rapporteurs ond tbo elghteonth.sesslon of the Cornnrlttec; and
9 to 13 Novembe:r L959 for the socond serles of neotlngg that yoa!. Ailverced
schedul-lng of meetlngs ls roqutrod for the grrangemont of conferonce servtces.
Iten_],t9-:' $doptlon..o,t roport pll_qevg4goJrth .ssssioF
In accordr"rnce wl,tb established pructlce tho €@nlttoe, bofore sonoluding
tts work, shoulct adopt the roport .of 1ts seventecnth seg6lon.

t

:
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to be helil at tl:;.e ?alais d.es liatlons, fi€neva,
froa 1.9 to 29 Juner* starting at 3 p.irr o! 1.9 June 195i**
1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6,
'(,
)

of the agenda
Election of officers
;ijatt,ers arisir.g fron tire fourteenth sesslon of the gCE ("i:i'U/Worhing ?aper l"io.94)
European housing trend.s antl policies in 1t5C, (ruufYorklng ?aper lio.95)
SIum clearance policies and progrannes (;;.;U/lfortlng taper 1-[o.96)
Bffect of government measures designecl to promote the technological
clevelopnent of the builtling ind.ustry anci reduce housing costs
Adoption

(i:i;U/rqorhing Fa,per 1{o,9? )
iteport on ad hoc meeting on ste,ndard.ization anrl porlular co-ordination
(i:,JU/S.c/3)

8. Utilization of sl)Ece in cunent t3rpes of ctwellings (SC,Uftorking ?eper No.98)
f . iechnical co-opers.tion e,nd all-Suropean contacts
lU. Coneerted. progrenme of act,ion in lousing, builcling and ple.nning:
(i) Unitert liations and specielized agencies (;cUTWorXing rdBer }io.99)
(ii) o'b;rer internetional organizatlons
11. irrograrnme and. meil:ods of work:
ti) work in prog'ress
(") i:ousin6 so$ina,rs on specific probleias in tlie less indus-briatlzed
and.

d"eveltping countries

* T?'e Conmittee witl neet on Sai;urday, 2v.lune, in t]:e uorning only.
** :i saparate provisional egende will be issued. for the, ad hoc aeeting

on

st,anclard.ization e:nd modular co-oralination wi:,ic]r will be held. on 1/ and. 18 iune.
Certain groups of ra;porteurs will neet eatl.ier thet week, i.e. 15 e,nd 16 Junej
d.etails of tlrese meetings willl be conmunice,ted to those concerned.

\

---

n/ncn/uev/st
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(tr) pi3.ot enquiry on certain aspects of urban development and town
planning

(") preparation cf provisional report on rurarl housing problems
(

I

ii ) wort proposetl:
(") enguiry on priva*,e f inancing of housing (ttClU/iqorking Paper l[o.]"00)
(O) follow-up work emerging from report on the technological development
of the build"ing industry (see item 6 of the agenda) (I{0U/vrrorting

Faper No. IOi )
(iii) meeting practices (tiOUl$orning lraper
12. Any other business
L3. Date of next meeting

L4. atLoption of report of

1r1o.102)

session.

4

l
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,Ilcg-Z: E!e-c-t-Lqn p:L- off icerri
In cceord.ance witi:r usual pra,ctice the Conunittee should elect its offlcers
at its first session of the calender year.
.L!em 3*: -",etters *A €-ins fro
e-qqth ses_sion of the ECE
A document will be circulated. after the f,ourteenth sassioa of tbe Cormisslon
(iiou/ifortring i"aper llo.9a). rt wilt contein inter alia: (i) ttre committeets
progralnme of work as Epproveit by the Commission, irhich at the request of tiie
Corunittee and in consultation with its officers was finalized. by the Secretariat:
(ii) reference to the &Dnnal report of the ilousing Connmittee to the Cornraission,
which a,t the request of the Comroittee weLs approved in its final forn by the
Choirman snd Yice-Chairman; (lii) the statement by the Chairman of the l-Iousing
Connrittee to the Corarnission; (iv) a suinmery of the ensuing debatei anit
(v) decisions taken by the Comnission which hove a bearing on the work of the
'Jousing Committee.
-I&gL: EulqLean h_o-lts_Lng t,rend-s ancL r:olicies in l95B
The Secret,aria,t will circuli,'be a provisional version of its report (li0ul
i'{orking iraper No.95) cs a basis for cliscussion by the Comnit,tee of European housing
t'renils and policies in 1958. lis in i]re Be,st, the Secretariat will revise and
comolete this report in tle liglit both of comments received in writing and of the

cliscussion, entl wilr issue the final version for generai distribution under its
own

responsibility.

^IiCg-Z: Slqrn_gf9gl"lq

e9_Ii9 i_9s-_q":l:"9p"_Agry_"_

Tlre Commit'tee e.greeil that a full provisional report on the c]earcnce of
d'wellings unfit for human hebitation shoulcl be exemined at its session in rlune 1959
and thereafter revised, as necessary ond incruded in .rart II of the final version

of tlre housing survey for 1958 (n/acn/wov/74 patagre,pn 18 anat EIEcE/urtv/Zg
paragraph 17). A Provisional report in the course of preparation by a rapporteur
from the unitecL i(ingclom will be circulertea (uou/lrorking peper No.96).

E/EcElhuul8r
pege 4

E-ffect of sovernment qgsures -designed to promote thg technglosicala-st.telLgptglL ol-ilte- lui f a ittE- ittau" t
".
A full provisional version of a report on this subjeci; is being preparecl by
the Secretariat with the help of the repporteurs and. will be circulated for
consicleration at the Committeers eighteenth session (HOU/tforking Paper No.97).
Report on ad. hoc meeting on standardizqtign and modular !9: 4!
Ibem 7 t
The report on this meeting, whieh will be held immediately before the
Comurittee session, will be tablett (uOU/S*iC/3).
clwellinss
Jjg.g-[, Utilization of space
A provisional report on this subject being prepared by the rapporteurs from
Belgium, the United Xingclon and the USSE, will be submittett for discussion by the
Comnittee (UOUlWorting Paper No.98).
Technical go:qBeration qn<L -All:EgrspeQn- ren'Lgqtq
-I-te-rn .9-:
It wil} be recallerl that the Conrmittee, in eollaboration with the CIB, is
exploring the possibility of working out a comprehensive scheme for the preparation
and tliffusion of documentation on housing and building on a self-supirorbing basis.
Several members of tire Committee have associated themselves with a working group
oet up by the CIB for the purBose of examining a. number of relevant problems
(g/ncn/HUU/79, pr,ragraph g).
a progress report by this working grouP will be
tabled. If any delegation wishes to reuise points relating to technical co-operation

-Ijg_$,:

it shogld, be under this item of the egetrda.
I!.e!q+9: Concerted. -progra e o ction in housins. buitdins 4-pl4ine.
( i)
@pecigl-i-zs{-aeen9-1-e-sAt the request, of the Social Comnission (eleventh sessionr.,iay 1957) and
after enclorsement by the Economic ancl Social Councit (r'tesolution 663 L
(rutfV), July 1957), an Inter-Agency Working Party on t{ousing consisting
of representatives from the Unitetl Nations and specializetl agencies met
in ltome in January L959 f or the purpose of drawing up a longr'ra.nge
progradxne of concerted international action in the fieltl of housing and
community improvement. The draft progr&mme will be considered by the
Social Commission at its twelfth session, and by the Economic and Social
Council at its twenty-eighth session in f959i it will be circulated to
the eighteenth session of the Flousing Cornmitt,ee for informa'tion

antl all-European contacts,

(ttOU/WorAing Pe,per tqo.99 ) ;

s/scn/r;cu/at
lrcge 5

ii) 'r&hel internat ional orsan
Uncler ifris suU-item of the agende an opportunity is given, as has been
d.one fron time to time in the 1-rc,st, f or tlie internntionol orgonizations
taking part in the Committee's worh to inform the Conmittee of tbe rork
in hantl ancl future pfans of these organizations on questions c]osely
related to the Comnitteers fielcl of activity.
It,en 1l: ?rocramme entl rethods of work:
( r)
Work in nrosress
(a) ilousing seminars,grl rpegllf :UL problems .in tFe less intlustriqtize
(

and clevelopinp countries.
A progres.s report will be teblecl on

the consult'ation with
interesterl countries which will be belil in the early pert of the
*eek of the Comnnittee sessioni
(b) Irilot gnqui{]ljg cerlLain-gggects oi-urban devel.opn9nt, anal to-lvn
plenninB

li progress report nill be talr.!.ecl on the neeting of those taking
part irr the piloi study which will be held in ti're early port of the
weeh of the Committ,ee session (see n/eCe ftiAIJ/'|g, peragraph 13)i
(

"

)

?g-ergte.t-isn-qf_jlg-cvigigpql ren!,rt -ou*lrrrs.L4-g-usiLqg rrq=oblemq.
Tire Secretariat will give an oral progress report on the wodl

in
(

hend. anrl

plans for e meeting of rapporteurs in Novernber 1959.

ii ) :r,-or&.Cggr"q€e*
(

a)

.4+-et5f-_e" j{ivqt"S_ r'qet9!ng_-o-f lpggllg.
The Committee et its seventeenth session

in

l{ovember 1958

invited. the United. Stetes delegate to suggest the points which
night be covered- in tlie enquiry proposed by his Government ancl agreed
to d.ecid,e at its eighteen-i;h session bow the work might be carried
out anrl when it should be started (E/ECE/rrUlJ/79, pere,grs.ph 22).
A paper besed on the UnitetL Stntes suggestions protrrosing the scope
o.nd. method, of work will be circuLat,ea (gOU/Working Paper No.IOO);

E/scE/Hov/sL
pege 6

(u)

(

o
I

Cf the buUdins indt
The Secretariat will prep&re a note on the follow-up work
emerging from the conclusions of the report on the technologicaldevelopment of the building industry which would seem to be
required. (;ti-tU/t'lort<ing Paper No. lLrI)'

iti ) lie-eliu--Brecii-qee

The Committee decided I'to review its whole systern of scheiluling meetings
at its next session and requested the Secret,eriat,, in consultation with
the Cha.irrnan and Yice-Ctrairman, to prepare o note rrs a basls for this

reviewr (g/nCn/fg, paragraph 29) . L note on tbis question will
circulatea (UOUliforking Faper No.I02).
fte-!q_l?-: &ny__gi+e r--bS€ine s-!s_I1e!L_]2: D=pte--gC- next meetins
The dates of 9 to 13 Novenrber 1959 have been reserved for thls yearfs
series of housing meetings.
{Se!L-!{:

In

seconcl

' rli

with established practice the Coromittee t before conclucling its
egree on the report of its eight'eenth session.

accord.anee

work, should.

be

\
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to be held at the Palais des Natious, Geneva,
1l Decenberl starting at 10.30 a.m. on l0 Decenber rlrg(r)

l. ntlopt,ion of the agencla
2,. Rural housing situation (nCU/vtorting paper No. l0Z)
9. Tecbnical co-operotion and oll-European contaets (HOU/Worttlng Poper No. 109)
4. Arra,ngemsnts for asn-governmental organizations attsniling llousing Comittee
meet,ings (f0U/lilorking paper No. 108)
Work programme (HOU/Wo*fng paper No.

5.
ll0)
6, Any other business
T, Adoption of the report of the nineteenth seesion

a

(1) A seporate provisional agenda will be issuecl for ihe Sf,nposiun on Prefened
Dimensions of lorge Components I to be helcL on B and 9 Deeenberr Certain
groups of rapporteurs will also meet d.uring that onct the preceiliag week;
details of these meeti:rgs are set out in the Time-Table for Forthooning
Iiousing ilieet,ings (ntlU/worting Paper No. lll) which is being circulated
separately.

I
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NOTES Ci.I T:{5 AGENIA FOR ?}IE NI}iT?EENTH SESSICN

Item I : 4{ogt-g+_ofj,.'t"_"-g_*9q
Iten 2 : Rgl*]_!*g:j*e._q-1r*1i-93
A first ilraft of the repo!+, on rural housing has been prepared. for
consideration in the first instance by +,he rappo:teurs, who will neet earller ln
the week of the Conlni.ttee sessicn, and immed.;ately afterwards by the Connittee
itself" ft is expectedl that the rapporteurs will be in a position to agree on
the exact lines of the further d,evelopment of ti:e report ancl accordingly to nake
recormend.ations +"o the Cornmittee. It was considerea that the reportl as at
present d.rafted., should be placeil on the agenda of the Comnittee and eirculat,ed
to all clelegates in ord.er, first, that all countries might have an opportunity to
advise on the scope and con'bent of the report and.1 seconclly, fhat countries
which have not yet replied. or repliecl fully to the request for information on
rural housing would. use this d.raft report as the basis for their replies or
ad.ilitional information. The provisional report is accordingly being circulated
simultaneously to the rapporteurs anrl to the Committee (HOU/t{orXing Papea 5s. 107).

al_S-=gpSgt:@c
ontacts
Und.er this iten delegates are given an opportunity t,o report on further
d.evelopments in the fieid. of technical co-cperation and. all-European eontacts
rvithin the frarnework ef the coneLusions reached by the Committee (report of the
seventeenth session, November 1958, E/ECEIHOV/79, peragraph 19). The representative of the CIB is er4recteil tc report on the CiB General Assenbly antl Congress
heltl in September 1959 and. on prcgress maCe in working out a comprehensive seheme
for the preparation and d.iffusion of d.ccumentation on housing ancl. buil<ling on a
self-supporting basis " It will be recailetL that the Cornmittee at it's fifleenth
session in November 1.957 agreed on a 3.ong*te:m programtne of group visit,s by
participants in the Comm:-ttee and. d.ecid.ed. that it'twoul([ review the long-term
programme of group visits from time tc time as necessary'r (n/ncn/nov/7Ll
paragraphs 3 and.4), The Secretariat is preparing a note summarizing the
proposals or tentative proposals for such group visits, with a view to bringing
the long-term progra,mme up to date (UOUr/Worliing paper No. 109).
@2t

rtem

Te

4

:

chnic

Arrgsgsgg!s-lq{_*.99*gv-g
C

omni t

e_e
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rrylglc}*g-tg9t_r..g::lt'r.t}:_@
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A note has been prepared !r7 the Secretariat, at the request of the Connittee
(report of the eighteenth session, June 1959, g/nCn/HOV/83, paragraph 2l (iv)),

?
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?

pege
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revie$'ing both the constitutional and the working arrangements concerning
participation of internotional non-governmental organizations in meetings of
the Housing Comnittee (ttOU/Wortring Paper No. f08).
Item 5: Work progleggg
A note is being prepared by the Secretariat in accord.ance with the Connitteers
tlecieion (report of the eighteenth session, June 1959t n/nCE/nOU/93, paragraphs
16 and l7) to review the current and. future work progra,nme as well as priorities
for 1960 anrl 1961" (tlOt:/Working paper No. 110)"
Item.6l A4)r otLqr b-qs:!oe-q_q_
A note by the Secretariat will be tabLeit at the Cornnittee session explaining
the new proced.ure for reporiing to plenary sessions of the Economic Commission

for

Europe.

Item 1: Arloption of repo:t of session
In aceorclance with establishecl practice the Comnittee, before concluiling
its work, shoulcl. agree on the report of its ninet,eenth session.
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EqONOdIC c0l{MISSIoN
'

l

r0A

ENGLISi{

EII'i,OPE

IIOUSING CO}&{ITTEE

%

-

nryoBr, c,,

r.p xrmtmlmn snssrou(l)

l. Tho $ausing Comittee belil its nineteeoth sessiorr, oo lC and, ll Dacoubor 1959.
2. Bepreseatatives fron.[ustria, Belgium, Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist fi,epublic, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, the Federal Republic of Germe^uy,
Finland.r France, Greece, Sungarye ltaly, Luxcmbourg, the Netherlanils, Norway,
Foland-, Spain, Swe0en, Switzerland.r, l\rkey1 the tlkrainian Soviet, Socialist
Republicl the Uaion of Soviet Socialist r?,epublics, the United Kingd.on, the Uniteil
States of America and Tugoslavia participated in the neeting. Isrs.el nas
represented. in a consultative capacity in accorda.nce ritb paragraph II of the
terms of reference of the Economic Commissiou for Europe. Tbe followiag
specialized agencies attencled: the International Labour Qrganisation (ILg) e,nd
the {orltl. Health Organization (vxo). The following internatiunal acn-governmental
organizations also attend.ed.: the Interaational Centre for Regional P1aening and.
Developnent (Icil'D)p the International Confed.eration of Free Trnd.e Unioas (fcpfU),
the Irrternational Couacil for Build.ir,g Sesearch, Studies anc. Docurnentation (cIB),
the International Feclerat,ion of Buikling aul Public l,forks (r'fBm), the Internatioaal
Fed.eration of Build.ing antl Toerilworkers (trnr+), the luternat,ionel Federation of
christia,n Tra{e Unions (TFCTU)1 the International urga.nization for Stand.ardization
(rso), the Interaational ReeI Estate Federation (rraacr)n tle Iaternatitnal Uoion
of Architccts (uIA), the Internationel Uuion of Fe,mily Organizations (UrOf)y the
ilUnion Internaticnale d.e la lropridtd Foncibre
B8,tie" (Ufpg), the Wor1t[ Feieration
uf Trade Unions (.Fru) enil the Worlcl" veterans Fecleration (inrr,). Also present at the
invitotion of the Secretariat were Secreta,riat members cf the Crganieation for
European Ecoaomic Co-operation and of the European Economic Conmuni-ty.
fif-jG-A'.ptecl by the committee on 11 December 1959.
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Adoption

3.

of

acenda

provisional agenda (n/ncn/nOU/88)p with the a.ttttition of an iterr on the
report on the s;nnposium on preferred. dimensions of large components in build.ing,
Tb.e

was aitopted..

Rural housinA situation
4. The Conmittee consid.erecL a first provisional report on the rural housing
situatioa (H0U/$orking Paper No. 10?) together with a progress report on the outcome
of the neeting of rapporteurs held earlier in the week. The Committee tooh note of
the progress report anil expressed general satisfaction with the structure of the
report and plans for the d.everopment and completion of this work.

5.

It was agreecl that:
(i) governments which had not yet replied to the original enquiry would be
invited to submit, in six copies by f5 January 1960, infornation baseil on
the ilraft report (UOU/Wortring paper No. fOZ);
(ii) governments would. be invitedl to submit written comments, ir gi1 copies,
on the existing clraft report (ttOU,/lforting paper No, I0f) also by
(iii)

15 January 1950;
the report woulcl consist of three chapters along the lines of the present
clraft and a,n appendix which would. deal with certain technical problems
anil policies in regartl to rural housing of a broad. characterl this
appenilix woultl consist of three sections which will be prepared. by

Mr. Pet,it (International Comnission of Agricultural Engineering) for
western European countries, Urr, Doclge (Unitea States of America) for the
United, States of America, ancl ].r. Breslavtsev (USSR) for the eastern
European countries. The offer by the World Health Organizationrs
representative to contribute torrard.s this report mat,erial on water supply
and sanitation in rural areas particularly from the public health aspect
was welcomed.. lhese three cbapters and the appendix to be conpleted by
31 [iarch 1960 anct circu]atect by the Secretariat for consid.eration at the
Conmitteers next session in June 196O;
(iv) the rapporteurs would meet immerliately prior to the Committee session in
June 196O to review the ctraft report and to agree on a tlraft chapter IV,
containing conclusions and. recommend"ations, to be tablecl" thereafter for
d.iscussion

I
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(") in

with the preparation of tbe appendix, those eastern European
countries not alread.y represented. in the Group of rapporteurs would
nominate rapporteurs t,o provide tbe rel.evant uaterial.
In this
connexion the cLelegate of Hungary agreed to nominate a rapporteur.
connexion

Techpieal co-opela,tion alxd all-European contacts
5. The Conmittee exa,minerl its long-terur prograrune of group visits and agreed oa
the following visits, which are to take plaoe immed.iately after its spring.session
each year:

(i) June 1960: Denmarh, Finlancl, Norway and SwecLen;
(ii) June i95Li FederoL Republic of Germany;
(iii) Juae L9622 Uaiteil. Kingdon and Ireland;
(tv) June 1963: Bulgarial Hungary (subJect to confirnation) anct Yugoslavio;
(") June 1964: Spain (subject to confiroation) and Portugal (under
l

ccnsideration).
7, The CIB General Secretary, following e specific request natle by the Conmittee
at its seventeenth session, outline<l a proposed schene which hacl been elaborated. by
a CIB lforking Group in associotion with several experts nominated by some of tbe
goverrlments participating in the Committee for the preparation and dissemiuotion of,
clocumentation on housing antl. buikling on a self-supporting basis. Subject to
approval by the CIB Executive Cournittee, the Conurittee requested the Secretoriat to
circulate +"he proposal to governments ancl ascertain how far the latter were prepared
to support the specific proposals macle.
8. The CIB General Secretary also gave an acoount of his Organizationts Congress
and General Assenblyr wbich were helcl in Rottertla,rn in September L959, It was
agreed that when the Committee invitett. the CIB to ca,rry out a specific enquiry on
its behalf it woulcl at the sarire time cousitler the ways and. means whereby governmentt

coultl give material support, to the national 0IB member inititutes involvetL in the
carrying out of this worki
g. It was notecl tbat there Fere frirther possibilities of developing technioal
co-operation and. all-European coniaetsl which woulit be further elaborated by tbe
interested. count,ries for oonsideration by the Conmittee at a later stage.
Co-ope?ation with non-governmental organizations
10. The Conmittee eonsi.derect:a note by the Secretariat on arrengements for nongoYerrunental organizations attenitibg neetings of the Housing Connittee (U0Ur/ltor}ing
Paper No" f08). It was agreed. :that the informal working arra.ngements regard.ing the
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participation of non-governmental organizations in the work of the Committee hacl
The
proved. effective in practice a,nd. should. continue along present lines.
Comnittee took aclvantage of the discussion to express it,s sineere thaahs for the
valuable contribution which so many non-governmental organizations were making to
its work. In the course of the d.iscussion the Unit,eil States il.elegate recomnencled
that in the continuation of present arrangements tbe following general criteria
shoulal be taken into account: (i) an organization whose consultative st,atus is
withdrawn by SCOSOC should not be ailmittecl to the Comitteet (ii) as a general
rule international organizations having world-wid.e scope and progranilnes shoulcl not
be atl.nitted. unless they enjoy ECOSOC aonsultative statusl finally, if the government concernecl takes exception to the presenee of a national non-governmental
organization, such an organization shoul<L not be accepted in the Committee. The
Committee clecicletl that in the case of quest,ions arising with regard t,o the participation of a partieul-ar non-governmental organization this should be considered
ind.ivid.ually on an atL hoc basis accorcling t,o the needs of the case by the officers
of the Comrnittee and. tbe Secretariat tnking into account the above criteria.
Report on_the ad hoe meeting on preferred. d.imensions of large build.ing components
11. The report of the ad. hoc neeting on preferrgd dimensions of large components
Iras presentecl by the general rapporteur ([:. Blachbre). The representative of
Austria pointe<L out that he had. not been present at the meeting. After d.iscussion,
and after noting the views expressed. by some countries that, contrary to the genernl
terms of the report, it would be wise not to try to progress too quickly internat,ionally in this field, the Comnittee:
(i) took note of the report (ttOU/fOO);
(ii) invited. the Secretariat, to maintain close contact rith those international
organizations which are working in the fielrt of stanilardization ancl
mod.ular co-ord.ination, particularly the IS0, the CIB ancl the EPA;
(iii) invited governments to provide the Secretariat from time to time with
practical evidenee, not available elsewhere, of the application of moduLar
co-ord.ination to the stand.ard.ization of building componentsl
(i") agreed. again to tahe sboek of the position when appropriate.
'9fork programne

L2.

a ful] discussion on its future programme of work cturing the
next two or three yea.rs, on the basis of a paper prepared. by tbe Secretariat
(HOU/Worting Paper No. 110 anct appendices I to VIII), supplemented by reports of
The Committee hacl
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neetings of rapporteurs ancl of consultations held. before the session, on the planning
and cost of a new resid.ential area, on urban renawal and on buitding regulations.
After a general tliscussion both on the principles and criteria und,erlying its
progranme and on the substance thereof - Curing which it was noted. that roany
countries were taking a growing int,erest in considering housing in the wider context
of toryn and, country pla.nning - it was agreeil that:
(i) the Secretariat would. attempt to develop the annual review of housing
trend.s and. policies along the lines suggested. in H0U/rgerking paper No. ll0
appentlix I; to this encL it was suggestetL that goverunents should proviiLe
in the memorand.a sent each year for the purpose of preparing the report the
additional information requirecl, It was also suggestecl that a more
detailed. discussion of d.ifficulties which had been experienced during the
yeer an<[ how they had been surmounted. would. be valuable, and that governments shoulil include such information in their memorantla. It was also
agreed tbat every five years country monographs woulcl be prepareil accord.ing
to the stanilard. outline for inclusion in the annual reviewl
(ii) an enquiry on urban renewal policies ancl progre,nmes would be carrieil out in
the following stages along the lines of appendix V of ilOU/l{orking Paper
No. ll0r anenclect by the discussion anong the rapporteurs:
(t) a strictly linited nunber of countries which have had special
experience in this field should. be invitecl to prepare national reports
along the lines agreed, upon. These. countries would be asked. to
supply their reports in ten copies in either English or French to tbe
Secretariat by I hlay 1960 for cl.istribution to the countries participating in this worki
(b) a neeting of the rapporteurs from the partieipating countries would. be
held on the occasion of the Committee session in June 1960 to take
stock of the infornat,ion which ha.d. been collected and to arrange for
the preparation of a,n a.d hoc meeting on this subject;
(c) an atl hoc nreeting of experts fron the participating countries would. be
held' for e full tliscussion on the basis of the national reports and
s;rnthesis papers which woulcl be preperecl by the General rapporteur,
lir. Gllathert (Iecleral Bepublic of Germany)1 and the other rapporteurs.
Subject to confirnatioa by the meeting of rapporteurs in June 1960, it
was provisionatly envisaged the.t the acl hoc meet,ing woulcl be held.
toward.s

the end of

1960;
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(a) a final report

would be nade

to the Copmittee in

1961 and eventually

published;

(e) the rapport,eurs would oonsider the proposal for a separate enquiry
into the possibility of an exehaoge of informat,ion ancl experience on
problens of maintenance, and Mr. Brauner (Austria) was invited. to
join the Group es a rapporteur on tbls question;
(iii) in the light of its consideration of propotals for work on certain aspect,s,
of build.ing reguletions in Europe set out in eppendix II of HOU/l{orking
Paper No. 110, supplenenteil by a report on infornal consultat'ions between
t,he Secretariat and. represeniatives of a nrrnber of governmental antl nqngovernment,al internotional organlzations working or interested. in
clifferent, aspects of the problen, an enquiry woukl be made into possibilities of reviewing builcting reguletions in the light of technical progress;
the purpose woultl be to collect and provid.e information for those goYernments which were consiclering tbe revision of existing regulations in the
light of recent technical progress; the main emphasis would be on those
aspects of regulat,ions witlr e signlfiaant, effect on cost. Other international organizations woukl be invited to make the maximum possible
contribution to this enguiryl
(i") the proposals set out in a,ppendllces III and IV of HoU/Tiorking Paper
No. 1I0 would. be exa^mined. at the next sesgion, when the first results of
the pilot enguiry on actual bouclng costs roulcl be available. In
additionr the Seeretariat roulcl circulote a note on acceptance contlitions
for builcling materials;
(") a new enquiry shouLd, be und.ertaften into the European housing situation
along the lines suggested in aBpenitix YIX of HoU/'r{orking Paper No. 1I0.
The following were invitecl to agsist the Seeretariat as rapporteurs:
Mr. And.rzejewski (fof ana), ![rr Anonsen (Norray), Mr. tLe Jonge (Netherlantts)
(vi)

antl hir. Vavrovsky (Czeehoslova[ia] ;
a European progranme for eurrent bouslng anil build.ing statistics was
requiretl a,s a supplemeot to the European programme for housing censusest
as suggestecL by the Conference of Buropean Statisticiansp and. that the
Secretariat would. prepare a dreft, progranlne t,o be examined. at, the next

sessionl it

that the Conference of European Statisticians would.
also exa,mine this programme at, its session in Septenber 1960" The
programne woulcl be along the general lines envisaged in append.ix VIII of
was noted

H0U/Working Paper No. 110;
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(vii)

for furthe:'work
appenC.ix VI of ilOU/Iforking

prcposaLs

on the financi.ng of bousing set out in
Paper No. 1L0 vror:l-d. be considered at a

later

s'iage.

of lrcrk for 1960-1961 (see appenclix)r
ProceSure fjijepcrting to pienaiy_-!e!:Io-l! iI thlt 4c-olomic Conmlexionjgor EgISBg
14, The Conmittee took note of the new proced.ure for reBorting to plenary sessions
of the Econonic Connission for Europe as set out in a paper tableit at the meeting.
l-3.

The Connittee adopted.

!.r:iisit f o

its

progra^nme

rsrae-.!-

that he and. other members of, the Oonnittee
bad recently vi.sited Isra'*I at tb.e request of the Government to examine on the spot
ancl d.lscuss with the authorities problens of housing policy in that country. The
Israel C.elegate thanked. the Cha,irnan s:ll the nembers involvetl f or their valuable
15"

The Cha:-rnan inforneiL thg Conmittee

contribution-,
oetq:-3j_ngu$gS-

for two series of meetings of the
Conmj.ttee and.f or groups rneeting und.er its auspices in i960, namely, 6 to I0 June
anil 2i Lo 25 ldo-rember, e"r:.d. d.ecid.ecl that the twentieth plenary session of the
Comnit+"ee would be held. in June f960.
16" Ir'

wos noi;ed. thaa, d.ates had" been reserved.
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O5.l - CoBtlnting proj.eqti and. activities of high priorit.v
06.1.I - .$urvey of hopsi,ng progress, and policies
The object of the annual suryey prepared by the Secretariat is (a) to
revid,w the srain current developments in the fielcl of housing as a basis for
an exanination by the Committee of housing poticies pursued antl results
, achieved., a^nd (U) t'o consid.er what action night be taken to deal with
problens tbug a,nalysed. The annual survey is prepareil rithin a standarcl
fra,nororh adopteil by the Cornmitt,ee to faeilitate oonp*risogs f,ron year to
yeer and after d,lscussion by the Committee is revise<!. by the Secretariat for
publication. It is elso the practice to include in part II of this report
a fulLer analysis of certain problems of a more long-t,erm characterr normally
the final versions of reports prepa,red. by rapporteurs. It is expeetecl that
part II of, the next survey will cleal with problens of rural housingr and of
tbe survey following witb the question of private fina^ncing of housing baseil.
on the pilot enquiry in hand.
06f1.2 - Hog.sinq problens in countries in the course of r?pid industrialization
Seminars for the benefit of countries in the course of rapid. industrialization &re organizecl, fron iime to time. lhe preparation of housing surveys
oncl progra,mnesl a,s &r] important factor in the formulation of housing policies,
rac seleeted. as the subject for the first seminar. tfork in this fieltl takes
fulfy into account the technicaL assistance activities of the Unitecl Nations
and other international orga"rriaations,
06.1.3 - Governnent p.olicies and the cost of lgLlLLBg
anrt_bhe .inituqbntgl :!ggt i on

of

ine
Arising out of a comprehensive report on government policies and the
cost of builcling publishecl at tile end. of L959, a pilot' enquiry is being
earrietl out on actual housing costs in selected European countries, along
common lines antl, with a prinarily methocLological purpose in nind.
Under this
heading, the Committee is also serving as a focal point for work being camied.
hou

se

-bui

lcl

Tfl'Til-progranme takes into aceount the Concert,ed Frogramme of International
Act,ion in Housing, Builcling and. Ptanning (ttOU/:forting Paper No. 99) which the
conmittee not,ed at its eighteenth session (B/ncB/HoufB3, patagraph 2t).
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regulationsr the

out mainly by other international organizations on buikling
und,erlying objective of the enquiry being the preparation eventually of a
general synthesis which might serve as a background for those governments
which are consitLering the revision of existiirg regulations.. Tbe Comnittee
also follows d.evelopnents and. in particular the application of sta,ndard.ization and mocluler oo-ordination in the builtting industry, taking into account
the work in this fiekL by other international organizo"t,ions and with a view
to consitlering fron time to time possibilities for further progress in this
fieltl". The Committee has iuviteit the International Council for Builcling
Besearchr Stutlies anrl Doeumentation to unilertake an enquiry into the use of
ner buikling neterials.
06.1.4 - Collection and publication of hogjriglg anct_builtlinE oiatistics
The Comnittee, through its Working Party of statistical experts
(a) advises the Secretariat on the preparation and issue of the Quarterly a,ncl
Annual Bulletins of Housing antl Building Statistics for Europet (b) exa^mines
st,at,istical aspects of calculating housing aeed.s a,nd. shortages ancl the need
for other statistics relat,ing to housing and builtling; (c) exehanges infornation on problems of collecting current housing antl builtling statist,ics. lfork
in this fielit takes into account that of both the Conference of Europeari
Statisticians a^nd. the Unitecl Nations Statiitical Connission.
06.1.5 - Teohnical co-opeTation .and. contacts
The Connittee promotes, ilirect,Iy or indirectly, technical co-operation
and. contacts by (a) tfre naintenance of close co-operation with international
professional and. technical orga^nizations concernetl with various aspects of
housing antl. builtling, partly to ensure that, wherever possible specializeit
technical worh is carieil out by the appropriate borty; (U) co-operatfori with
the CIB in exploring the feasibility of working out a comprehensive scheme for
the preparation a,nd. d,issemination of d.ocumentation on housing and builcling on
a financially seLf-supporting basis; (c) the encouragenent of group stucly
tours to tLifferent countries on the basis of a long-term plcograrune which is
revised. fron tine to tine; (a) the enoouragenent of visits by specialists
fron clifferent countries, arranged on a biraterar basis.
06.2 - Atl hoc pro.iects of hish prioritv
06.2.1 - The European housing situation
A comprehensive report wilr be prepared. by the secretariat with the help
of rapporteurs which will exarnine housing requirement,s ancl tahe into acoount,
the ertent of the housing shortages in ilifferent countries, the quantitative

O
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and qualitative aspects of the existing housing stock, the normal ad-clitional
requirements ancl the structure and trend of housing tlemand.. This stutly will
ilraw extensively on tLata obtainecl frorn the housing censuses that have or will
take place in nany European countries in the next year or two.
06.2.2 - Planning antl cos! 99 a.new resiclential area
Rapporteurs have in hancl a pilot enquiry on the cost of different
t5pes of layout for nev resid.ential areas, having regarcl to quaLitative
standards ancl with a view io assessing systenatieally possibilities of naking
economies.

06.2.) - Urban renewal_Igl:Lglgs_ snd. programmgjs
A conprehensive enquiry is being undertaken by rapporteurs in a, linitett
uumber of eountries which have had special experience in conservationt
rehabilitation antl redevelopment. There will be a tliscussion of sucb main
guestions as the character anrl nagnitud.e of requirement's; progrannee and
policies; legislationl cost,s and financing; planning, organization ancl
adninistration of urban renewal schemes.
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scfE RIP0$"TS 0N .HqlisrNc,, sJT.U.Am
?,N-INflIlRoru

Tbe Unlteit Natione Eeonomic Cornmlssion for Europe (8C,3) Secretariat has Just
pubLlghed. ln Geneva a comprehensive report on trThe European Houstng Sltuattonlf.

It

analyses the quantttative and. qualitatlvo pieture of the housing stock tn
Suropean countrlos and.compares the level of house-building with the current neod,s
arising from population develotrxnents and in the 11ght of the trend of obsoLesogrlcor

'*

The dooument contains a separate analysls of the housing sltuation in the
following twenty-three countries: Austria, Belgium, Bulgarla, Czechoslovakia,
Denrnark, Fedetal Republic of Gernrany, Finland, I'bance, Greece, llrngary, IreLanil,
ftaly, the Netherl-ands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spaln, Sweden, Sr^ritzerland,
T\Fkoyr the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingd.om and Yugoslavtor.

Future House-buildine

Needs

Agalnst a background of exBected. changes in population and the number of
malrled couples, the ICE Seeretariat states that in vlrtually no country would tb.e
coltlnuation of house-bullding on the 1954 ]-evel for about the nerb ten years be
excessive in relatlon to reasonable requirements, taking aceount of existtng
houslng deficiencles. A possibJ-e exception might be Norway, whioh already has a
relatlvely favl,trable housing situation and the hlghest rate of house-build.lng In"
Europel another exceptlon ralght be Sr^ritzerland, provided net irnnigration isntt
increaseal .

The study adds that Western Germany, which has had the highest tate of housebttttdlng after Norway, has a very eonsld.erable housing shortage, and it would
probably take at Least a decade to bring the quantitat,iyg housirig situatlon of
dtat country up to the presont level of the better-off countries. Sweden, whlcb

*

Situatio4, Geneva, 1956r is now availab]e in Engltsb
wllL be avail"able shortLy in French, frora Sales r{gents for United. Natlons
pubJ.lcatlons, 56 p4ges inc}udlng 14 tabLbs. price: $0.50, 3/6 stg,,
Irhq Elrropean$ousinq

Sw.frs. 2.25r.or equlyalent ln other cufretrclee.

and

r
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next in the rate of house-butld.ing and has a relatively favourable housing
sltuation, has so nrany sraaLl dwelllngs that lt would take at least ten years at
the present rate of house-building to br"ing lts average density of occupation up
to the Blesent level in Norway and Denmark, the ECE Secretar.iatts housing report
somes

continues' Finland in thls respect
position...

would.

stlll-

be j.n a considerabLy worse

where the quantitative housing situatibn is relatirrely
for slum clearance and still a oonsiderable shoitage
dwellings on the market, which }eave llttle room for a signlficant reduction of

In the United Kingd.om,

good, there

of

is a great

need

the rate of house-buildlng over the next ten years, the report statesr The
Netherland.s can hardly, at the 1954 level of house-building, cover its houstng
shortage before the arrival of the new rrave of high farnlly formation.

fn the IJSSR the quantttatlve housing shortage in ths urban ctlstricts i.e '
d.esorlbed as very considetable. Sven if the popuLation lnorease in tho tornms uere
to slow d.or^nr tor s&Xr 2 mlIllon per year, compared with 3.5 niLllon reoently, it
r^puld tako two decad.es at the 1954 Level .of..house-bui,Idlng to brlrq the quantttatlve
housing sltuation up to the present averago for Europe excludlng the USSR. A
considerablB expansion of housp-building is now, bowever, planned..
According to the ECE report, Austri.a and Belglun will need to maintaln their
presentrateofhouse-bui1dingactiv1tytomeetconsid'erabIes]'urnc]earanoe
requirement,s, and Denmark to meet cumgnt d.ernogtaphtq needs and the existing
houslng shortage before the new wave of hlgh fantly formation which can be expeoted.
rather oerly in the 1960s in that country. In the remaining countrlos A'
conttnuatlon of the 1954 Level of house-build.lng is likp1y to make posslble it
rnost a very slow lrqprovement. of the situation, and may even not bo suffictent to
prevent some deterlorlation, the ECE Secretariat s&[se
9trBgr! I t

at

j.,ve.,

goust nq St andaLds

The 3CE Secretariatts Syrop.ean Houqlne Sit\rs.tlon trses three measures of the
quantltatlvo houslng standard. * namely, dwelllngs per 11000 namied. women and per
IrOO0 lnhabttants, and rooms per Ir00O inhabitants, .^ Ttre total- number of dwelllngs
per I,000 inhabitants in the. countrtes eovered by the analysis ls 237, The
average flgure for western and centraL Europe, ?7A dwellings per 11000 inhabitants,
ts constderably htgher'. The airerage figure ior southern E.urope ti 22+, whlle that
for eastern Burope, including the whole of the USSR is 2L9, or 210 if the, r.uqal
districts of the USSR are excluded, with the figure rising to 250 tf the r*hole of
the USSR ts excLuded.

. Howeqer, tho difforence between theso.reglons ,is .in fact greaton than the
flgures indicate, since the dwellings in western and central Europe,a.r€ on &[.;:.,
avelage conslderably laqger than.in southern and eastefn.Europe. fhe reglonal
varlations shornm by,the statistlss are balanced.onlylto g veny llrnlted ertqnt by
the greater proportion of chlldren in the population of eastern and southern
Surope compared with western and central Europe.
'Some of the''nalri featu:res of the quant,ltative,Ssu€{;-.s.ituetlon' in''Eurcibean
,': i
r ':
:
countrles ere showtx in the tablelb'elow.
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varl

i;'i.
i.

-

paEe J

r

::: l:::i::I_:iily:93, show that rhere are alnost invarlably considerable
'
"uti"nui .;;;;;_:-"-inis
ii"p"",'i;;

i""#;;'ir'friiJ,liliu
iil
;il;n::,
G"ry;t;-;ffi;"; a;#;; lli.illi,l'.iiLu,

il iffiTi"nnl.,:::l* y:t*_::*:y,!l:,
aof,ialr'l,f:iroi

?^hr.r.r{

^^ r-- .r-

:ffi;:*:T::_:"::ui;:::_:"^y:":":1
syud-"-n'

::;l*::i :::::, :l^*::yr

Tg
southern. reBubJ-ics and Bosnla

u.u
s;;li';;-;;;;;"-ilffi
#;ik"
ffi;fi;
in yu€!o"f""lo.

rn''cornpariso4 with ubban rl.istriots, rural districts
appear to be uorst off
czechoglovakla, tr"inrand, tr'bance, wesiern
Germany,
Gxeece,
Hungary, polgrrd,
T\ukey and yugoslavia, and probabry ;;;-i"
iilt"i.,
in
spite
faster PoFulatlon increase ln urban than in ruraL dlstricts of a considerably
ln most

in

of

countries.

these

:

0n th6 o';her h4nd, 'by the salne measures
of dwellings to populatlon the urban
districts apBear to be t|.e worst off in Bulgar'ia,
Norway, portugal, sweden and
tho USSR' rn the ussR

this is nainly aue io ln* lu"g" and rapid influx of peopte
from'rtlra1tourband.istricts;overthe1astthirtyiuu",-ti:J"uruanpopu1ation
ff,: ilffi"a;li;r;:"1:;:r;li ttre'rurai-p"p'r.iiJn'r,us remained virtuauy-cinstant;
Aaq-sri{_euali!y-

T\uning to the cluestlon of the provision
of sorne of the rnain arnenities of a
(electricity, inslde
water
and
a
bath), the ECI Secretariat?s
frgwes a$^ain suggest that the
"*rring
situation
is
far
worse off in rural than in urban
d'lstricts" 'This a].so appears to be the case with
regard to the age dlstributi.on
"i"t*r*ost
of the dwelllng stock'
al-L countrles the average age or the age of a
typtcal d'werring is much higher ln rural districts
than in urbln, and as a
nercentage or-dwelrira;-;";;-orlor"*"ur"" ugu-i" arso
higher ln
:ff:it::L!|e
house

.

Furthernole, in many

countries a laige proportion of rural dwelllngs are
built of t"inber and' therlfore
beeome obsorescent rnore rapidly than the
stone
hou'ses whieh predom-i'nate in urban
districts. These charactlristlcs appeax
to
val-id for the whore of Europe,
accorainiry tir* probrem of the quarity of
dwellings is in nany respects partlcularly
"og.
tgent ln rural dtstricts, the ECE
Secretariat declares..
&"p-p-g*et.ji.i.e

.Bengr!

,

be

:

J'b.g-F"-lligpe-qn--'I{o-usi4g,si3ueli&q.
developments affecting 94 per oent of
3r}ulyqes
the total European popuration;* Iilfi'ile
qorr^esiu"" u.a
the coverage
is complete, there are ce111in gaps i" i;i;;;oJ-ioo on """t"J-n*on*
southern and eastern Europe.
The analysis was prepared at thd reques.t.of
the EcE

I

Housing conrrntttee,
rnformation and comnents in tr^io provision="r
;;1;;
study *r"
the authorities. of nearly aLL count":"u" wfre_ "ur"i";;
_ ,,
"unilied by
secretariar.urses that great ."""- iu
ffi"_
tri'es' since the chbra.{"*'of the irousing
variu, .orrrlderably fron one to
another, anil the std.tistic" u":. frequently situation
il-;;;;;i;1""ause
Gf d:tfferences ln
concepts and i"verageo The rirethod of ana\ysis
empioyuoirtrr"
nor"
irp*i"ii,
used
and infcirmati:n colrected in recent housin!
"ou"ces
in'E\rope
are
d.eseribed
in
appen*j.cas
to the study.
""ns,*lus-
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far as possible, flgures have been adJusted t,o nake the stattstlcal
basis uniform, but nevertheLsss the results are comparable only to a llrnlted extent.
In prlncip3.e, emergency accornmodation 1s not included, but practicesvary
consld'erab1y. Vacant dwellings are in prineiple included. As far as posslble,
figures are adjustod. to cornply r^rlth the League of Natlons definltion of a roon
and of a tlwel1lng; exoeptions are given in footnotes. Population flgures aro
generalLy of de facto populatlon, Relative flgures are based on the total
population - i.e., not, only the number of persons or maruied eouples llving ln.
the dweLlings registered, but also those llving in emergency quarterso insiltutionaL
households, etc.
C = Iast census figure (the date of whlch would generally be eerLter than that
indlcateel ln the ftrst colrimn) .
NOTFS:- As

a De Jure populatton.
b The nunber of rooms ln rtrraL dlstricts has been esttrnated. by the seeretarlat.
o All figures of ctwelltngs and rooms are exelusive of vacant dwelllngs.
at IncJ-uding tho forner Zone A of Tfleste.
e Exeludlng kitcbens of tess than 12 #,
f Urban districts onl.y.
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ALT.'SUR0PEAI'I H0USING UTEETING
1*-l4.*!+F-4ry'e

S4rie 50 exper*s f,:rcm nost Eastern anci Western
Fu_'.:optrni. counbrJ-e* &re nrrr{
Belgl"un the effects on that couritry$s hou,sing-pollcj.eu an slun elearancs
and house orrn:er.ship" Beginni.ng the nLiddl-e og nlxb week
they m.ll study i"n Holland
toq nl?nnJ'ng, housing of elderJy people, new
ruethoae or buiioing and the ratlonaL

stuffing in

production of buildlng rnateri-aJ_so Theie iubjects
are among the pre*cacupati.orsof the
Unlted Natlons Econoinlc Com'rission for Uurcrie;s Houslng Cltrnrittee under
whose aegls
the study trip was organlzed.o

The visit follows the nreetings of the Comnrittee and its subsid.iary
bodies
held ln Geneva
-ha.us,*-i1s,'
AL*Ure-Ef,E
No,,
i-t..1r*€.dseided,
e.ll-g**"e_ting
339 Ylv.:.
!-e,F.'F19"!
nexi vear of experbs
on thd-fi;3Tilg*"J,-h;;#og,
The united uations Eccnon1"
*ifrfierest
"Ji'ffi
prob]era on a worl.d*wide levbl
ln
this
and had requested

trie coipu"utio" of the r"gi;o*r

Ilg"rlpi.trg-1.g*te,gg:Ing$pk.i.^q.Fr-q9..tesn!_xi.gf;

econorni-c commisstons"

.

AJ-so durins th-e s_ess:!-on, the ECE Housing Csnnr-lttee gave
housing problems in the ress*inrtustrializeo coJntries of Europeospecial attention to
Reporbs of the two
houuing
ndesions
which
yugoslavia
visited
Turlcey
and
recently uere introduced
-er'-nerb
by Mro Zander van der- Meer (liethe:'J.a.nd.s) ,it,o was iheir chairme,no
Ttie draft reports
,
on the rn-lssions were discussed anci both'itr* Yugoslav
ancl the Tuyki,sh delegatos ex*
pressed iheir appreciation for the rnissiorr to trre
Housing Cornmittee, under i^rhose
auspices the missions iook placeo Anrong obher bhLng; tire-lrl'orld.ng party
endorsed the
reporbs? recmrnenrlations and conc3.u"rorru concern]"ng internaiional aciiono

The Belgian delegate stated that his Government was prepar€d to drbw
up an
agreement' for coH-aboration in the houoing field
with
t,he Goveimrent of yrigoslavia
on a bilat'era.l basis5 and fha;b sim-llar ariangenrents were envj-saged r+lth
Turkeyo
The delegates of severaL other interested coiui.tries r^rhicirn** **p"esontea-in'the

housing misslons suppoi:ted the idea. of bil-a'beral arrangements and indicat,ed
goverrments r+ished to par'ti.cipate in the prograJnne envisaged

nissions"

T

-

that their

in il:e reports
of-";.the
'

t,/t1
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was further recommended that an 95! ir-.og Working Party be formed to follow
such arrangements and to deal vrith problems-bT trousing developnent in less-industrialized countries" A request had been received. frcxn tho Greek Goverrynent that a sirnilar
mission of experts be sentto tirat country, In the absence of the Greek representative
it was d.ecided to defer consideration of this request to a later sessiono

It

.
The represeirtative of Israel requested that a mi-ssion of ECE countries sirnilar
to that whieh had visite;d Turkey and Yugoslavia be sent io his countryo He described
housing problems and developirents there and stressed the particular difficulties

arising from the rapidly increasing populati-on' The Belgian representative expressed
his countryts uillingness to give technical co-operation and to send experts to
Israel. It was og"u*d that the ECE Bxsgutive $ecretary, Mr. Gunnar Myrdal, w9uld
advise the ECE goverrunents of the specific desires of Israe1 and co-operate in
nrranging
E

qllh

egmr

for

e,-..pert, assistance,'

qs [oug i4g.-Pqh]+ggtl gpg

The delegates also exanrined the provisional version of, a study to be published
shortly by the ECE Secrotariat on its own responsibility6 ttfluropean Housing Trends
and pol-j.eies j-n 1-g55tto If is to be final.ized with the benefit of supplementary information furnished. durunq 'ttre sessioii or tiiiit to be sent in to the Seeretariat within
the near futureo

Also consid.ered was the draft of fhe ECE annual- Bul-letin of Housi.ng and Building
j-nforStatist:-cs, which, it was agreed, would provide a unique source of statistical
mation on housing anct buiLding and would be of great value for many purposeso lnformation is to be supplied so as to make the first issue of the Bulletin ready for publicablon in the course of this $e&:Iro
Further progre$s was also made in the study on coneepts and definitions in
housing ana Uuifaing stati.sticso The clefinitions consldered, at the present session
included gross floorspace, useful floorspace, iiving floorspaee and gross volume
in respect of residential. and non-residential buildingso
Fi
nel'lw
r 4rrqr4J,

arrangements

the
vrr

Cornrnittee :'e*examined

for its inplementationo

its

prograrnme

of work and the organizational

T.e.*r'l9a}-,.9s:gpe.ra!:9*

was agr:eed that the Committee should continue to work on technical problems
in close eollaboration with non-goverrrnental- organizations, particularly the Internatj-onal Cour.cii for: Building tiesearcr'r Sir:.,*ij-cs and Doc'..mentation (CIB), a non*
governmental organization created under the auspices of the Housing Committee"
It nobes with satisfactlon the statements that appropri-ate institutions in Czecho-

It

slovakiarHungaryrPolandrRuraani-aandtheussRhadalreadyappliedorwould
shortly be apply4ng to join the Councilo

Pariicinai;i-on

following officers were elected for the current year - ECE Housing Committee -:
Mr. Juliusz GORYNSICI (Poi-and) and Ifr" Carl ANONSEN (Uorway), Chairman and vice*cheir:rran
I
The'

4t

a

3

f
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t
a

respeetively; the Working Party on the Develolnent of Policies : Mr, CamiIIemNW!}g'
(nrance1, Chairman, and Mr. Viclav KASALICK!, Vlce-Chalmanl the Working Party on
llousing and Building Statistics 3 Mr. L" de JOIIGE (Netherlancis), Ctraiman, and
Mr. Adolf VLOEK (Austria), Vice-Chainnano
parti.clpatlng in one or more of the neetings of the Housing Cormittee end
its subsidiary bodiee were representatives of Austria, Betrgiunn Bulgariar Czechoslovald-a, Derunark, the Federa-l Republic of Germany, Finlarrdr Francer Hungaryl
Ire1and, Italy, tire Netherlands, itlo*uy, Poland, i.wania, Spaint $w1den, Switaerland,
Turkey, the Union of Soviet Soeialist Repubtlcs, the Eastern Zone of Germanyp
the United Kingdcrn, the United States of America and YugoslavJ.a. Israel was repr€sented in consultattve capacityo
The following organizations were also represented : the fnternatj-onel Labour
0r6anisaiion (Ito;, ino international Centre for Regional Pfary}ry-and Developnrent
(IdRpD), the jnternational Confed.eration of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU), the Interr:ational Co-operative AlLiance (ICA), the International CounciL for Buildlng Researcht
Studies and Documentction (CIB), the'International Federatj.on of ReaI Estate Board
It*"S*r" (pIABCI), the fnternaiional Union of Architects (UIA)1 the International
Unton of Family grganizations (UI08), and the InternationaL Union for landed Pro-

perty (utrrn;.
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Rrsmrr{TrAl,._ci0

quclrog

Reslilentlal constructlon ln Europer orr & eontinuous rlse slnce the
end of the war, ghows etabllizatlon ln completlon of dwelIlng rinits ln most
western European countries durlng i-955. Thls concluston ts reachecl by the
Unltecl Natlons Iconomio Cormrisslon for Europe?s trQuarterly Bullotin of Houslng
and Bulldtng Statlstlcsrt, wblch surveys houslng developtents in 1955 and. Looks

lnto the flrgt quarter of

1956.

0enent supBJ"y, r.,rhlch ts a rough measure for onar-all build.ing
a rre$ record leve1 ln 1955 la most European courtrles, the
BuLletln* gtates. In a few countries, espeelalLy the Seandlnavtan, bowever,
the genoral plcture ls one of stabillzation. Progress was partlcularly strong
I'n eastern Srropean eountrles** and. ln less lnduetrlaLized countrles such as
Spatn and Ttrkey.

activlty,

reacb.ed

A stucty of wages, bulLdlng naterialsr wholesale prlces, aud bulJ-tllng
costg in r^restern Ewopean countrles lndlcatos for rnost countrtes a rlse ln
butlcltng costs during 1955 and first quarter of L956. Costs moved upwards tn
pxactlcally aL[ cotrntrles, wltb the exeeptioa of ftaly and Portugal. where
butldlng costs remained more or loss stable, the 3CE Secretariat reports.

*

trQua3terly Bulletln of liousing and BulLding Stattstics for Errropett, tlrst
pagesr Economlc comnisslon for Europe,
Quartsr 1956, Vol'rv, No.l,
Geneva; publtshed. ln Eng3.lsh, Ereuah and Russtan; available fYom Sales Sectlon,
Ewopean Office of the United Nations, Geneva, or from Sales Agento for Unltocl
Natlons pubJ-lcatlons. hice $0.e0 (u.s.\, +/0a. $tg., $w.frs.a.s0 or equtva"lent
ln LocaL cumenel6s.

a

'r* The Blrlletln contalns data on houslng and butldlng Ln Austrla, BeLglum,
Eu].garta, Czechoslovakta, Denmark, glnland, france, Eastern Geflnany, Westelu
Ggrraany, Greece, Ilungary, frelaad, Ttaly, Netherlands, No:roay, Polanil, Portugal,
Ronanla, spaln, sweden, switzerLard, 'I\rkey, unitod Kingdon, soviet unlon and
Yugoslavia, the data on tho eastern Suropean countrles, however, belng Lirnltect
Ln scope.
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cqu{$_a€l_Rslparls
The nu:irber

of dwellings

eompleted durirrg 1,955 reachee about

the

sarae

level as that of 1954 in Austria, Denmark, 'Western Germany, Ireland and. Romania.
In the case of Belgium, the Netherlands, Norin'ay, Sr^mden and the Unlted Kingd.om,
the report continues, there is a sharp decrease to be noted ln housobuild.hg
d'wlng the perlod consldered. Ibom available statistics on trork begun and under
soustructlon tt rnrould appear that the general- trend of restdentlal buildlng
aetivlty during the eorning moaths w111 be dor,mward in Belglurn, Denmark, Noruny
and. tbe Untted Kingd.om, but stabillzed. ln wostern Ger:nany and Sweden. In a few
wostern Suropean countries such as tr?ance, ftaly, $paln and. Switzorland., on the
ot,her hald, the 1955 output of dwcll-ings is.above the 1954 levol, especially 1n
the throo forrner countries r^rhere housebullding bas, however, been relativel.y 3-ow
cluring recent years, taking into account the size of 1helr popuJ"atlons.
D^rel1lng output w111 apparentJ.y still erpand thore further durlng tho
months. Housebulldtng has expanded durlng the year i955 in practically
aII the eastern European countries and., aceording to the SCE Quarterly Bulletin,
will continue to d.o so in the near f\rture.
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3

supply of cenpnt(a)
(thousand tons)
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1955
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vaqr i| .n+a
1r394

L1622

1 gRA

@7
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27+

416?6

+r376

41689

1r338

1r399

L1243

69',1

793

8?5

Czechoslovakia

7M
e'4oo

21553

21885

Denmark

1r252

1r164

1,133

Austria
Belglun
Bulgarla

It

oa

a)

aa

315

170

*

Easterrr Germany
Finland

2r4O5

21597

856

932

France

9

1226

9,553

Hungary

1r110
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'.:;;n
1,200

Ireland.

509

592

Italy
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Netherlands
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;;,
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21933

21929

21837
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L78
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9r755

10,587
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21922

3,006

21546

1r8r4

2rO25

2,135

21345

3t-5

669

675

686

390

Norway

9L9

937

909

L57

249

289

214
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PoLand

3 1294

3r403

3r813

73I

784
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Romania

1r896

l,600
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2r 891

3,375

Sveden

1,9?l

Turkey
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1r002
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]-,
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3,O27

3rO33
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L6 r27B
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2r4O9

5,465

419&

21943

1,281

L,393

1,563
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+o2
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PortugaL

TTq-qD

16,000
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Yugoslavla

2t07O

oa

la

2r9r7
5r951
4I7

i

I

t-.
I
I
I
I

Sotql In sone oases data are not strictly oornparable from cor:ntry to country;
for fuLler detall-s see the relevant erplanatory notes in the O.uarterlv
Bul1qtit.

(a)

for Finlaad, Netherlands, Norway and Turkey; bome deLiveries
Sweden and United Kingdon, and productlon for other c<nntries.
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Costs

1955

Ist.Qtr.

IInd.Qtr.

IIIrd.Qtr. I IVth.Qtr. Ist.Qtr

Bul.ldine Priges

Austria

(Desenber L949=100)
Tota].
Material-s

Wages

173
169
180

J'76

176

]-72
181

t72

r8l

Denmark (1948=100)

Total

139

I40

t33

134

151

L52

TotaL
Mat,erials

L01

102

104

96

96

96

Wa6es

108

110

117

Lol

102

98

99

Material-s
Wages

Flnland

(J.951=100)

Ibance { IVtU.gtr.) 953*L00)
TotaI
Ire1and. {fg5e=too}
To-taI

Materlals
Wages

Italy

(I9aS=100)
TotaL

i{ateriaLs

97

98

t00

1"00

Ia8

u5
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114
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I51

Wages

Norway {rg4e=too)
Tot,aI
Portrrgal (trst.Qtr.I949=1O0)
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Materlals

Wagos
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LJz
1_55

133

89
85
100

89
84
100

90

85
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6\reden (1 January 1,950=LO0)
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Uatorlals
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139

140

L+2
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14t

I43

Wages

L33

139
I.tC

135

135

145
135

Ll9

I?4
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L30

L24
140

l&

Western Gormany (l9+g=tOO)
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ffatorials

t26

LZ6
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L4
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Belglum

tzr

{
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Ist
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aa

Netherlande (19a8=100)
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$witzerland {1948=100}
Total

United. Ktngdon (1952=100)
Tota].

Nole:

118
103

100

loo i

r04 |

,0.

3'or firrther details .apd" sources see the
and Bulld.im Statl,stics for Urope.
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i.. The liousing Comraittee beId. its eigbteentb session from 19 to 23 June 1959'
2, Ilepresentatives from Austria, Belgiun, Bulgarial the Byelorussian Sovlet
Soclalist Republic, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, the Federal F.epublic of Germanyt
Ffnland., France, Greece, ilungary, Ireland., Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlantlsr Norrvayt
Polandt, Romania, Spain, Sweclen, Switzerlanil, Turkey, the.tikrainian Sovlet SociaList
Repubtic, tbe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the Unitetl Kingd.omr the Unitett
States of Amerlca and. Yugoslavia participatert ln the meetLng. Israel was
represented in a consultative capacity in accorclance with paragraph lt of the

terms of referenee of the Econonic Comnrlssion f.or Europe. The following
speciallzecl agencies attenclecl: the International Labour Organisation (ItO) antt
the i{orlcl Health 0rganization (WgO) o The following international non-governmentol
organizations also attend.ed: the International Centre for BegionaL Planning anil
Development (tCnm), ttre International Confederatlon of Free Traci.e Unions (ICFTU)t
the Internatioaal Co-operative Alllance (ICA), the International Council for
Bulkling Research, Stuilles ancl Documentatlon (Cfg), the Internationol Feileration
of Builtling a,ncl Publ-ic lforks (l'fggp), the International Fetteration of Bulkling
e,,nrl \foottworkers (IFnVt'{), the International Fecleration of Christian Trad.e Unions
(IFCTU), the International Federation for Housing ancl SLanning (ff'Uf), the
Internationol 0rganization for Stancl.ord.ization (fSO), tbe International BeaI
Estate Fetleration (f'faeCf ), ttre International Union of Jrrchitects (Ufa), the
International Union of Fani\r Orgenizations (UtOl'), the frUnion Europdenne tles
Constructeurs ile Logementsl section priv6et' (U"E.C.L.), the trUnion Internatioaale
cle Ia Proprl6td Foncibre Bb,tiett (U.I".o,F.C.) a,nd. the trTorkl Federotion of Trad.e
Union (WptU). /il-so present et the invitation of tbe Secretarlat were Secretariat
members of the 0rga,nization for European Economic. Co-operation, tbe Fligh A.uthority
of the European Coal oncl Steel Cornnunity, and the E\rropean Economic Conmunlty.

* l;s adoptett by the Committee on 23 June 1959.
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of

Aeenda

provisional ogendo (nlrcnlriou/B1) was actoptedl.
Electiou of Officers
4. }fo. C. BONNoiflB (france) antl DIr. V. CEBVEMi.{ (Czechoslovakta) rete re-electetl
Chairnan a,rrcl Yice-Chairnan resBective\r.
&atters arisins f ron the f ourtee+th session of .thg. EgE qpil technical,_ rg-operatlon
Tbe

anil all-European contacts
5. The Comnittee took note of H0U/{orking Paper No, 94, nhlch lncorporated the
d.ecislons of tbe fourteenth sesslon of the ECE, helct fron 20 April to 8 llay 1959,
in so far as they had a bearing, ctirect or lndirect, on the work of the Housing
Connittee.

6,

Attention ra.s d.rawn to the Comnrission resolutton 4(XIV) tn tUe context of the
Cornnitteers effort to promote technical oo-operation an<L oll-E\rropeon contacts.
The representstive of the Internatlonal Councll for BulliLing gave an accorrnt of
arreagelleuts for tbe fortbconing CIB Congress and, General Assenbgr antt of otber

that Organization,
7. In connexlon vlth the Connlssion resolutlon g(xfv) I it was recalled that
aspects of the question of labour prod.uctivity rere ilealt rith in Chapter IV of
the report on the tecbnologlca! developnent of the builcting industty, The ctelegate
of the ILO gave an account of work on productivity by the Builiting, Civil
work by

Englaeering a,nc[ Public Works Connittee.
8. As invltedl by the Cornmlsslon resolutton 13(XIV) on ctistributlon of tlocument,ation,
the Conmittee coasicLereil, tbe application to its work of the anendtnent of paragraph 3
of the Comnissionfs rul.es of proeedures. It was agreed that the Connitteete
d'ocuments shoultl be classif ietl in three categories; f irst, d.ocunents conprlsing
provisionol ogenilas r progretmes of work and. proposals f or new work, to which the
gix-week rule shoulel app\yi second.Iyy long-terrn enqulries, to whtch the six-week
rule shoul<t be appliect as far as possible; anil. third.ly, the annual housing revlev,
to rrbieh a three-reek rule shoulil be applled., subject to the condt.ition that (on
the assumption that the Comnittee contlnues to nreet in June each year) infornatlon
required. for the preparation of the revlew, lnclud[ng replles to the etatlstical
questionnaLres covering the whole of the year untler revierl shoulil be in the hanils

of the Secretariat by I

March.

a
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its session to a cliscussion of a
effect of government measures
of the builcling industry ancl
reduce housing costs (UOUr/ilorhing Paper iio.97 anct at!.d.encla). It was recalled that
the report had been prepared. by tire Secretariat vrith substantial irelp from the
rapporteurs and based largely on informe,tion supplied by governments. In the
discussion comments were macle both on points of principle and errors of facts in
:'espect of some countries ancl several count,ries gave their view regarding the
baLance and presentation of tlre final version of the report. It was agreed to:
(i) invite governments to sencl corrections and comments on the provisional
report in writing to the Secretariat by 31 July 1959;
(ii) reguest the Secretariat, taking into account fully the corrections and
?he Comnittee clevoted. a consid.erable part of
second provisional version of an enquiry into tlie
designed. to promote the technological d.evelopnent

9.

received from governments, inclucling information on bhe United
States of America, t,o prepare the final report for publication in
printeil form, on their responsibility, as soon as possible.
I0. l{ith regard. to follow-up work emerging from the reporb, the Comnittee
(i) recognized the importance of obtaining data on actual build.ing costs,
although the d.ifficulties inherent, in such an investigation and therefore
of obtaining accurate results were st,ressed. In the circumst'ancesr tt
was agreecl to undertake a pilot enquiry on ac'bual housing costs in
selecteil European countries along the lines set, out in clocument
HoU/\Iorking Paper No. 1Ol, Appenclix I, which woulcl serve as a basis for
a study of the methodologf of this questiong
(ii; request,ed the Secretariat to d.evelop for corrsidereJion at the next session
the suggestions made in document lli;U/itrorlring l)aper lio. 101, .0,ppenilix II,
in consultation with interestecl countries and to lay partieular stress
on methocls and" principles as suggested by some ilelegates at the sessign'
It was noted. in this connexion the.t both the Europee,n Cffice of the
iforld. iiealth Organiza.t,ion and a CIB working group would be preparefl to
co-operate in this enquiry anrl rnake their resu]ts available to the
comments

Secre'bariat;

a/acg/nrn /at
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(fii)

foltowing a statement by the secretary-Generol of the luternational
Council for BuiltLing, to invite the CIB to untlertake an enqulry into
the use of new build.ing materlals, as pxoposed in document HOUr4Iorking
Paper No. 101,

(i")

.6.ppend

ix III;

the remaining suggestions enrerging from Chapter VI of the report
concerning possible worlt by the Committee or other international
organizations when neuct considering the Committeers work progranme.
exa'mine

&q&.dardization and moduler co-ofdinatioq
11. The report of the ad. hoe meet'ing on stantlard.izat,ion ancl modular co-ordination
w8,s ltresentetl by its Chairm&n, irr. Cervenlia. After discussion, the Comnittee
agreed t,o;

(i)
(fi)

take note of the report (tioU/ru+);
reguest the Secretariat to publish as soon as possible a report on
the proceedings of the meeting;
(iii) request the Executive Secretary to organize next autumn, in eollaboratlon
with the general rapporteur, ancl with the assistance of a representatlve
of the ISO antl Project Eir:r. 174 Secretariats and a rapporteur from
eastern Europe, a syrnposium of a linnitett number of experts from countries
manufacturing or needing to manufacture large builrting components, with
a view to d.rafting rules ctefining the d.imensions of large component,s,
the ttraft to be ready by 3f riarch 1960. It vras und.erstoocl that the rules
would then be transnitted. to the ISO as a d.raft international recommenilatlon,
and' submitted- to the Housing committee in June 1960;
(i.t1 examine the remaining suggestions in the report for possible work by the
Committee or other international organizations when next considering the
Committeef s work progranme.

12. The Committee examinecl a provisional version of illuropean houslng trencl.s and
policles in 1958 (iItlu/irorking Paper No.95) preparecl by the Secretarlat,. In the
general discussion rnost d.elegations gave an account of the houslng sltuation end
future prospects in their countries. Sorae delegates drew attention to errors of

fact or points of analysis with which they were not in agreement anil in ad.ctitton
soue suggestions were macle for developing future reviews. It ras also suggested.
that in future reviews data on the United. States should be included.

rl
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13. It was agreecl that:
(i) governments should. be invlted to send. to the Secretariai by 31 JuIy 1959
corections to and. conment,s on the provisional version;
(ii) the Secreteriat should revise and. comBlete the provisional version for
publication as soon as possible and, following normal practice, on
their own responsibility.
Clearance of clwel.linsg_ulfit for hunan habitation
L4, The United l{ingclon rapporteur introcluced e provisional report on clearance
of clwellings r:nfit for buman habitation (liUU/Working Poper No.96). In the course
of the d.iscussion a number of clelegates pointed out thet the infor:nation regarding
their countries was not up-to-clate or that the situation hatl changed. Some
delegations thought that there was consid.erable scope for an exchange of experience
on problems of planning and executiag comprehensive urban development schemes
nhich they felt should. play a major part in future work of the Committee.
It was agreetl 'bo:
(i) invit,e govertrments t,o send to the Secretariat in writing by 3f July 1959
corrections to ancl comments on the provisional version of the present
report,;

(ii;

invite the Unitetl iiingcl.on rapporteur to revise anal complete the present
reporli for inclusion by the Secret,eriat in Part II of the 1959 housing
review;

(iii)

invite a lirnited. nuieber of countries who have hacl experience in this
fielcl to nominate rapporteurs to work out, in colleboration with the
Secretariat, the scope of a nore tletailect analysis, on the basis of
experience in their countries on the subject of clearance of dwellings
unfit for human habitation and possibly also on urban redevelopment
schemes. Det,ailed proposals would be consitlered by the Cornnittee
exarnining

3

its programle of

when

work.

15. The Committee considered. a note on e possible enquiry into private financing
of housing prepared, by the Secretariat, tahing into account specific points
suggested. by the United. States Delegation foll.owing a proposel by that Government
at the Committeers seventeenth session (Uou/lforting Paper }io. I00). Sorne delegates
were doubtful whetlier such an enquiry woulcl be useful in view of the lecir of the

E/EcE/fiaTJ/83
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countries. It was noted that in a few
countries, notably the Federal rtepublic of Germany, there was fcirly cornplete
statistical lnformation available. The representative of the European Union of
llorne Builders statecl that his 0rganization would be willing to co-operate in an
enquiry of this kincl. Tlre Committ,ee agreed that a pilot enquiry along the lines
suggested in the Secretariat,ts note shoultl be carried out by rapporteurs in
co-operat,ion with the Secretariat.

necessery

statlstics in

many Ouropean

!.eetiDE prectices
The Committee consiclererl a note by the Secretariat, on meeting practices
(AOU/Working Paper No. lO2), Some delegates were in favour of con'binuing the

16.

practice of hold.ing two plenary gessions 11 yeer. Ottrers felt that two plenmy
sessions e year represented e,n undue burden on their services and tbat therefore
there shoulL be one plen&ry session, the second series of meetings being devoted
to meetings of Working Pcrties or rapporteurs. The Secretariat drerv attention to
the fect that a number of major enquiries had been or would be completeil by the
enil of this year, the conclusions of which gave rise to considerabl-e follow-up
activity; certain decisions in this connexion had alreadlr been made a-l the present
session. In view of this ern<|, the lerge progr&une of work alreedy in ha,nd the
Secretarl.at suggested that an early cliscussion of the general trend of the programrne
tn tlre coming yeelrs, and its actual contents in the next t,wo, was desirable. the
Comnittee tecognlzeit tha.t decieions ou the nu.rber of meetings shoulcl be made in the
light of the work prograruae at e given time.
!7, It was agreetl that:
(i) o plenary session of the Committee would be held. as a rule in the sprlng
of each year devo*,ed prinq,ailJr to the results of work done in the preceding
year, and that of that Session the clate of the next plenary session would
be fixetl in the fight of the work in hantl;
(ii) a second plenery session of the Committee would. be heltl in Decernber 1959t
prinarily wlth a view to revlewing the current and future work programme

priorities for 1960 anil 1961.
Communication bv the Israel Government
18. The Comnit,tee had before it docurnent li0U/{orking Paper No. ID4. In presenting
tiiis communieatlon, the clelegate of Israel explainecl that hls government would
rrelcome o vlsit by c, small group of experts from countries taklng part in tho
and
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for an exehange of views on certa,in problems of interest to his government'
pay aL1
IJr connexion rlth thls vlsit, the Government of Israe1 woulcl be preparetl to
government
expenses of the expert,s. The US tLelegate, while stating that his
favourecl housing assistance to Israel, expressed misgivings as regartls the
organization of a technlcal assist'ance mission under the auspices of one of the
regional econoaric commissions. IIe pointecl out that technical' assistance activitles
were the responslbility of the propell and competent organs of the Unitecl Nat'ions
the BureAu of
a^nd suggested. that the Government of Israel shoulcl either apply to
Technical Asslst,ance Operations of the Unitecl Nations (UllfAO1, or make the
i;ioreover, he pointetl out that Israel
nec€ssa,ry arra,ngements bilaterally.
part,icipat,etl ln the work of the Committee unrler Article II of the terms of reference
of the Commission, and that while his government welcomecl such participationr it
did not consitler lt within the ECE terms of reference that ECE extencl its services
to Israel. In reply to the US statement, the Israeli tlelegate said that in fact
his government was Eot reguesting a technical assistance mission, but was
envisaging a visit by a lfnit,ed number of experts participating in the work of
the Committee f,or stu{y purposes antl selected. by the Government of Israel' The
Chairman stateil that in tris view the arrangement as explained by Israel rvas not
of a technical assistance nature. The Comrnittee accordingly tooic note that a
visit to Israel of a lirnit,ed group of experts from European eountries participatlng
in the worh of the Conlnittee would tahe place towarcls the end of f959. It was
understood. that ibere woulcl be a report to the Government of Israel but no

Committee

follow-up by the

Committee.

li 1 iee&!gn- el - rLqe e llr--ggssnt tYlr qs---qf:-dueffig sq
19. The principal rapport,eur, iir. Black,shaw (Unitea iiingdonr) introtlueed the report
on utilization of space in current types of d.rvellings ($OU/worlcing Paper No. 98)
preparecl in collaboration with two other rapporteurs, i,'ir. Blokhine (USSR) ana
(Uf.l).
r,,,ir. Lebegge (getgium) , and with the advice of .vlr. De Veste1 and i,ir. Vouga
The report was
The discusslon coneentrated on ihe sumrnary in Chapter II.

g.

generally welcometl.

2A.
]

to:
invite the principal rapporteur, in collaboration with the other
rapporteurs and the SecretariaL, to revise as necessary and conplete
the report;

The Comnittee agreed

(i)

frlw/i:au /st
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(ii)

request the Secretariat to publish flre final version of ..i;he report as
soon as possible on its own responsibility;
(iii) consider suggestions for possible further work arising oud of this
report when reviewing its work progranme at its next sessLon.
Qo4cex.tecl pxosrame of qctio-n in housiqo.-buil4ine and-plannlne
2L. ?he Committee consid.ered. a report on a, concerted progra,nme of international
action in housing, builcting and planning (itau/trortting ?aper lio. 99). iiepresentatives
of a number of international organizat,ions present gave a brief account of their
current work and plans in this fielcl. Several delegations consid.ered that there
was scope for developing still closer co-operation with these organizations. Tbe
Committee expressed warm a,pprecietion of the contributlon being mad.e by these
orga,rnizatlons to the common efforts to promote internatlonal co-operation in

housing. It, was agreecl to:
(i) take note of the long*range prograinme of concert,eil int,ernational
action in the field of housing ancl related comnunity facllities
(HoU/foraing paper IIo. 99);
(ii; to invite international organizations tatrcing part in the work of the
Couunittee to send to the Secretariat by the end of eech yea.r e brief
eccount of their cument work, future plans a,rrd progra^rnme of nneetings;
(ifi) reguest the Secretariat to prepare a note for the Corurittee incorporating
this inforreation in convenient forn and to put an item relaiing to this
matter on the agenda of the Commi-bteers spring session each year;
(iv) to review arrangements for co-operation with non-governmental inter
national organizations at-its next session on the basis of e note
preparerl by tbe Secretatriat,.
[ousinE seminarE

22'

?he Cornmittee exa,nined a report on a meeting of rapport,eurs eoncernLng
crra.ngements for holtling housing seminars for countries in the course of rapiit

industrielizationn presented. by the gereral rapporteur, i,ir. rraquay (setgir1111).
The Unitecl liingclom delegation, supported. by Norway, raised a questlon whlch, he
notetlr had been outsiile the terms of reference of the rapporteurs, samely whether
in fact there was sufficient interest in the proposed. seminars. The represeatettves
of Greece, Turkey ancl Yugoslavia stated. that they were already in a positlon t,o
inform the Corunittee that they would participate in such seminars. The Connlttee
toolt note of the arrangements envisageil for the seminars (see Annex I).
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23. lhe Conmittee took note of a progress report by i,^r. .Al:rdn (Swed.en) on behalf
of ti:e rapporteurs on the pilot enquiry on certain aspects of urban development and
town planning. In response to a point nade by the representatives of the Fecleral
Republic of Germarqr and. the Unitett States, who drew a'';tention to the inrporta,nce of
the enquiry cteciclecl by the Committee at the present session on the cleararrce of
ilwellings unfit for hunan habitation, the Secretariat stated. that in carrying out
these two enquiries their intemelationship would. be lrept in mincl fully.

-Ulb an Lleve Lopme-lt__enL_t o'!vn

ann

.iural housinp

24.

of a. progress report, by the Secretariat on ibe
enquiry into rural housing problems, It was noted that a provisional report ras
in the course of preparation ancl would. be exaninecl at a meeting of the rapporteurs
in December 1959.
The Commit'tee tooh note

HousinE ancl blr:ll4ins stati.stUijr_
25, The Secreiariat informed the Conrmittee of the present state of work on
housing antl building statistics and. of a decision tahen by the Conference of
Buropean Statisticia^ns envisaging the preparation of a progra,mme of current housing

building statistics rhich night be carried. out jointly, where appropriate,
with tire Cornmitteers llorliing Party on liousing and Build.ing S'oatistics. ft was
noted that the Committee would. be invited to ta^1.,e a decision on tieis matt,er at
its spring session in 1960.
a^ntl

"

2,5. ?he Committee took note that in the week 7 to 11 December tl.e following

rneetings would be helcl:
(i) an ad hoe meeting on stand.ard"ization and nodular coordina'bion;
(ii) meetings of rapporteurs on: rural housing; and. preparations for the
first seminar for countries in the course of rapid. inclustrialization;
(iii) a short plenary session of il:e Committ,ee.
A neeting of rapporteurs on urban developmeni; and town planning would. be heltl in
the preced.ing week,

27.

?he comrnittee took note that the study tour to Denmark, Finrand., Norway anil
Swecten would be from 11 to 25 June 1960. The chairman, on behalf of the Conmittee,
warmly thanked. the clelegates of these countries for this invitation.
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Following a clecision taken by the llouslng Comnnittee at its seventeenth session
in llovember 1958 (g/WAftCV/79, paragraph 15) , consultations with interested
cour-tries were held on 15 and20 June 1959. Expert,s fron the following cor:ntries
at'oended.: Belgluna, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist lfepubllc, Czeehoslovakiat
France, Greece, Fiungary, Israel, Ita\r, flomaxria, Polancl, Spain, Turkey, the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist liepublic, the Union of Soviet Socialist jiepubLicsr the
United i(ingd.om, the United Staies of America and Iugoslavia. J.:r o:rpert fron the
International Centre for iiegional Planning antl Development (fCl'"fO) also attend.ed.
ivr. Paquay, General Rapporteuxr'was in the chai:r, The discussion was based on a
note by the Secretariat (rB/259.59) which was prepared following d.iscussions during
ancL after the seventeenth session with experts from interested countries a;rd
consultations by comesBonclence with interest,ecl countries. Agreement was reacheil
on the principal points set out below.
a,lie-qtrves
The seminars are intentletl for the benefit of Ouropea,n countries (and" countrles
which partieipate in the work of the i{ousing Committee) in the course of rapicl

ind.ustrialization. It is expeeted that Ouropean countries having consid,arlable
experience in the subject selectecL will be willing to provicle experts ancl
clocumentatLon as necessar:f. The purpose of the seminars is an exchange of
information on specific problemsr md in part,icular an erialuation of e:rperience
in selectetl fieltls with a view to the application of sucb experience under cond.itlons
amd. circumstences prevailing in countries untlergoing rapitl ind.ustrialization.
{er1*uiipation-

It is

that partlcipation at any one seminar shoulcl be limitetl. in
orcler'to ensure working efficiency. Participation would naturally vary for each
seminare ilepencling upon the subject selected..
suggested.

Pg-qgtamLe_
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(1)

criteria

suggestetl for selecting subjects for seminars are as fol.lows:
the subject shoulcl be of particular interest to countries untlergoing
rapid. intlustrialization but wtrich is not normal\r considerecl in the
Conmitteets plenary sessions, or not at least from the particular poinl'
of view of such countries a,ntl on which the required. information is not
read"i$r available through other channels;

The main
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(fi)

the ez.perience ancl information derlveil from tire seminar should. be
capable of early application and lead. to concrete results in a
conrparet ively short, t ime;
(iii) the subject shoulcl be sufficiently precise to enable the contribution
of highly qualified. experts in the course of a seminar as effective
as possible and to avoid the seminar fron becoming unduly protracteil;
on the other hand, it shoukl not be so technically restrlcted and.
specialized that the contribution from experts would tend to be
acedemic. The subjects selected should be sufficient,ly broad to
enable d"ifferent solutions to be examined and compared'
Among maqy possible subjects proposeil, the two broacl subjects set out be]ow
were suggest,ed. for the first two seninars (a d.efinit,ive outline of the subjects
by rapporteurs).
llalllrrg and walling materials:
(a) functions and. requirements of a waIl;
(b) walling materials, their variety ancl principal types

would. be preparedt
(

i)

(c)

(ff)

of product,ion
(d.) means of distribution
(ei methods of erection ancl assembly
(f) problems of maintenance
(g) connect,ions and. interferences,
The preparation of housing surveys and housing prograu[es as an
important factor in the formulation of housing policy:
?he drawlng up of lrousing programmes may need to be prepared
means

t5r

bousing surveys, perhaps through f ielcl. lnvest,igations and. sarnpling
methods, to acquire a falrly reliablo picturo of houslng neeils.
There is a question, for example, of the type of houslng data whlcb
shoulcl be collected in natlonal censuses and sampling surveys.
There are also various methoils ancl technlques of formulating houslng
programmes, taliing into account d.emographlc ond ot,her factors.
After rleterrnining the role of housing ln nailonal development plenst

provlrting some degree of planning exists ancl is the responsiblllty
of the central goyernment, most governments flntt it necessary to
cstablish a coaprehensi.ve and long*torm housing policy whlch tatcoc
tnt,o account the national resources t,o be devoted to housing.

I
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of preparing housing surveys and housing progranmes as an
innportant factor in the formulation of housing policies was select,ed for the
first seminar. The subject of walling and walling rnaterials was selected for tlre
second seminar, subject to later review in the circumstances at' the tiroe. It was
obviously.not possible to fu1fil all requests for subjects to be 'dealt with in
this way.
Cther subjects put forward for consideration as early cand.id.ates for seminars
The question

.t

t

!r

were:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

land policies and town planning
improvements in rural housing antl community facilities
improvements af urban housing: slum clearence and comprehensive
redevelopment schemes

(iv) production of materiels and components, with ernphasis on use of local
buikling materials
(") construction methocls and rlesign of C.wellings
Great importance was also ottached. to problems of training facilities for
professionals, tecirnicians and. skilleil labour. It was clear that there was
consiclerable scope for bilateral arrangements in this respect. In acld.ition,
the ILO wes invitecl to consid.er t,he convening und"er their auspices of seminars
on this subject.
?imins of seminar
It was stressed. that each seminar will have to be carefully prepared. The
first seminar lasting two or tLlree days should be held. in Geneva in the spring
or in the autunn of i960, the exact d.ates 'oo be cleterminetl et the neeting of
rai:porteurs in December, L959.
r,r-e_thodS

O

\

qf

_yo_rlt

Countries unclergoing rapid. industrialization who intencl to participate shoulcl
contribute to the preparation of the seminar by preparing memoranclc on bow the
particular problems present themselves in their own countrles ancl what specific
questions they would like to see answered. In principle aII specializedlnpers
should be prepared by experts provid.ecl by countries who have consid.erable experience
in the subject selectecl" The Secretariat will assist in the preparation of the
outlines of the papers ancl generally assist in the preparations for the seminars.
It was untLerstood. that whenever possible d.ccumentation for the semirrars would be
supplied in sufficient number of copies for d.istribution and, if appropriat,e, in
the original la.nguage only.
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Financins of the scminar

that the countries who have consitlerable e:iperience in the
subject selected will be wllling to provide without charge a govcrnment expert,
and" documente,tion as necessa,ry. ?articipation by the countries undergoing rapid
ind.ustrialization woulcl be financed. in the same wa,y es normal participation in the
Iiousing Conrmittee or meetings held. und.er the auspices of the llousing Committee.
The Secretariat will service the meetings in the custornary way, as part of its
normal activity.
It is

rrnilcrstoort

-t
!

I
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/
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